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J. A. SIMS DEAD SILVERTOWN ISCOMMISSION WILLONE Mi ROCKY ROADOF CHOLERA TAKING IN CABLE

The 2400 miles of . deep sea cable

FOR CUBANSMISSING
' I

DIG FOR FACTS

Senators Come Seeking Only the
Truth, Not History or

Personalities.

which will connect Honolulu with the
mainland are now being coiled into the
tanks of the cable ship Silvertown, at
the works of the company which Is con-
structing the line. This information
was given In a letter from S. S. Dick-
enson, received here yesterday. Accord- -
ing to this letter, the advices of the,
sailing of the ship were expected not

Search for Body of

Manila, July 21, 1902.

Editor Advertiser: Please find en-

closed a clipping from the Manila Am-

erican of today's issue. Sims was well
known In Honolulu, no doubt you are
acquainted with him. The poor fellow

arrived in Manila a few weeks ago and
about ten days ago accepted a position

as advertising manager of the Manila

American. On Thursday, July 18th, he

and I were talking in the corridor of

the Oriente Hotel and I left him about
4:45 o'clock. That same night he was
taken down with cholera at the English
Hotel, where he roomed. He was im

Small Chance That
Reciprocity

Wins.

Chinese in
Ruins.

later than September 1st, which would
mean that the cable would be in San
Francisco within 60 days thereafter.
Mr. Dickenson found that there was
some difficulty in arranging for the de

&ST SEEN ALIVE
' BEFORE BIG FIRE

livery of the supplies needed for the
local end of the line, such as the Iron

' pipe which will be laid as the cable
conveyor, owing to the coal strike, but
this seems to have been adjusted, for

Indications That Much Work Will Be Done by
the. Investigators and That They Will Have "

a Busy Month's Stay in Hawaii.

EXTRA SESSION
MAY BE CALLEDmediately removed to the Santiago

(Cholera) Hospital, where he died last
night. Sims had stomach trouble very
bad before he took the cholera, andjFormer Employe of Metropolitan

. Meat Market Disappeared Af-

ter 2 A. M. Monday.

he announced that all the delays had
been overcome, and there would be no
time lost. '

COMBINATION OF
SUGAR PLANTERS

Former Senator Thurston Discusses
Situation at Capital as Affect-in- g

Sugar Situation.

United States Senator J. R. Burton, J will be brought before the commission,
of Kansas, and former Senator John (Among the many cai.ers upon the sen-- M.

Thurston of Nebraska were among ator yesterday were Capt. Whiting,

probably had cholera germs in him
then.

The cholera is very bad and all Am-

ericans should use the strictest pre-

cautions, otherwise they are liable to the most prominent visitors who arriv-- i commandant of the naval station, ac- -

Search Is beginning among the ruins ; ed W tne Sierra yesteraay. mey are compamea ny capt. White, who besidebe taken down. I visited Sims twice
at the Cholera Hospital and tried to
cheer him up, although there was no
hope for him. The Elks are going to

"Any plan for the reduction of the
tariff on sugar in favor of Cuba will
have a rocky road, In my opinion,"'

NEW YORK, August 9. A special to
the Sun from New Orleans says: F. M.
Morrill, representing the New York and

of Monday morning's fire for the re- - accompanied by their wives and m ad- - offering the usual courtesies of the lo- --
. I

covery of the body of a Chinese who dition Dr. D. W. King, an old personal , cal establishment, tendered rooms in
I

was seen to enter the room of a friend friend of Senator Burton travels with the station for the commission to usa
at 2 o'clock that morning and who has him, while in Mr. Thurston s party is as its headquarters. There is however
not been seen or heard of since. The j Carroll Purman, a brother of Mrs. belief that the Territorial government

Philadelphia Interests which have re- - j said former Senator John M. Thurston,
cently amalgamated the various street vtk.di,o . .ii v.

bury him. The poor fellow was not any
too well-fixe- d.

. .' i.'J. KENNEDY.
',, ",Following is the clipping:

man was an employe of the Metropoli-- 1 Thurston. Mr. Purman will represent will offer the commission once it is railroads, gas and electric light com- - !

tan Meat Market up to a month ago at Colliers Weekly while here. on the ground, rooms in the executive 1CHSlon ai ine -- P. n en "panics of New Orleans into one cor- -
.. . , , i . .

I the Hawaiian Hotel yesterday afterwhich time he was. taken 111. He was, J senator isurton, wniie me aavance . ounaing, pernaps that used by the last poration, with a capital of $SO,000,003,

laid off for a couple of weeks when he nSArxctmAledrool- - guard of the senatorial commission . House of Representatives. has undertaken, at tho request of some
erae which 13 to im'estigate affairs in Ha-- J "I of course cannot discuss the cf theappeared at the market asking for at the Santiago 'hospital at 5:50 plans largest sugar planters in Louis-wor- k

again, but the job had been given p. m. yesterday. Mr. Sims was taken wail, came ahead of his colleagues for of the commission in the absence of a iana, a combination of all the suar In-

to another. He was around the mar- - s5clc with the disease last Thursday the purpose of enjoying a brief pleasure 'majority of its members," said Sena-- terests of the State.
ket about a week ago when the night n,g:ht- - j tour before he gets down to work and tor Burton, "but I will say that our' Morrill said: "1 do not see how the
Chinese engineer talked with him. At pr' man" aSf camMaflaonly 13 the uest of honor r a huntin lf find PJ?r80?aU- - ,anters an fail t0 COmbine thelr ,n"

that time the man was still auite sick. SSTfi S toTake'chof ?K ; trp on Hawaii which has been arrang- - j J n
.SoSTaSrSS JST lX"" --S?Testerday It was learned that the Manila American's advertising depart--. ed by Col. Samuel Parker. The party may be given to us. but we will not JIS i

man nda.noi been seen since 2 o'clock ment' He waa a young "lan of the will leave today at noon in the Helene, permit personal attacks, nor will we trospcc,t of 'P"' an,d
mogt temporate habits and leaves a ! when Cuban sugar is admitted intolisten to mere SDecuIation T thatwhich has been held for the nopepurposeronflaerationon me morning of me mother in his home city, Chicago. ( 1 the result of our visit will be the se-- country on anything like an equal basis

and his friends at once reported the "The funeral services will be held of conveying the party. The return; . information whirh win of with Louisiana surar. the Planters of

noon. Seantor Thurston, coming as he
does from one of ut States first to en-

ter upon the beet sugar Industry, has
taken the greatest Interest In the Gght
of the Cuban sugar planters. Continu-
ing he said:

"The representatives of the beet su-

gar states, the western men primarily
stand solidly against any reduction In
the rates which would permit the pro-

duct of Cuba to enter the United States
In competition with beet sugar and the
cane sugar of our own country. The

9 o'clock from will be before the last oftomorrow at mademorning the;beneflt to forHawaii, certainly it will this State will find combination theirDells, and will bo in charge of the month. for Senator Burton has made be to our advantage to see and hr t aiiElks.' ' vtii j jxic:vaaw v. oaivaviviit
his plans to be present during the Re- - ' everything about the needs of the coun- -

;tr; i Justice Successor.publican convention. - - x
' Qray'a

I came ahead of the other membersUntil the arrival of the rest of the simpiy that I might e.njoy a period of OYSTER RAY (N. Y.), August 11.

commission there will be nothing offl- - rest and recreation, and the hunting President Roosevelt late this afternoon
CABLE COMPANY

matter to High Sheriff Brown. Orders
were given to search the ruins for the
ifalns, but up to a late hour In The
aiijf.-rnoo- n nothing was , found " there.
WTien the debris Is cleared away later
on a close watch will be kept.

The fire inquest Jury continued its In-

vestigation yesterday afternoon, Fire
Chief Thurston being recalled, and tes

i

fight was a hard one and there seems
INOT SATISFIED cial done in the matter of the collec- - t"P which is planned will be on the announced that he had appointed Oli- - to be no sign of weakening on the part

tion of data upon which the commis- - ?asis fou5 spending the ten days be- - yer Wendell Holmes, Chief Justice of' , tha hn maAa tha n,rl,iuic nie iruiiiiiiiasiuii a worn oegins in i w " ..a,
th Supreme Court of Massachusetts.the most pleasurable manner possible. paMage q ,heNEW YORK, August 11. George W.

i . iiuye 10 see ana Become acquainiea ue un Assuuiaie justice ui me ou- -timony was also given by Andrew Clapperton, traffic manager for the
sion will work, but already there have
been many representations made to
Senator Burton during his trip, and he
ha-- acquired a fair knowledge of affairs

Brown of the water works department. Commercial Pacific Cable Company, preme Court of the United States, vice j
" am of opinion that there may be

Justice Horace Gray, resigned. The an extraordinary session of the Senate,
resignation of Justice Gray was due to for the purpose of considering a recl- -

E. C. Winston, owner of the block in says, according to the limes, tnat the
with the people and to learn much
about the islands that will be of help
to me in my work in the Senate. We

(Continued on I'ajcm ft.)
which the fire started, Wong Yee and company Is 'not satisfied with the con- - here, as well as the values which are

to be placed upon many cases whichother Chinese who occupied a store uul(,ns imposed in me memorandum in neaun. aeverai munms ago e procUy treaty with Cuba, The ad-fav- or

of
t t t t ttMtttttMM Y-r- -rmade public Saturday by President suffered a stroke of apoplexy, which ministration n Mrnnelv ilnadjolnlng the one In which It Is be-

lieved the blaze originated.
Wong Yee said he was awakened by

cries from the street which the later
ascertained were uttered by Ah Sui,

Roosevelt regarding the laying of the
cable between San Francisco, the
Philippines and China, and adds that
a reply to the President's terms would
be made in a few days. Clapperton

AAKAWA0 NATIVE LOSES
MIND THROUGH JAP KAHUNA

some lime later was ioiiowea oy an- - j

some action and " mair take th)s form-benc- hother. He has not appeared on the
since he was stricken the first Still I am not convinced that the Sen-tim- e.

His, advanced age 74 years ate would agree to such a treaty,
told against his recovery. Realizing degpite the power of the President The
that he probably never would be able

i objectors are as strong as ever and tho
again to assume the place which he so-- ,

abll- - result may be a deadlock Just as it waslong had filled with distinguished
ity and honor, he decided a short time before. The situation is a peculiar one

and he rushed out by thethe butcher, what thewas not prepared to say com
back door. Flames were, rising all pany'a reply. would be, but intimated
around at the time. He did not know that it would be in the nature of a
whether a cat was in his room at the counter-propositio- n, embodying certain
time but there was a big gray cat be- - modifications of the Administration's
longing to a storekeeper on River street proposals.
which had a habit of visiting around One of the chief points over which- -

ago to tender his resignation to the
( jn Nebraska, for there when the con

Oriental Threatens to Pray Young Man to Death
and Follows Him From Island to Island

Until His Reason Gives Way.
President. vention was held, the senators sent a

letter explaining their stand against
Cuba which was received by the con- -

the company is dissatisfied is that re- - !

ferring to the control of the line by!
the government In time of war or

ventlon and simply placed on file, the

Smooth With Mormons.
SALT XAKE CITY (Utah). August

9. The Mormon church as an Institu-
tion to be detested and avoided will
no longer be preached by the ministers

when war is threatened, because In J fthe terms submitted by the President The terrors which kahunaism has
no compensation Is provided for. In spread amongst the Hawaiians, even at

other stores and was occasionally lock-

ed "up over night The cat may have
been In his place that morning but of
this he was not certain. He had taken
out a thousand dollar insurance policy
three months before on about $1,300

worth of goods and store fixtures.
Fire Chief Thurston said when the

platform containing a strong recipro-
city plank."

The young couple buried the old
man's body and then took steamer for
Honolulu, going to Waiklki to reside. Does the failure of reciprocity orregard to other clauses the company this late day, were shown to High

any kind meanTTJ j But the Oriental Nemesis was at hand, and laymen of the Methodist churchis deposed to meet wishes of the Sheriff Brown yesterday at the police! Hardly had they settled down before . ,pH,lnn has been ar tar,ff concessions of
President, with a few minor changes station. Ninihua, a young Hawaiian rMitamura was there, urging the same ln Ulan- - ims ; that Cuba will try to be admitted into

rived at during the executive session, tKktd.old demands and threatening both Ha
waiians with dire vengeance if they did cf the State Conference,

two central station engines arrived at ln detail. A draft embodying the com- - of Makawao, Maui, paced the narrow
the fire there was not enough water for pany's various objections to the clauses limits of a whitewashed' cell, stripped
them to pump and, in his Judgment, it added by the President to the proposed to the waist, raving and stark mad

"I do not think so. The Cubans ar
It was the generally expressed oplnl- -not comply, isinihua began to fear the

persistent Japanese, and vainly en
fully fifteen minutes - before a contract has been drawn up by the from the uncanny experiences he had

too much interested ln their new found
. independence and self government to
i wliilnelv sacrifice it now and there

deavored to get him to go back to Ha- - on of the ministers that bitter antagon-wai- i.

Day after day the Japanese lsm aa shown by the ProtestantVCsed supply was turned down Into company's counsel, William W. Cook, had with one Mitamura, a Japanese of
, Hawaii isle, who claims to be a kahuna

NFW 7FAI AfVD Iwith the Hawaiians, or an inugamitiLnunliL iwith his countrymen. Ninihua the day
rriM firr before was a man with a well-balanc- ed

by him to prey upon his victims. At churches oniy gains sjmpainj iur "c would be great opposition to any such
length Ninihua began to fear that Mormons and accomplishes nothing. u wl b Ja y
harm might really come to him. Then The Methodist church hereafter will, '""vc- -

Mitamura is said to have threatened to therefore, not denounce the Mormon hard to forecast, and there neems no
pray Ninihua to death, as did the ka- - churcn from the pulpit, but will at-'u- ne who would risk an opinion as to
faTtht" tnpt to make eon vert, by qu.et how the Senate would vote, If a vote

YII ricVlL t" rr,in"- - although suffering from a recent
bereavement, and a superstitious fear

the mains. He thought that If there
had been a full head of water when the
engines began pumping the fire would

not have spread over so large an area.
The lack of a full head of water han-

dicapped him In closing In on the fire
and holding it to the block in which
It started.

Water-maste- r Andrew Brown said

of Mitamura. who followed him and his
pretty wife from Hawaii to Honolulu preacr.ing anu ir.r.iu.,tally. wag reached...NEW YORK. August 12. A special

Senator Thurnton while taking the
to to urge Ninihua to give up his wife to I Fear overtook the young man and work "Preaching the gospel and al-f- -

him as part payment for his services ! visions of devils came before his eye3. lowing Mormonism to take care or lt- -tViA SKlin fnom Wahlnfrtftn cave- - TK r--.. .....0
trip here partially for hia health and
for rest, la the attorney representing

ficials of the Postoffice . Department as a kahuna in attempting to preserve The wife of the young Hawaiian final- - self."
have again taken up for consideration ,ife ot 'inihua's father-in-la- w. i ly appealed to Deputy Sheriff Chilling- -

thP mixtion of th mail hd. "c o. ninau. iirui iur piuireuon, ana uavia l.aapathat it was the custom at ine t.erew A Chilean Squadron. the Gehrs Jn their fight for the Kohala
. tTie . , . . . several weeKs ago ninihua ana nis was put upon the case. He lay in wait

NEW YORK. August 14. A Chilean water franchise. He aid that In hisma pumping siaL.n -- v, iv een can rancisco ana iew z,eaiana, wife were living in Makawao, whence: about the little house for four nights.
pump at midnight leaving a fireman with the idea of making some arrange- - tney were called to Ha to attend

( but at no time in this interval did Ml- - cquadron comprising the cruiser Cha- - opinion the probable outcome of the
theretherestpftnenight duty more satisfactory to large New 1 caonco, t'he transports Raucagua and agIt.tlon befure the Senate would be a
it was, ln case of a fire to rake don ork interests having connections in They met Mitamura. who claimed-

- to ! before the couple like an avenging imp Maipu, and three destroyers, has ar- - general law permitting companies
the fire,- - call lor tne ensmwi v- - vi. me unu. pieeiiL it ys me powers or a Kanuna, ana of sitan, ana mocked Ninihua for at- - riveI at this port, ana been received by want!ne to construct dUchcw, to cross
switch the valves so that all the water takes nine weeks for a letter to be dis for his ,he Brazilian vessels Reachuelo. Florian the public domaia just as Is dune lnservices. Mitamura brought rice i the police. He said he would begin to

and sake to the house of the dying pray him to death at once. The cord Peixoto and Deodoro Fonseca, says the the United States at this time. He willwould run into the mains nearest the patched from New Zealand to New
York and an answer received, and this man. The rice was burnedlocation of the fire. This ne oelieved and the snapped in Ninihua's brain and his mrrp5tn,lHit at Rio Janeiro. ' vt, iv Inny to trfrSi'nt thej .?, minntpo flftr long interval could be practically cut sake poured here and there. during mind suddenly collapsed.was

officers There was a banquet at the Chilean matter to the commission when it be- -lesterday morning policeln hlf if mail steamers were required wmh ceremony the wily Japanese pro- -
the alarm sounded. A forty pound nounced incantations. There was an brought him to the police station and Legation in honor of the officers of the eng jts hearings but expects now to.
oressure was always at the head from 0 " interval to aaii tne result 01 tne per-- 1 ne was piacea in a ceil. The no or lei- - -- iitino- tnnarimn. at which were nres-- . .

Francisco. This additional 43 hours get away by the middle of
Asked as to the political

said:

formance upon the patient, but he did! low was emaciated and his ribs stood ent the Ministers from the United' 1

not rally. Again the ceremony was out. With eyes closed to keep away I,lelle3 flnd Argentina. A series of en-- 1 September,
performed, but with no better success the vision of dancine devils. Ninihua . v, ...,,.i, v,

midnight until morning on ordinary oc-

casions. The Punchbowl reservoir is would permit New Zealand mails to be
disnatohpd from San Franrlsnn to 'ovc 1 r. : : :r tertainmenis in nonur ji 1.. .unrH3juuuw.,than before. paced hither and thither about the arranged. The Americanhave beensquare cell with its barred windows, Atlanta and the battleship Iowacruiserand over and over again told the story

pumped full before the pump is shut Tork anJ an answer receIved at San
down. However, through "stealing" of Franclsco ,n tkne to connect with the
water about 500.000 gallons of water out-?0j- ng steamer.
get away from it during the night. The Postoffice Department has here-.- ..

E. C. Winston, who lives opposite the tofore been unable to extend satis- -
Ppot, was aroused by cries of fire and factory assurances in answer to numer-wa- s

almost to the scene when the ous complaints from New York and
'

alarm was sent ln. The fire gained Boston, but in view of the fact that

Mitamura now came forward with a
proposal which startled the young hus-
band. It was that he give his wife
over to him for a few days. After de
bating over the proposal Ninihua gave
in. fueling that even at such a sacrifice
of family honor the kahuna would be
able to prevent the old man from dy-
ing. From day to day Mitamura's

"The Democrats as usual are dis-

united. There seems no chance that
they can get together. They have no

leader and the- situation appears a
hopeless one for them. I think the ns

will carry the elections, al-

though of course the longer a party Is

in power the harder it is to keep ofTlce.

The Democrats s?erned to be about to
pet such organization and to make such

uf his wrongs. The incantations of the have arrieu nere.
Japanese were repeated by him in tones
of awe, and the ceremony of pouring The Islands at Issue,
the sake and burning the rice were oft- -
en gone through with in detail. Nini- - COPENHAGEN. August 11. The
hua would talk in native, then in a Landsthing elections ln the Faroe Isl- -
smattering of Japanese, Intermingling d resulted In a complete ministerial
all with English. At no time would he The turned on theopen his eyes, for fear that he would victory. campa.gn
see devils. His cries grated on the sil of the Danish est Indies to the
nerves of the other prisoners and they United States, and the government
kept away as far as possible from the captured all opposition wards. Other
rrazy man's cell. Ite in the after-- wards will hold elections next month,
noon Turnkev Melanphy and other offl- -. A good ministerial majority.. Is confl- -

i n - .sit

treatment was continued, but in the
terrific headway and he could only the man contract with the Oceanic end the old man died, and all agree-Judg- e

that it originated in the third Steamship Company will soon expire, it neTits and propositions between
: nnin that i.r. . t icfo , mura and Ninihua and his wife came

store on River street from the corner , v
I use of opportunities as to give them aanions win De remeaiea.

to r.n end. Mitamura insisted that if
Ninihua did not give his wife to him
for good, evil would follow his family;out he could not tellof Hotel street,

how it started. Schwab made a profit of J1S.O00.C0O by and that he would pursue him with in- - (rs sie-he- d with rt-Iit--f no tho rvatrol oentlv expectea. xne ircnv win u.
fighting chance some months ago, but
that has passed and the general opinion

is that they will fall to make gains."adjournment was taaen until is purchase of the Bethlehem works, cantations until Ninihua would resrret wnron 'rimvo o.u-- t'v. T.00- - fi- - lakfi ud soon after the opening of theo'clock this afternoon. i H ft t'ruoril isolfl to th cto1 trltet that he had I, in October.Rigsdaghot acceded to his desire, low to the insane asylum.
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WHITNEY & MARSH, L i D.

Pou.trv Food.

SUilE CUKE!
WHAT?

Pratt's
FOR WHAT?

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

phttp ftAPES.
AND

Ribbons
All broken lines and odd lots, perhaps 250 piece,many of iflp O V$H'1
them marked 50c a yard, to be closed out this week at C J ClI It
There are also in thi layout sime TO pieces of Colored JKp o riippp
Velvet Ribbons; you take a pick at.. AUW " JlCLfJ.ALL POULTRY DISEASES

the CTOWth Of

a IT-- tf

It 19 a guaranteed egg pnwuwi, ofwant plentyfowls. -- If youyoung chicks and makes larger
6289 .

Three lots of Fancy Hair Pins, Stray Lock Pins and
Hair Ornaments, value 5c to 40c: you take jour choice at

A p fTp ovif Cn
AVyj UllU XJj,Try Pratt s r ooa

EACH.
13

For sale by

About 100 Traveling Bags and Suit Cases, each one bearing
our plain figure price mark, from which we offer you a AjT TlOp CQIlt
discount, for six days, of J?

E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.
'

CORNER FORT AND KINQ STREETS.

y m, .. ..I u i, j j, i. ii m v ..""y";11: - J..,y,7':,J;:..v.I

"
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mmmCorrect
Clothes for

VvtuJ

Panoramic Pictures
a '

Would you like to take a picture of a broad land-

scape or a high waterfall, a group or street corner? You

can do it euccessfully only with the

"Al Vista" Camera
This wonderful camera can be adjusted in a mement

to take a picture of any size, one quarter, half size, three
quarters or full size; me films and loads in daylight
Handsomely illustrated catalogues free at

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
Fort Streat

Minutely correct in style and fit

is the term that applies especially

to the celebrated make of (

ALFRED BENJAMIN Sc. COMP'Y.

If you would be well and com-

fortably dressed for very little
money, wear these clothes.

See them on display in our win-

dows.

Kash' Clothing - Co.
i i ivi IT--

TWO STORES
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets and Hotel near Bethel.

Reduction Sale
EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED

Fine lot of Japanese Curios, also Japanese
goods just received &

HnfakaMaLi mom hAmim r w

Corner of Nuuanti and Hotel fltrwtn

SAILORS A

WILD LOT

Trouble on Phelps
onVoyage From

Norfolk.

SAILORS' PAY

CUT DOWN AT SEA

Accuse Officers of III Treatment.

Captain Says Men Are

Scum of Earth.

One can imagine the scene aboard
the "white flyer" as the ship Erskine
M. Phelps is known when Captain
Graham had the sailors brought back
to the cabin and each one sign his
name to an agreement in the ship's log

that his wages should be reduced fpm
eighteen dollars a month to anywhere
from eight to twelve dollars a month.
This was done because the captain
claimed that they were not sailors and
not capable of doing the work they
were hired for. The men were dis-

charged from the ship yesterday and
will be paid off ..oday when the whole
matter about wages and alleged ill-usa- ge

of the crew by the officers of the
vessel will be threshed out.

The fine, gracefully built sailers of
the Arthur Sewall line have a reputa-
tion the world over for being "rough
ships" and for this reason' the class of
men that go aboard them for the long
passages around Cape Horn are usuallyj
desperate characters the scum of a
dozen nations. The men who were
brought on board the Phelps when shej
lay in Chespeake Bay were of a class
that will not make very desirable citi-
zens for Honolulu. They were brought
out to the vessel in a tug boat and as
soon as they were passed on board the
ship set sail. The men were practical-
ly shanghaied the great majority be-

ing men who were picked up drunk
around the saloons of the tough sec-
tion of Baltimore. They had no sail-
ors kits and many of them were very
raeeed when they went on board.
Among twenty men who were shipped
as able-bodi- ed seamen. only two were
sailors. Some of the men had been to
n , .a inal tia An ctPD TT"! TS1 hilt
Captain Graham says the greater por
tion of them were "nobos." They had
never been used to any sort of hard
work and could not understand how or-wh- y

they had to keep certain watches,
Very few of the men could sfeer.
About two-thir- ds of. them had never
previously climbed to a height of thirty
feet to say nothing of climbing a mast
a hundred and fifty feet in height and
then going out tnirty feet to the end
of a yard. The result was that for the
first few days the officers of the vessel
and the two sailors had to do all the
work. When a squall came up the few
men wno were acquainted with the job
had to do marvelously quick work up
aloft in order to stow the sails in time
to save the vessel. With her valuable
cargo it was a serious matter that five
men should have to do all this work.

Going around the Horn many men
had to be sent aloft to work on the icy
yard3. In many cases the mate would
have a half dozen men on a yard with
him but he would have to do all the
work of stowing or shaping out a sail
as the "land-lubber-hobo- s" he had with
him had to devote all of their lazy
energies to keep from slipping off into
the icy sea beneath.

Very few of the men could steer.
Some of the men were not even intelli-
gent enough to know the directions
on the compass and "Hhe mate of the
vessel says thit there were some men
who even thought they would finu
"north" on the opposite direction from
"west."

As soon as the captain learned that
the men he had were more suitable for
riding in hammocks beneath the iron
rods of freight cars than on the roll-
ing yards of a ship he promptly re-

duced their pay.
After their three months' work some

of the men will today receive less than
thirty and even, as low as twenty dol-

lars for their quarter of a year's stay
aboard ship and with such a small
amount in their possession how long
will it be before they are stranded in
Honolulu?

The mate of the vessel is authority
for the statement that the fo'as'le or
the ship was a second edition or
"hades." The men were quarrelling
among themselves nearly all the time
they were off watch and frequently
knives were brought into play. The
men declared the cook a poor one and
threw their food into the scuppers.
Many of them threatened to kill the
mate as soon as they should get him
ashore at Honolulu.

A batch of them called at the Ad
vertiser office yesterday. They told
glaring tales of ill treatment aboard
the ship. According to their stories
they were never &nown by name aboard
ship. A Pole who has the misfortune
to have a big nose says that the mate
always referred to him as "you big
nosed ." Accoraing to the sailors
the vocabulary of the officers of the
Phelps is the most varied and contains
more words not to be found in diction-
aries than the vocbularies of the off-
icers of a windjammers pirate ships
not excepted that ever sailed on the
high seas.

Honolulu will hear and see more of
the crew brought in by the famous
"white flyer."

It is hard for. one to imagine the
great contrast between the yacht like,
or better than yacht like, and commo-
dious living rooms of the captain and
hi3 family in the afterpart of the ship
where the gentle words of a woman,
the rattle of a sewing machine or the
music thumped out of a piano can be
heard, and the noisy, foul smelling

j quarters of a cursing lot of land-lubbe- r-

I hobos under the fo'es'le head of the
same vessel.

Advertisement Changed Mondays.

Big Mark-Dow- n Sale
of Summer Dress Goods

King of all Bottled Beers. Brewed from Bobemtan Hops
SOLD EVERYWHERE. v

9

PROGRESS BLOCK
3 Fort Street. . J

Good Things

TTatol

Ton can truly economize ibis week on wafhable dress materials. "We

have made some startling reductions on new goods. Most important are
these:

Organdies were 20c and 25c yard, now .. 10c.
Dimities were 15c yard, now 10c.

. Percales, 32 end 36 inches wide, were 12Jcyd., now 10c.
Batistes, were 20o yd., now 15c.
Lawns, white and. colored, were 20c yd now.... 10c.
Challies, handsome patterns, were 25c yd., now. .20c.

. Swisses, plain, and dotted, were 20c yd., now 10c.
Piques, were 25c yd., now 20c.

New Silk Lining, all shades, 20c yard. Our A. F. C. Gingham at 10c
yard is far superior to any in town.

MORTUARY REPORT
FOR MONTH OF JULY

Seventeen Deaths Due to Tuber
culosisDeath Rate of

Hawaiian Large.

There were but 79 deaths in Honolulu

last month according to the mortuary
report. Of these nine deaths were of
persons over 60 years of age, and 23

deaths of children under five years.
There were 31 marriages reported and
46 births during the month.

The deaths were divided as to popu-

lation as follows: Hawaiian 25, Chi-

nese 15, Portuguese 7, Japanese 19,

British 2, American 4, other nationali-
ties 7. Seventeen deaths were due to
tuberculosis.

The causes of deaths were summariz-
ed as follows: Febrile 5, diarrheal 1,

septic 1, constitutional 22, development-
al 4, nervous 12, circulatory 5, respira-
tory 12, digestive 7, urinary 5, reproduc-
tive 1, osseous and intergumentary 1,

and accident and violence 3.

CHILD WEAKNESS.

You can worry for months
about your weak child and not
succeed in doing it even a

sniall fraction of the good that;
comes from little daily doses

of Scott's Emulsion.

This unfortunate weakness

in some children invites all

manner of disease. The cure

is not a matter of a day but
the cure is almost vital to the
child's success in life.

The full benefit of all the

power in pure cod-liv- er oil is

rriven to weak children by

Scott's Emulsion. Children

like it and thrive on it. Per-

fectly harmless yet powerful

for good.
Send for Free Sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists, 409 Pearl St., N. X

Kalihi Grocery Store
FIRST CLASS GHOrFRlES

AT LOWEST PRICES.
Telephone White 3161. Corner King and

Eeckley Streets, KalihL
Centennials' Best Flour,

Port Costa Flour,
Golden Gate Flour,

American Biscuit Co.'a
Crackers and Cakes,

Ilex Brand Meats,
Hay, Grain and Feed

Special attention given to prompt and
careful delivery of goods,

iry our choice Kona Coffee. 25cts
a pouna- -

ALL KINDS OF

Goodyear Eubber Go.
c M. FBA93H, Prtent,

Y. YUEIf TAX,
No. 1272 Fort Street, near Kukul.

Dressmaker, Ladies' Underwear, Skirts,
Chemises, etc.

A large line of ready-mad- e Mosquito
Nets always on hand.

Waverley Shaving Parlors
Corner Bethel and Hotel Streets.

MRS. D. W. ROACH.
CHAS. A. BTDINGER,

Heinz 3)6
For "Shh

RICH LAND
IN- -

Central Kona

FOR SALE
By order of REINNB RODANET

Trustee, I offer for sale those cert&is
parcels of land situate at OnoulJ, Bntt
Kona, Island of Hawaii, described U
Royal Patent (Grant) No. 1162 to T. O
Schulze, and containing 174 acres. Roy.
al Patent (Grant) No. 2862 to Awthui
and containing 739 75-1- 00 acres, situat
at Keopuka and Onoull, Island of H
walL

This Is a nd of over til
acres, situated tn the most ferUl anl
richest portion of the Island of Hawaii
It faces the new Government road,

to the sea. and Is five minute
walk from Kealakekua Bay, by waj
of the old Government road whlca rum
through the property. Portions of th
land are already under cultivation.

This tract is so situated that It u
about midway between Kaliu a anc
Hookena, and five miles from Nanoo-poo- ,

three most important ports of Jtt
Kona district. It has sufficient eleva-
tion, running up to fourteen hundred
feet, to be particularly healthful, sr
its feil is well adapted to the growtk
of sugar cane, coffee, fruits, dairying
or for the promotion of dlversin
farming.

Occupants of this land have easy ac-
cess to several ports for export, and
with the advent or the Kona Railroa
will find themselves In close commu-
nication with the thriving City of Hllo
This, of couse, affords a splendid op-

portunity for the exporting of fam
products to the California markets.

With the revival of the Kona Sis'
Co., considerable portions of this Ian
can be successfully planted to ur'cane.

This is one of tl.e most splendid ?
portunities for a good investment tba-ha-

been put upon the market for
considerable period of time.

GHEMFRN

The Purity
or

Our Wines
CANNOT

Be Excelled
AND

Our Prices
CANNOT

Be Beaten
TOKAY, POP.T,

4 8HE1UIY, KIKSLINO,
ML.A(A, AMIKIjLCA,

75c per Gallon

I CHOICE TABLE CLARET

50c per Gallon

y HoffscWaeger Co.,
LIMITED.

25 King near Bethel 8t.

Makiki Grocery Store
Cor. Wilder Ave. and Keeaumoku Bt

Table Delicacies and
Fancy Groceries

Special attention given to the prompt

and careful delivery of goods.
Goods delivered from 7 a. m. to 1 P--

Telephone. White 2S81.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS

H. J. NOLTE. Proprietor,
ycrt tret. Opposite Wilder A C.

T5?T-CL,AE- 3 LUNCHES FERVXDi
with Tea, Coffee, Soda V7ater,
Clngtr Ale or Milk.

0 from J a. m. in 1 P- - m

Large Shipment Direct From ihq
H. J. HEINZ CO.,

vVust Arrived per S. S. American

FOR SALE BY ALL
FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERS

II. Hackfeld & Cornp'y, Ltd.
General Agents for the Territory of Hawaii.

Large Stock of New Goods
Take advantage of our low prices.

Dry Goods Cen's' -- urnih!ngs
N'mmnu Street.

Further particulars of

JAMES F MOMUf.
63 QUEEN STREET.

Read the Dally Advertiser; 75 cents
:or month.
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CONJRACT

Charge of Violation

of Immigration
Laws.

Special Birgains
in Floss Pillows

Closing Out
Shirt Waist Sale

A very brilliant architect a most successful engine r a very
great physician a threwd businessman an expert bookkeeper,
or what not, and yet not know the first thing, by looking at it,
whether a suit of clothes or an overcoat ia going to give jou
satisfaction in the wearing. Now, isn't that so? i

'I
That is why you should see

to it that the clothes you buy.
bear this label then you
need not know anything
about clothes

They're all of a superior
quality. We bought them of

an Eastern manufacturer in
large quantities, much below

their regular price. Only a

few sizes however.

Size 24x24 at 75o

3 ? 7ri,lw

mil ilr rWr. mi mi

One .quarter chopped off
the price and the waists are
the most stylish of the season
We already have a fine record
for value giving, but no pre-
vious sale of this year will
come up to this one. The re-

ductions are greater and the
varieties better and broader
than any shown heretofore.
The offerings are not
small lots of soiled pat-
terns and broken sizes, but
comprise full and complete
lines of the prettiest and new-
est Waists we have ever had.

Information was filed before Judge
Estee against H. Hackfeld & Co. charg-
ing that firm as agents of the steam-
ship China, with refusing to return to
Japan an alien landed in violation of
the immigration laws. The informa-
tion is signed by R. W. Breckons, as
United States Attorney, and alleges
that one T. Seki was brought here in
violation of law and that the steam-
ship agents refused to receive him back
on his vessel and return him to the
country from whence he came. Seki is
a Japanese who landed here from the
China June 20th. He is a tailor and
came under contract to work for his
brother. The refusal to allow him to
remain was followed by an appeal to
the Secretary of the Treasury and

t

4

a
22x22 " 65c

WeSell

SteinBloch lothes
principally to men who pride themselves upon the fashionableness
and excellence of their attire. We have sold these clothes to
many of these same men for years and never a complaint. We

have other makes to sell, but to the particular man we invari-

ably recommend Stein-BIo- ch Clothes, because we know
that this will satisfy him in every particular.

Suits and Top oats,
$15.00 to $35.00

Fancy Matting

Greatly Reduced
while the matter was pending the Jap-
anese escaped. Afterwards the appeal
was withdrawn, and it is up to the
steamship company to find the emi-
grant. A fine of $300 attaches to the
violation of the law. The case will be
heard September 6th.

OTHER MATTERS IN FEDERAL.
COURT.

Motion to dismiss the injunction
Against the high sheriff in the bank-
ruptcy case of S. W. Lederer was sub-
mitted yesterday. Sheriff Brown holds
two executions against the bankrupt,
issued in the district court at the in-
stance of Hoffschlaeger & Co. and the
Hawaiian Star Association. It is ar-
gued that the Federal Court has no
right to interfere with the Territorial
courts, and Wade Thayer, who made
the contention, presented a number of

We are closing out our

entire stock of fancy matting
at amazingly low figures. Do

not buy elsewhere at least
before you see our stock.

Thy are the Unique and Derby brands of
"Gibson" and other styles and consist of the
following materials:

Plain Chambray in pink, light blue and
ox blood

Mercerized Zephyrs in pink and blue.
Seersucker in red stripes.
Lawn in dainty patterns, light blue and

pink effects.
Zephyr plain in pink, light blue- - and

ox blood. '

Reduction 25 per cent
One Week Only

imitedM We are always pleased to
show visitors through the
different departments of our
store at any time.

; Federal decisions given this year sup--i
porting that view. Judge Estee took
the matter under advisement.3 " - MERCHANT AND FORT STIIEETS '

rTTVTTTTTTTTT TTTTTTTTT rTTY YTTYY YVY VTTYT TVYTTTTTYTTTT
The citation for contempt against j

Treasurer Wright in the Primo beer
case was dismissed, Mr. Dunne, who
originally appeared in the case, saying,
that he no longer represented the
plaintiffs. m c mmThe bankruptcy case of H. Akona of

! Hawaii was dismissed.
I The Star Soda Water Works was ad- -
Judged bankrupt. C. J. McCarthy tes-

tified that the assets of the company0
Model Block, Fort Street

were between $4000 and $5000 and the
liabilities J9000. The principal creditor
had "borne from San Francisco to join
lu the proceedings and Col. McCarthy
stated that there was no objection to
the order.

The following men were made citi-
zens of the United States: Josa da
Costa, of Portugal; Charles Koelling.
Germany; W. W. Caryle, Canada; and
O. J. Shaw, of England.

IN CIRCUIT COURT.
The report of W. O. Smith as trustee

of the estate of King Lunalilo was filed
in Circuit Court yesterday. It showed
receipts for the year amounting- - to

THE "EXPERT" k the Modern Up-To-- DENTISTS
Arlington Block, Hotel Street, opposite Union.

All Work Guaranteed VERY LOW PRICES$33,074 and expenditures of $29,160. Re-
ports are made also showing the splen

We now have a complete line
of Oriental Goods. Too many
to mention here.

We should be pleased to

have the public call apd ex-

amine for themselves.

did condition of the Lunalilo Home for
Aged and Indigent Hawaiians,together
with its work for the year.

Lorrin Andrews, as attorney for J.
M. McChesiey, defendant, has appeal- -

AW?ea from the judgment in the case or Elite BIdg , over
ilml & LO. S PARLUH8

VON BRAND'Queen's Hospital vs. Waikiki Land and

Telephone Main m. P. O. Box M.

Dawailan

Japanese Ballasting: Co.

Office:
1018 Smith St., near Kin.

Filling In material either earth or
coral, furnished at very low price,
as we have a large stock on band.

New York Dental Parlors
SPECIAL- -THE PAINLESS DENTAL

Loan Association.
M. S. Deponte has applied for license

to practice in the district courts of the
Territory.

Appearance has been filed by Henry
E. Highton as attorney for John K.
Sumner in the suit of Oahu Railway
and Land Company vs.. J. K. Sumner
and the Bishop of Panopolis.

W. R. Castle has asked an attorney's
fee of $400 in the case of M. J. Mon-tan- o

vs. W. R. Castle.
A discontinuance has been filed in

'.'.':'-''"-:j:'- ;

htt-vy-- .ism. :i

ISTS.
Hundreds of people can testify that we

have extracted their teeth without pain.
All dental work done painlessly, and In
the best possible manner by graduate
dentists who are specialists In their pro-
fession. Have your dental work attended

I ( i .v

66-7- 2 King Street, corner of Smith.
Phone Blue 3581. P. . Box 947.

MM.i:.iii;iiiiIi;l;

:!i,ri.v.i:.;-;i'jStl::-

the case or iuisesil roDose vs. u. r.jto by competent dentists at the ta.rliiirl,:H. t roe Dose.
Judgge Gear granted a divorce to

Olaf L. Sorenson against Franka St.
Clair Sorenson, on the ground of deser-
tion. The defendant is said to be in
Australia.

CONCRETE WORK guaranteed, and
done at a very low price.

BLACK AND WHITE SAND aold
from $1.G0 to 11.75 per cubic yard, de-

livered.

Special low price in CRUSHED
ROCK of all grades from No. 1 to No.

mp.,S.!.-.i-V- .!!:?

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS.
The New York Dental Parlors do more

business than any other Institution of its
kind In the world, and our guarantee Is
back of It.

Don't confuse us with the cheap

'I

iili-iisi'lfl-- mm
5, or rock and.fjfl PLATE

MAY ENFORCE THE
ACT TO MITIGATE

Canned
Fruit3

Vegetables
Meats

Fish

E
I

RrTnii.

Send your labels to our Ho-

nolulu offi e
H. LEVY & COMPANY,

Wholesale Grocers, .

San Francisco and Hono-
lulu.

Room 4 Spreckels Blk.

Wi!li,tliis:! COMMON DRAT, 15.00 per day.
LARGE DRAY, $6.00 per day.mi

?li i:is:iq 2 i

e Board of Health Will Again Dis-cus- s

the Disturbing
Question.

The famous "I ion Bracd" o
W. R. COUNTERSPieURERN shirts manufactured by the U. S

' HZ3 Shirt and Collar Co , are now being

full Plate of Teeth $5 CO

Gold Crown .T "... .5 00
Bridge Work, per Tooth 5 00
Qold Fillings 1 00
Silver Fillings 60

If money is an object to you, come

Members of the Board of Health are
offered by Jeweler and

Silversmith.
considering the advisability of again

The Yoa Oamm-TonD- g Co , Ltd,and see us. We will tell you In ad-
vance exactly what your work will

Our August prizes:
To the one sending most

labels, $5 00..
To the next largest number,

$3 00.
To the tt-hd- , $2 00.

Are the
Best

Made. cost. No charge for examination. Queen StreetAll our Instruments ara thoroughlyft
N

enforcing the "Act to Mitigate," which
since the outcry against the Iwilei
stockade, has been allowed to laspe for
want of prosecution. The matter was
to have been presented at the meeting
yesterday, but discussion was postpon-
ed because of the failure of a quorum
to appear. Only President Sloggett,

at rrice3 that will surprise andterlllzed.
Hours, 8 to 6; Sundays, 9 to 12.
Ladies in attendance. pleace you.
Room 4, Elite building. Hotel street.

REPAIRING A
SPECIALTY

Fine Assortment of

Hawaiian Jewelry..
7 ?Theosophlcal SocietyDr. Moore and F. C. Smith were pres-

ent, and an adjournment was taken at
the call of the president. C. B. Cooper

THE0. F- - LANSING. General
Agent, t.onolula. Love B'ldg.Fort Street,

MR. THOMAS PRIME
,Will Lecture on

Reincarnation
Why We Do Not Remember Past Lives.

OF THE

rnia Winery North Briti--
h

and Mercantileli
Will MaRc Your Glothcs

is at Salt Lake City, Paul Isenberg was
at his ranch, Attorney General Dole
was detained by business, and E. A.
Mott-tfmit- h is ill.

Since Iwilei was closed over a year
ago, there has been no attempt to en-

force the act to mitigate, though this
statute had nothing to do with the
stockade. Some of the members of the
board take the position that there is
no reason why the statute should not
be enforced, in the interest of public
health, and there may be a return to

iDsnrance Co

Of London and Edinburgh.
Established 1S09. '

i Combined Assets Over

Am procured from Grapes grown in their own Vinevarcta, aud are
guaranteed absolutely free from adulteration. The best Table Wines in
the market. '

WOLTERS, WALDRON CO., Ltd.
Look Like New

Thursday. Auff 21. 1902. 8 P. M.
At ARION HALL (Back of Opera

House.)
A cordial welcome extended to all.
Library open Fridays at 3:30 p. m.

MARY D. HENDRICKS.
President. Aloha Branch. T. S.

T6 Million Dollars
SOLE AGENT8.

HOSOLFLt!, H. T.j the old weekly examinations. Since theNTKEKT. Pacific Department. XJ. S. Branch.
IF TOU TAKE THEM TO THSj of the law the medical (f J11 U ' U IfD WOTliS CO TOM C GRANT, General Agent,

members of the board say tnere nas i

been an increase of nearly 50 per cent
in disease in some instances.

San Krancisco
E. E. RICHARDS. Agent, Ililo.
W. T. ROBINSON, Agent, Walluku. Cleaning and Dyeing Works.

THE
Honolulu Mutual Burial

Association
CHOLERA INFANTUM should be Fort St., Opposite Star Blotk.

Tel. White 2362.
guarded against, and prevented by' ORLAN clyob cullen

COUNSELLOR-AT-LA"-treating the child at the first unusual
looseness of the bowels. Mothers can
not be too careful about this, especially

STKAM KNGINKH
BOILER3, SUGAR HILLS. COOL

ERS, BRASS AND LEAD CASTING
and machinery of every description
made to order. Particular attention
paid to ship's blackamlthinr. Job work
xeutd on shortest noti.

E. R. BATH, Plumber
Located at 16o Kin? St.,

Opposite Young Bldg.
TITLTPHONE MAIS 61.

Affent for the Ce'eteratei Dooglas
Closet 0

In hot weather. They should have med WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
icine ready for such an emergency.

U. S. Supreme Court Registered Attor-
ney TJ. S. Patent Office, United States
and Foreign Patents. Caveats, Trade
Marks and Copyrights.

No. 700 7th Street, N. W.
Opp. U. S. Patent-Offic- e.

WASHINGTON. D. C.

How to Jcin tlie .A--s sedation
There are two classes of members, viz.: Class A. who receive a funeral (No better remedy is prepared thanj Hotel St., Arlington Annex.

benefit of $100.00, and Class B, who receive a 550.00 benefit. . V . 1 1 , 3 1 1 JTt,. n vn naiartAri oRr. NO rents to Day. The average rnoea emeay. .very nousenuiu saou.u K4xt to A. A. MonUno'i Millinery Ptrlon.
Fine Calabasnes and Tapaa. FreahDally Adrertteer; 75 centscoFt to members on the mainland Is Jess than $1.00 in cjass A or 50 cents in , have a bottle at hand. Get It today. !

office 399 Bere- - It may save a life. Benson, Smith &class B per year, aud should be no more, here. Secretary's j

tania street. Telephone Blue 57L Co., Ltd., wholesale agents, sell IL I
Read the

per month. Pol Tuesdays and Fridays.

3
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FILIPINO EXILESTHE PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser IN GUAM
WORLD'S NEWS

CONDENSED

Dawson Is suffering from a potato

Rheumatism
Is a rack on "which you need not
suffer long.

It depends on an acid condition
of the blood, which affects the
muscles and joints, causes inflam-

mation and pain, and results from

WALTER G.SMITH - - EDITOR.

AUGUST 21. The Venezuelan rebels have attack- -
THURSDAY

MANILA, July 22. A cablegram was
received from the War Department at
Washington, dated the ISth, to the
effect that the next transport leaving
San Francisco for Manila would be un--

ised Cumana.
I The cholera epidemic at Manila

A GREATER NAVY. 'under control.
der orders to proceed by way of Guam ! defective digestion and a torpid
and return the exiles who have been : actionof the liver, kidneys and skin,
confined upon that Island for the past Sciatlc lumbago and stiff necli

dresses argues that the American navy General smith is critically ill at
should be made the largest In the portmouth, Ohio.

is re- -dancer,
world naturally as an officer of the CarmencHtheJamous
government he is not at liberty to tell p(aPnadian manufacturers have made
why in too much detail, and the rea-- dernand for a higher tariff,

of American lard has beenthangives are more politic The userP.i . .ut a-- g'-- 4s svrssrs.,s3'ii
chief reason of all, namely, that con- -

Ca,ifornia to kili the San Jose scale,
tlnental Europe has the same reason Aruser has abandoned his contem- -

United States political campaign in England
to coalesce against the piated
commercially that it had. at the height Mores surprised sentinels at an out- -

ders coming under the general amnesty j

will be returned to these islands, but j

will be first required to take the oath
of allegiance to the United States Gov-

ernment the same as all other prisoners
who have been released --and given lib

are forms of it.
"Hood's Sarsaparllla has cared me of

rheumatism. I was bo I could not lift any-
thing and my knees were so stiff I couhi
hardly get up or down stairs. Since takiti-.-thre-

bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla I hav?
never felt a symptom of rheumatism, and
I gladly recommend Hood's for this dis-
ease," Mss. Hattik , Bolivar, Moerty under the proclamation, who were

held in the various prisons here. Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Neutralize the acidity of the blood,

- Czar May Abdicate.
NEW YORK, August ll. A cable to

the Journal from Moscow says: A re

H vrr triy'i.i'y
I The.Standard for Over Half a Century
I BEWARE OF IH ITATIONSf j

I IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE. Distributors j

Napoleon's power. to Pof cmJ wasThp name of Minionaire Lawson
against Great Britain i the Conassett Yacht Club,
that signs of such a coalition abound.

evolutions on the Pacific
The idea of a continental trade am- -

CQast have been postponed until win-an- ce

against the United States was ter
first suggested by the Austrian foreign A Knoxville negro sold himself as a
minister. The Kaiser expressed it in slave for $1000, in order to pay his

remarks on "the American terror" debts.

i a,nst our M l!ZSZ.2En
Russia emphasized it in a scheme of AIaska .
tariff discrimination. Eminent French A Jone bandit hel(i up the stage near
economists approve it and the Europ- - Carson, Nevada, and secured the treas-ea- n

press exploits it. Undeniably if ure chest.

port is current in the highest official perfect digestion and excretion,
circles that the Czar has seriously ex- -. and radically and permanently
pressed to his Intimate counsellors his cure rheumdtism.
desire to abdicate . in favor of his

MiWitsJ
brother. Grand Duke Michael. His,
majesty is said to have become utterly
disheartened at the internal condition
of his country He has neither the will
power nor. the physical strength to con- -'

tend with the situation and with the

53
2our manufacturers , - forUnderwHUng the biilion dollar

opposing retrogressive entourage by
which he is surrounded. ojpIo Who Uoo

The Adams-Bagna- ll

Enclosed Arc Lamps

oia worm marnew, -- u"L1"'i"-'" ' Sieei trust.
in sheer self-defen- ce, must make itself There ls'said to have been a plot to
commercially obnoxious to us. Eng- - mur(jer M. Delcasse, the French for- -

land, even, must feel that way, though ejgn minister.
she is likely to stretch every possible Governor Gage was arrested for

criminal Hbel at the Instance of Spreck- -
point in our favor.

Now the commercial spirit of this f ha8 asked to a8
country will not give way to xne com- - s.gt Jn the gettlement of the Pennsyl
TlAinta of any rival. It will go as rar

The following customers are all highly p'earel with th
emciency ana reuaonny oi mis juhjjj. iuc uuiuutr ui buiohijj.

vania coal strikes.
It is reported from Paris that May

Yohe and Captain Strong are to be
married in September.

The story of the engagement of
Gladys Deacon to the Crown Prince of
Germany Is vigorously denied.

Canada has refused extradition of

as Its chances of doing business Invite.
On the other hand, if its progress is de-

liberately impeded by foreign law a
war spirit may arise on our side and if
it surmounts all barriers abroad or
gets reprisals, such a spirit may flame
up on the other side. In either case a Gaynor and Greene, wanted by the
ereat navy would come in very handily United States for Savannah harbor
f , , contract frauds. IS THE

there
' Tne will of John W." Mackay hasinaeea.

if we had It now .. . oeen niea, in wnicn ms lummua jc
Coalitions i a , ll o o AAmmiinltv nrnnprt Vwould be little talk about

luai use l eiuiusive ) , uujpijr uriuuuMiuics 11.0 vuiuc iiuiu uu
econnnncal etandpoint, as t r ey burn it maoy hours.

Brooklyn Saloon, Wilder Wharf, Pacific Hardware Co.,
Imperial Cigar Store, David Lawrence & Co., Lnion Grill, M.
Mclneroy, Manufacturers' Shoo Co., Pacific Import Co., Pacific
Club, Klite Ice Cream Parlor. Fashion Saloon, Globe Clothing
Co., Columbia Salton, Ir akuni, Encoie baloon, Maile halo'on,
Gem's & McTigbe, First National Saloon, Waikiki Inn, I4o;-io- n

Sa'oon, Hobron Drug Co., Progress Saloon, Phlers fc Co, t--t.

Antonio Soc, Pantheon Saloon, lloflftuan Saloon and C fmopo!i-ta- n

Saloon. Fend for ca'alosuo.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

ONLYagainst us. Great Britain is hated on He leaves his half to his son Clarence,
the continent worse than America is, Mrs. Mackay, of course, retaining her

share.but the presence of her navy preserves
her from all harm.

0 Hair
King Street, near Alakea. Telephone Main 390.

Tonic
ANDIF J

YOU WILL NOT
he deceived. That there are cheats
and frauds in plenty everybody
knows; but it is seldom or never
that any large business house is
guilty of them, no matter what
Jine of trade it follows. There
can be no permanent success of
any kind based on dishonesty or
deception. There never was, and .

never will be. The men who try
that are simply fools and soon
come to grief aa they deserve.
Now many persons are, neverthe-
less, afraid to buy certain adver-
tised articles lest they bo hum-
bugged and deluded; especially
are they slow to place confidence
in published statements of the
merits of medicines. The effec-
tive modern remedy known as
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
is as safe and genuine an article
to purchase as flour, silk or cot-
ton goods from the mills of man-
ufacturers with a world-wid- e re-

putation. We could not afford to
exaggerate its qualities or misre-
present it in the least; and it is
not necessary. It is palatable as
honey and contains the nutritive
and curative properties of Pure
Cod Liver Oil, extracted by us
from fresh cod livers, combined
with the Compound Syrup of
Hypophosphites and the Extracts
of Malt and Wild Cherry ; and
how valuable such a blending of
these important medicinal agents
must be is plain to everybody.
It i3 beyond price in Weakness
and lack of Nervous Tone, Ane-
mia, Scrofula, La Grippe, Lung
Troubles and Impurities of the
Blood. Science can furnish no-
thing better-perha- ps nothing so
good. Dr. W. II. Dalfe, of Cana-
da, says: "I have used it in my
practice and take pleasure in re-
commending it as a valuable ton-
ic and reconstructive' It i3 a
remedy that can afford to appeal
to it's record and represents the
science and knowledge of bright
and agressive medical investiga-
tion. Effective from the first
dose. Sold by all chemists here..

Furnishing a Home on
Easy Payments

The action of the State Department
In deciding to send the cruiser Adams
to Wake Island and the islands of the
Midway group seems to indicate that
the action of Japan in landing marines
on and claiming possession of Marcus
Island has opened the eyes of the de-

partment to the probable policy of Ja-

pan in attempting to annex every isl-

and of doubtful sovereignty in the Pa-

cific that she can lay her hands on.
The action of Japan in carefully pre-

paring her claims to sovereignty by
sending out Japs to live on the Islands
before making a claim to them clearly
shows that she is going after these out-

posts in earnest. The only queer thing
about America's position in the mat-

ter is that she should-wai- t for three
years after knowing that Japs were
in possession of the Midway group be-

fore she should investigate. The little
brown men have a small country and
certainly need more territory, and it
appears they wish to secure .expansion
at the expense of the United States.

andruffmrnim

TO HAVE
THICK,
LUXURIANT
HAIR

is the most longed-fo- r de-
sire of every woman.
She knows what a power-
ful aid to beauty it is,
and endeavors to make
her own as soft, glossy
and thick as possible.
Comparatively few of
them are aware as yet
that Newbro's Herpicide,
a recent scientific disc-
overy, will enable them
to possess hair as thick
and luxuriant as anyone
could desire,
. It works on a new the-
ory of destroying the
perm that feeds upon the
hair root, and thus mak-
ing dandruff and falling
hair impossible. It then
proceeds to produce a
growth of thick, glossy
hair that soon becomes
the pride of its owner.

One trial will convince
you of its virtues.

PON 111 AT ALL FIRST-CLA- SS

OHUQ STORKS.

IJUimilil,i WW ..ill IMI'j

Don't give up your home 'urnishing plans because you can't
come in with a pocket full of money or a well lied ch-c- k

book and pay epot ca;h for all the household furnishings you
choose to buy. ,

mmm estroyer
We have etniied and improve! our little al-a-ti- me credit .

plan with the one tdet of making it a' pleasant and profitable to '

lOiiiSier

ueai iierw uu creuii term- - a n is in any omer fciore lor ca&n.
A great big stock to show you.

A moet courteous willingness to show it and hlp you in mak-ingselectioii- s.

Prices as little as other stores' spot cash figures. .

And tsen credit we might talk and talk, but you'll nevr
know how perfectly ea-- y our little-at-- a time crtdit plan mikB it
to carry out house furnishing plans until you come in and nee

how our terms adjust themselves to your own particular n eds.

OUT-OF-TOW- N PEOPLE
who want to know more about our stock, prices and credit

terms, can ask ua questions by mail.

igOLLXSTKR DRUG CO.. LTD..
JLffants. rug Co.

Sole Agents.Received Per
"SIERRA" S. S.

PING Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd
Progress Block. Corner Fort and Beretania Streets.

Meeting of the listricl Dom'tUe

OF THE

5th District.

Consul Saito, who is about to leave
for Japan on an extended vacation, has
been, during hjs stay here, of benefit
to the general interests of Hawaii as
well as to the special ones of his own
country. The story of the labor trou-

bles he has soothed and quieted would
fiU a book. Hawaii has had and still
has many resident consuls, and it
knows how to appreciate a good one,
and on that account it especially
wishes Mr, Saito a safe voyage and a
pleasant return. '

.

Crown Prince Defies Kaiser.
NEW YORK, August 11. A cable to

the Sun from Paris says: The Matin,
which printed a story yesterday to the
effect that the German Crown Prince
had had a violent interview with his
father, in which he expressed a desire
to renounce his rank and give up his
claim to the throne to marry for love,
says today that Miss Gladys Deacon,
daughter of the late Edward Parker
Deacon is the object of the young
Prince's affection. The paper adds that
Miss Deacon told Prince Frederick Wil-
liam that she would never consent to
a morganatic alliance, and if he de-vslr- ed

to marry her a full religious and
legal ceremony would be necessary.

Three days after Miss Deacon's avow-
al, the Crown Prince gave her a ring
which he had sworn to give to no one
except his wife, it being a present he
had received from his grandmother, the
late Empress Frederick.

POM
BALLS

m. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD When in Doubt Order
Manilla Anchor Lager

A MEETING OF THE DELEGATES
of the above committee will be held on
Monday evening, August 25, 1902, at Win. O- - Irwin .President and Managrer
Territorial headquarters, at 7:30 o'clock Spreckela.... First Vlce-rreslde- nt (Brewed at Dobb's Ferry, N. Y.)for the purpose of making recommend W. M. Giffard... Second Vice-Preside-nt

H. U. Whitney Jr. ..Treasurer and Sec
Gorr W. Ross Auditor

8UGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents

Five different styles of
Backets.

Newest PING PONG
Sets at all prices.

PICK DPS -- -- PICK DPS

One trial will convince you that it is
the best beer in the market It is a pale,

x
pure brew of the finest Bohemian hops
and barley-mal- t and is rapidly gaicing in
favor since it's introduction into HoloIuIu.
Order a dozen from

LOVEJOY & CO.
LIMITED

Corner Nuuanu and Merchant streets. Telephone 108.

ations to the Republican Territorial
Convention, and especially to the dele-
gation in said convention from this
district, as to what planks ought, in
the opinion of this committee, to be in-

corporated in the platform of the Re-
publican party of Hawaii in order to
ensure the election of a Republican Del-
egate and a Republican Legislature at
the general election of 1902; and to
transact such other and further busi-
ness as may be brought before the com-

mittee at that time.
W. C. ACHI,

Chairman, Fifth District.
DAVID HOAPILI,

Secretary, Fifth District.
Honolulu, Aug. 19, 1902. 6251

AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Company
Of San Francisco. CaLBarbod Wire Telephones.

E. W. Jordan's
I iOil and Steam

A Bouquet of
Rocks

We offer for rent a very choice.

MARYSVILL.E. August 9. Finding
that the barbed-wir- e telephone systems
in farming communities have come to
stay, the Sunset Company proposes to
become connected with these unique
lines. Accordingly, its agents are now
canvassing the country districts where
such are in use. offering to furnish ;

telephone sets of Bell's baseboards and
batteries for $6 a year under certain
conditions, two or which are that the
farmers must keep their lines in re-
pair and pay regular rates for long-
distance switching. It is believed that
the move will meet with success, since
its adoption would put farmers in
touch with the outside wnrlrt a a well

No. 10 STORE.

FORT STREET.

LOOK I
Just received a complete line of

Heinz Relish Pickles
Call and see us, we are cheap in

prica. Goods delivered promptly.

THE COMINQ FUEL. Ia0lJj
The best burner for oil U

of the W. N. Bet OU BorBim

System.
Lambert's Steam Motor

ahead of the ordinary
fcr convenience. elmpUcitr D

economy.

artistic and convenient
TAGE IN NUUANU, charm--

I Ingly furnished. Contains three H Elev3lcn
Oil Curncr To 5tatiorv Coitcnsas their own particular districts.

A .V

bedrooms, etc., etc. Possession
, given in September.

1 Rent very reasonable.
Exquisitely planned.

UNQUESTIONABLY
THE PLACE TO
DINE IN HONO-
LULU IS AT THE

Australian Mine Disaster.
SYDNEY, August 4. A dreadful col-

liery explosion took place at the Mount For particular Inquire ofIV)

W. E. ROWELI'
Room 611 Star.frenwald P;Oil BuRMtn Fob IncrjMATivti

Kembla coal mine today. The ex- -j

plosion, which was caused by coal-ga- s !

igniting, resulted in the roof of thei

Triangle Grocery Store
Corner of King and South Streets. .

Telephone- - White S?91. '

SHAVING 15 cents
AT THE

Henry Waterbrase & Co.up'y. !

IWORKSRISDON IRONPalace Grill
iidney Bod,

PROPRIETOR.

mine tunnel collapsing and imprisoning I

the 230 miners. The explosion, so farj
as is known at present, killed eighty- -' i

four men outright. So far as can be'H
learned over 100 men managed to es-i- jj

cape after the explosion, leaving over a' '!
hundred still untouched. Rescue parties Jj

have taken out a few men. . J

Sock, Bond, Insurance ' and p
Real Estate Brokers,

FORT AND MERCHANT STS
Tel. Main 313.

31echanical and Hydraulic Engineer
EZ. F JONE:S. AnontPantheon S bavins Parlors. f

CIIAf? HONOLULUHUMMEL,
Manager. Spreckels Euilding '

Cli XT

n" I!
1
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sheriffs NOTIDIG IN ACCORDANCE WITH T11FJ
provisiMRs of a certain morvuee madby the HAWAIIAN At'To.M MILJ3
COMPANY. LIMITED, to CAST LEI
A.M.. CuuKIC, LIMITED. dt,d thday. of May. im, record,-.- ! UrT.Z. j ju;,' S; n.itao If hereby Rtv-- thatth ir.orisngee intends to forwloi. thsame fv)r condition broken, to it : th

(Continue! from P.ige 1.)

Notice is hereby given that the
"Sheriffs Sale" in re IIarty R. Hitch-
cock ct ah, plaintiffs, s. Prank lius-tac- e

t a!., defendants, advert s.d Iiail labor under thi cisad vantage of
distance. This is the f:rt thre the the Pacific Commercial Advertise a
United States has rraintained such a newspaper published in lb Kncli,h non-nayme- nt of b..,th InteieM and prin- -

cipal.
'' t'ee is i:?r, wise plven that after thcxpuaf. " oi tl? re :.s from tft dat

imMce. the tro;rtv v:vof th's

reiatiop. a3 exist between the Central
Government and tiiis Territory ami tr.o
r. attars constantly coming up make itvery hard to kno.v just what should
be done. For instance during the' last
session the ditch bill, was in r rod u ceil
and passed ' through the House and
came to our committee. We had three
opinions from the Interior ' Department,
and as they conflicted there was some
question 23 to what was the proper
course. Finally nfer tho tm n'rlno- - of

-- e jit pi:bi,
ro-o.-- s 'f J.i
l'.::. on rdt.i

moijjv in iioTHMuiu, isiar.a r uar.u.
Ttrritory ct Hawaii, and cf p.-.u--ral cir-euiut'- oa

r,n paid Inland cf Oahtt. to talc--jjiac-

at 12- o'clock r.ooa f Thur.-- d ay.
the Hlh day ,f Aug-;- ; ft. A. IX at
V.w pcu.ee station, 'Kata'.-r.u.- i Haio, hi
.;::d IfiV.oluiu. was, at said ti..c a ad
piaee, by a pbiie declara t'e- -. p .ft-P'- o

rd to 12 o'clock noon of Thursday,
i3st ray of August, A. D. I'j.Z, at.

3-- h wiii be advertiJ for
i'lietitoi, at the i action.

P. ibTK.ni in Hono--
3. the 1st day of Sej-- ir
i2 im. n of pj!J t'a.Put i! r j'artii ulars enn r, r.t er

T i ' c n-- t ttorjiov f.-- loortirMirM

views as to the propriety of the execu-Ns.a- lJ ruKce statIon- -

,v Which has proved so successful in clearing land of

iiantaia was introduced by the PACIFIC HA KD WAKE

COMPANY, LIMITED, a little more than a year ago

and has the endorsement of thos9 who have used it.

The several invoices of Grubbers already received

have been disposed of so promptly on arrival that they

have not. been advertised. .

A few. of the No. 2 eize are now in stock and a

supply of No. 1 are expected at an early date.

Any one interested in freeing his land of lantana
should correspond with the

ciiAs. i . ciiHAA:avrox:rn,
Deputy Sheriff. T,r. of Hawaii.

Honolulu. Oahu, August ilCih, HO.'.
C232

tive having power to grant franchises.!
and the necessity ..for a general law as!
to rights of way, such as existed in the
states. It was decided to permit the bill!
to remain on the calendar and next;

lat..! lionolultj. Auijt 1. 1402.
CASTLii AND CUUKJ;,' LIMITIiiD.

Mortga.ee.

NOT12 The ferejMinpr snb will be
Io-:,- on t!:t pumiscs to be sold on Kinstrott.

The premier, s covered by this rcort-p-at- re

consist of:
First: AH that lot of land, being

portion of the premises covered bjApas.i 7 if K.iyal Patent fC'.5 on I C
Award 217 to C. Kanaina f.r Wllllani
C. I.unaiiio, situate on the makal alda
of King street in Honolulu. Oahu, Ter-
ritory of 1 law nil, adjoining' the souta- -

Iinter we will hr. -- e a: SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain ex-
ecution issued by Lyle A. Dickey, Sec-
ond District Maijh-trat-e of Honolulu.
Inland of CahU. Territory of Hawaii,
on the 21st dav of Julv. A. U Tj' : in

"Already I am much i;npre?.sed by the
beauty of the scenery and the tropical'
splendor of the foliasre. I sha'.l njoy
rny stay Immensely, I am sure and the
month will be all too short for the visit.
Mrs. Durton, who is jur--t as inuch
pleased with the city as I am. will re- -

tmain in the city during- - my absence.
'I cannot see any chance for the sue- -'

ce?s of the Democracy in the coming

ea.sif-ri- y line, of the lot used by th
the matter of T. II. Davits and Com- - j street department of the Oovernment,
par.y. Limited, vs. C. H. X7. Aid. l'In tho block bounded by Kin, I'unch-hav- e,

on this 29th dav of Julv. A. D. ! bowl, Queon and MIMIanI treot andLtd.Co..Pacifi Hardware election unless there exists some feel- -. 1SL'-5- , Iivi?tI upon, and shall expose forinalrP a iront or eisthty-tw- o (K2) feet
n.Ha,.0,Eiiie ana sen at puDi.c auction to t;.e VI1 '"o irn i ana an o r- -a or elk'tit. , . IhiMicn.l .... .... J a a .ing against the Republican party

Kalakaua Hale, in said Honolulu, at 12
' (sr,r',5 "duare fcet:or acre,

o'clock noon of Saturday,- - the 20th day! Second: A lot adjoining the outher- -
we do not now see it. The Democracy
as usual is divided and ha3 n t taken
advantage of opportunities. The outFort Street, Honolulu.

of August, A. D. 1302. ail the risht. tit e i ly ,jr rcaka. side of th.e Jlrst lot afore--look is good, even if it is the year for an,i interest of the said cilV'! Ahi m!j (th,J tw together forming on
Democracy, according to precedents. de--j3raatfS.,aMMii mini ln ana to me roiiowins: e d prep- - , lare lot) b-i- ng premisf more fully

! i Ilcvit I'.ilent OTt'l on L.and th Republican managers are ex- - C.HIT, untera tae Judgment ana cci ttpectins that there will be a heavy vote execution amounting to one hundred Awar'l 37 to Kuluwallehua. containlnc
for the ticket every where. Slid hfty-si- x and 15-1- dollar-'- , inter-

est, costs and my exac-nice-a are Dre- - concrete building fctai.ding upon tald"As regards the Cuban situation I
cannot be quoted in the matter as I vicusly paid: i premises; and

1 Lease from Kahilioua et al. to' Third: The foilowinr l prophave been so well known as one of the erty and effects now lying in k i;d build--nineteen opposed
do not think

to the Senate bill. Ihi' M - 'f P'at 1,orlh corl'er of Nuuanu and I'auahiiere will o. rn extra 1 u- -sir.,Ats coritajriinB about 1 :,:00 si. feet,'1may ba a reciprocity and ,,cordfc( in j. .trv oiHee in tor.

The
NEW
ENGLAND

P. G. II Co. Direct Current JJo--
session. There

1 2 1 1. P. G. E. Co. Direct CurrentFoe iuuuUUlai c me iit-- w re.-.-.i-j- .i, ald Hnr.oluiu. in Liber 1 Git. page 3--

but what would be its fate I cannot .TVrm r.r . it wir t t ,.-- . i Motor.4 1 r,. E. Co. G rir ; at .. i, 229 am-
pere, dii'ict c omioott-- d to a Mclntpeh

Seymour Horizontal Eogine, 11 X

forecast. I said in a speech after my 1S37. at a rental of $125 per morth!
return to my state that there wer j not Subject to mortgage to Iloft'schla g r
one-thi- rd of the member? of the Co., Ltd., for as of reeoid iaBA1iv u. ix a 4 serrate in favov, of the biil for tariff4

1Eye reduction. - That was widely quoted
and caused much comment, but so far

said Registry Office in Libtr 22J, page ! ' J- -
21. 2 Blue t Jlirble Panel Swltci

2. Lot in rear of and adjoining fore-- I Hoards, fitted with
aroing lease bein3 L. C. Award 1177. 2 so ampere Ovt-rlan- Circuit Rreakera.
Roval TatL-n- t 133. conveved !.v ,i...i .fliCOO ampere u.aierioad Circuit Break

have enlarged and refitted theirrmturei 4
4popular Dining Room in order to
4Accuracy Ceo. Moau and wife to C. Ah I, on Octo4

ers.
2 Thompsonaccommodate their . many cus Astatic Voltmeter. 15

not a senator has denied my statement.
I am of course opposed to Democratic
tariff reduction as it would operate
agrainst our industries. '

While Senator Burton will not be
cjuoted as to the work of the commis-
sion of which he is a member, fore

ber.Ulh, 19G, as of record in said Itt-s-istr-

OfTce in Liber 163, pagre 207, and
containing about SbX) sq. feet. Subject
to iruirterire rif C Ahi tn II TC T.nnrrf

Voltmeters wlUr
volt.

2 Bristol Recording
cards.1 there is one business 4

iGeauiee dated February 2th..lS9S. for ilJOO as - RHstol Recording Voltmeters.
casts of its plans have been made on of record in said Registry Oifice in Li4

more than am the?' requir-
ing careful and accurate
attention, that business is

1 Thompson Astatic Ammeters.4 the mainland which indicate that there ber page 415.
Mai ion J tecoruinff an iueter.2. R-- 10 intf.rrst in oo-r- vi r'riPrshl r.4

tomers.

handsome
private
rooms
for ladies, with Electric Lights

known as Look Hop & Co.. owners ot ;ird l11 Bof:
th ina mf,r? w T t? fii 1 1 - n,i toil 22-f- t. 2000-lb- s. Traveling Crane.

will be a busy month before the three
members. Senator John II. Mitchell of
Oregon and Senator Foster of "Wash Pneumatic Motor Chain2000-Ib- s.

the fitting and making rf
alasses to correct visual 4

Ilee Lfons and Huns Yau, dated Octo- -ington are the other members, the for ber ICth, lc93. of premises at corner of Imer being the chairman, and they plan
Hoist.

1 Breanst Tneumatlc Drill.
1 Worthington Water Meter.
1 Stratton Steam Separator, 3Vi"

Kukui and ltiver streets (iS reet on
Kukui street and 179 feet on liverned to sail in the Korea when that

withvessel leaves San Francisco on Tues street), and recorded in said Registry
defects, and that such care
is given in my optical dc-- i
partment is fullu eviden- - J

day next, it nas Deen said tnat tne otHce. ir. Liber 197. page 347. Term of
commission will conduct Its inquiries lease, 25 years from November 1st, 1S99.and Fans Cool and Pleasant.

LIGHT LUNCHEON
alorrg the broadest lines. The need3 of at a rental of $30 per month. Subject

Mahogany
Dressers, Dressing Tables,
Parlor Cabinets and Ladies'
Desks. ... All new and choice
goods. Some of the?e are re-

productions from old designs.
' - J.

Crumb Cloths and
Art Squares

for the dining room. We
have these in light cool colors
at prices unheard of before.

the Territory will be looked into gen-- ! to mortgage to Lewers & Cooke for
erally, and specifically there v.-i- be ?2tt0 as of record in said Registry Of- -

gate valve.
10 Oals. of acid-pro- of Mogul paint.
1 Office Safe.

Office Furniture.
Sundry Electrical Fittings.

5 Electrical Runabouts No Batteries.
Automobile Runabouts No Batteries.
62C8

ELECTION OK" OFFICERS.

discusslon of the revenues, in view of ce in Liber 2.0, page 294.
Estate of Ching Ahi, deceased, inthe taking away of the customs re- -

served, suitable for this climate

and at such prices that only a unr.n vWh H'PrP hasr-.- l formrr- - I'rooaie recoru oi oupreme vourt oi me

ced bg the constantly grow-
ing clientage.

As aheidij advertised,
1 am now devoting jm en-

tire lime to the optical de
partment, mo Ling that a

Territory of Hawaii, No. 3430.ly the expenditures of the government. TTamTii 111 i o Vi 11

The plan followed in jorto Rico
the Philippines may not be recommend 6234 Deputy Sherlfr, Ter. of IlawalL

First-clas- s Bakery could afford

to make. Including the finest cup

of coffee In the city.

GIVE US A CALL.

ed, but the commission will investigate
is phase of the local situation fully.leading feature of my br.nsz.--

i
1 ; DIVIDEND NOTICE."The disposition .of the a3"airs of Ex- -

Queen Li'iuo'kalani will also occupy
AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF

the Honolulu Hardware Co.. Ltd., held
in office No. 33 North King St., this day.
Aug. 13, 1D02, the following gentlemen
were elected to serve as ofllcers for

ines, Hatching each de--
EVvrA PLANTATION CO.some time, and it is regarded as certain

that there will be some recommenda
tion in trNs respect. There was yester- -

Our Rug Stcck :
is complete. We keep every- -

thing from a cheap Jute rug
THE-BOAR- OF DIRECTORS II A V--

i V-T a monthly dividend of one- -
Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants..

c7ay among the friends of the former
ruler a report that from conversations
the members of the commission might

. to an imported Royal Wilton..

the ensuing year:
President Ho Fon.
Vice President Ng Fawn.
Treasurer C. M. Taf.
Secretary Chun Boo.
Directors C. K. AI,' Wong Leoyg and

T. Ahuiig.
CJUTX BOO,

Secretary.
Honolulu, Aug. 13. 1002. 6L'30

tail, from th? fitting to
the finishing of glasses, so
no error can creep in. '

If a perfect knowledge
of the eye and its needs,

ai plied in a conscientious
manner will give ppyftct
results,, hoi mag srifely

A large assortment of patterns
be expected to prc-rcs- a ca-- settle-
ment. An attorney will present the
claims of the Ex-Que- en to. the commis- -'

sirn find some pressure will be brought
to bear here.

and sizes. -

SUGAR FACTORS.

he labor situation will a'.so receive

half of one per cent on the capital
t:tot.k f thi.-- company, D.vidf-n- No.
3S 'id b?. payable on August COth, l'OJ,
to stockaolders of record August 2Cr 1,

1902.
Transfer bocks close August 2?rd,

1002, at 12 m., and reopen September
1st, 1302.

W. A. BOW EN,
Trejsjror.

IT.molulu, Hawaii, August 21st, ll32.
C2Z2

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

attention. Col. Maefarlane was one of
the callers upon Senator Burton ye3-- 1entrust your difficult op-- MEETING NOTICE.

WAIMEA SUGAR MILL CO.
terclay and .called his attention to th?;

tical work to thrs fact that concessions to Cuba, where
there was no labor law to prevent con-

tract work in the fields, would be ini-- t

--AOXTS FOR
The Ewi Plantation Co.
The W&lalua Agricultural Co., fctc
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Th Fulton Iron Worki, tt. Lai
The Standard Oil Co.
The George F. blake Steam Paf.
Weston'a Cntrlrugala.
The New England Mutual Llf i

surance Co. ot Boeton.

AN ADJOURNED SPECIAL MEET- -
mical to beet sugar and Hawaii as well. ing or tr.e amif .a. u;ar ..101

will be held in the avfembly hallowing to the fact that labor here is
5V I I'AL TKI.KfffjxK CO,now dearer than ever before. This was

Furniture Covering
in select patterns.

Window Shades
. Porch Screens

Matting

Our Upholstering
and Repairing

Department
is first class in every

over the offices of Cap tie Cooke, IA-X.-

'Honolulu, on Thursday, Aug. 28th.
1302. at 10 o'clock a. m., the above
meeting; be!rg an ndjournmi-n- t of a

h phase which- was accentuated by the Lirrri.statement that with a considerable
differential in favor uf Cuba the pro STOCKHOLDERS ARE NOTIFIED special meeting, he'd Aug. 14th, .yz.
duction there would be increased per- - that n. (Mvidend has been declared andi ! haps to 5,000,000 tons, which is mora ld w,voif ot th r.fllr- f the comnanv
than the consumption of the U. S on and after th 13th Inst.

Senator Burton was pleased to. hear

The Aetna Fire Inturance C. t
Hartford, Conn.

The Alliance Ainranc C. el 1

ioa. .

NEW STORE
NEW GOODS

i that the Chamber of Commerce and tho
GODFREY BROWN.

Treasurer.
Honolulu. August 13th, 1802. 6247Merchants' Association had under

taken to be of any service to the com- -,X 'OUT ST R SET.

Secretary, Waimva Sugar Mill Co,
C230

riOTiCE.

election k orncnns.
AT THE ADJOURNED ANNUAL

moetipg of the American Fug'ir Co..
Ltd.. heid In room C10 Ft ir.g n wall
building this day. August 14. 100;. the
following ger.thm' n w re !. t

mission, and said that tros would l:ght--j
en the labors of the committee owing i

to the readiness with which commer-- J

4
4
A

4

i
4

i
1

cial statisti?s could be had through theJ.Hopp&Co.
jpT7; w.w. yjyLEADING FURNITURE

DEALERS. KiTVe as OTCiCCI'S lor im- - t i'r i.uii
.M

4
4
4
t
4

Fine Line of

Groceries
L. F. STERNER ANN

Fort St opp. Club Stables.
Phone Blue 511.

Corner King and Bethel Sts. 4
4

trade bodies.
The party of visitors were entertain-

ed at dinner last evening by Col. and
Mrs. Samuel Parker, at their .Emma
street rrarsien. TZ e dinner was an
elaborate o.z- - nr. 2 the -- ucsts included
principally the men who will be cf the
:icc;rf7 party which is to travi-- 1 by.

tr-- Eek-r- t d. y. In the H-- t cf cxiti
who will go to..a a nre: Senator Bur- - '

' -- ". Dr. Ki-ij;- . C. v.". de Knight. V.'. M.
lirC-r- d. Cart. Itors. TNnrv H?.'.ht.'.'n. J.:

J'resi lert E. II. V.'u'V dionse,
V.c--' i'l Geo. N. Whcox:.
Trf-.-- j ort r A. W. Carter.
Ficr.-tar- 5. A. Jlot .- rnith.
AoU'ir-- W, IU Baird.
Dire. tcrs-- A. F. Judd. J. V.rilif:h '.3.

E. A. MOTT-FMIT1- I.

S.ciet-iry- .

Hor.rlulu, August 14, l'JC2. J17

4--
4- -

4

;
;

t
I

City.
f 4

v.. a. (: ..

5 ' s !"". ?"Cr n end Col. Parker. j

Fc-- r r er Senate r Thurston v, as invited,'
I ;i b of ti e party but he may not make NOTICiins Assortment ol

Castle & Cooke
UKTTID.

LIFE and FIKE
Insupance Agents.

VIEWS. Send l.tr i.
t
t
s

XWATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE irsi class th?

Knight, who is traveling
o'trty of Senator Barton is one'
st successful of the young:
f W.-vhir.r-t "n and by reason j

':'M"; .ion with the Southern4 TheKeystoneWatchCaseCo.

A SMOKING CONCERT VIT.L EE
heid under the cus-pice- s of the of
Ft. G'"'igc o;i Sjtcrday evcriii-.:- , Au-gu- '-t

2':rd. at S o'ch.-- k. in the St. An.
tordo hail, Vineyard St.. to reh-brat- e

th rotation of Hi: Britannic Majes-
ty. King Edward VII. Tickets $1 '0; to
b- - oLt'-o- l from anv or th- -

FRANCIS H. G. SEYMOUR,
Secretary, So is of St. George.

UTAISCO lift! PhiiaUctphla.U.S.A -

.; c
..c i:

in
irst

h the r resv.-ti- t i3
'.ere st always

riawaii althou;
viit.

If-- . .K-t-,".-1, Largest vVmch Factory

SCOURING YOUR SCALP.
n Tft rrinf waicn

taXNT FOB
ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INS 0 KAN OK 00
OF 202TON

SLTSA FIRB INSURANCE CO,

OF 2ULRTTORD.

DeaJ 'rs in
w . fl . . Will Remove the Loose Dardruff Scales

But It Won't Cure Dandruff.

HtO!(iGAOMia CO.,
LMiTtih

aCOTT-SMIT- HTOCK.
Ccsner ;cit. u,e idotc fftrett.

I

. If your hair is brittle and thinnirg,
you have dandruff. The mere scouring WILLIAM loi;e31'HINLKV

NO. 3. K. OF P.
FLEUR-DE-L- IS

Ice Cream Parlors

THE PIONEER JAPANESE PRINT-ir- g

office. The publisher of Haifi.1
shir.po, the ordy dally Janur;' papr
TuMhed In th Territory of HwbIL

C. SHIOZAW'A, proprietor.
V. SOOA. K.I I tor

Editorial and ' Printing OfT.ce llll
Smith St.. above King. P. O. H'X Wl.

! ofo"" Main '!

u on
Alakea St., between K-in-g ana tiotei

TTIEKK WILL BE A I1E- -

cjnl.'ir convej.tion of t e alujve
named Lodtre Salnnjay even-
ing, Anrusf CT, iu llarruony
Hall, at 7 AO.

or tne scalp of the loose scales, won t
cure dandruff; d9"drufi! Is
rothir.g but scales of scalp being j

thrown up by a pestiferous little germ '

in burrowing its way to the root of the
hair where it saps the vitality causing
falii.'--g hair and, in time balooess. Now
you can't stop dandruff, nor falling
hair, nor prevent baldness unless you
dFtv'y th?.t jrm ; pod the nrdy prep-
aration that can rln It is the r.w sci-
entific discovery, Newbro's Ilerpicide.
In fact ro othr hai- - pre ati clt'-- s

to kill the dandruff germ all of th-- m

will clean the scnip: soap and watr
wf'l do that, but only Newbro Herpi-":d- e

gts nt th" root rf the trouble and
VzZY-- the ,'ar. rerm.-

0. E. MOHSB& OOMrANl.
PHONE BLUE 1SIL

Our wagon will deliver orders

3y furnltuxs,
Cbrr jjd Tobacco.

Cai'.'" nd Japanf Tau,
Crrr-ter- y, Mattlnjrs,
Vv. Camphorwoo Tmaks,

ICato Cblrs

Ice Delivered to any part of the

Island orders promptly filled.

Boffmau St Markhaci
promptly without extra charge.

4 NY WOMAN OR GTRL NKEDINQ
htlp or adire. Is Invited to fcm--

vrr vtt'p E tr a-t- ro-

of the Salv&fer, .Armv 'mM'l
Tr,M.rt3l Home. K KInr 't"t-JJi-

WORK IMTHK Filter R WK,
rernhcr rf O-'h- N. t .ml Mystic

?o. 2 anfl 'ill ijonrninjj nre
inviteJ to a; it ml.

B. S. CREOOrtY,
K. of R. & S.

- LSpecial attention given to supplyln

Church Gatherings.Kerai.oftt.

..A

f I

it
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ess JAS. F. MORGAN,
MANILA CLUB "Who buys good land bujs many stones

Anctioneer and Brow Who buys good meat buys many bones

n O 65 QUEEN STREET. Who buys good eggs buys many sheila
OP HAWA 1l. Ho Bierr c& Lo P. O. Box 594. Telephone 72 Who buys good candy bny c

LIMITED. For about three months the Ameri
cans In Manila who were formerly resi-

dent of the Hawaiian Islands, hav'
been endeavoring to get together for
the purpose of organizing a Hawaiian
Club. Their labors were rewarded on
Saturday night, when about 40 former
residents of Hawaii got together and

T2i& 3PopialSLrit3r of Otar

Fresh Honolulu Made Candies
Is due to the fact that we are particular

to have them fresh absolutely fresh

every morning. Why buy imported candy

when you can get our candies always fresh

and delicious the kind that melt in-you- r

mouth. Order a box with your groceries.

organized what is officially and un
officially known as Hui Aloha. The
meeting was held at the American
Club, and the following officers were
elected: President, J. C. Lenhart; vice-preside- nt.

C. B. Ripley; secretary,
Charles McGuire; treasurer, Louis T.
Grant. The executive committee con-

sists of J. C. Lenhart, C. B. Ripley,
Charles K. McGuire, Louis T. Grant,

For the Ensuing Week LIMITED.
22--Tolophonoo- --2.

J. F. Kennedy, R. H. Rycrof t, and T.
M. Stack.
Te object of the society is the pro-

motion of social interests and the keep-
ing alive of a bond of union between
all the former residents of Hawaii now
in the Philippines.

A committee consisting of Rycrof t,
J. F. Kennedy, Charles T. McGuire and
T. M. Stack, was appointed to arrange
a genuine Hawaiian luau. This glori-
fication meeting will be held some time
In August. Mr. Kennedy has located
Makua, who is known as a. first class
poi pounder, and the committee has al-

ready gone to work with vim and

in
ococoooocococooco

Ladies' Lingerie,
Millinery,

snap to make the luau a success.
Great credit is due to the efforts of

Messrs. J. C. Lenhart, Charlie Camp
bell. J. F. Kennedy, and R. H. RycrofM
for the formation of the society. They
have worked hard for along while in
their efforts to get the Hawalians to'arasols and

Wholesome
Budweiser

Clear, sparkling, palatable. Has a
flavor peculiarly its own, making it

gether, and these efforts have toeen
crowned with earned success.

The members enrolled are: J. C. Len
hart, C. B. Ripley, Charles K. McGuire,
Louis T. Grant, J. F. Kennedy, R. H.Umbrellas Rycrof t, T. Stack, J. A. Campbell,
Nat Black. Wallace Trumble, C. Tram- -

the popular bottled beer for table
ble, F. J. Cody, Joseph Ilartman, H.
Brown, Makua, G. J. Haskins, "Wm.
Gitt, J. E. Schubert. W. D. Potter, Dr.
Lindlay, Volcano Marshall, Louis Me-Gre- w,

P. Stanmore, B. Gardner, J.

--:o:-

use in cottage and mansion all 'round
Miller, C. MacComber, T. Carney, C the wide, wide world.A. Johnson, Capt. Lablond, J. Mathieu,
S. L. Sevenson, Harry Wharton, A. L.
Cook, F. L. Rieckenberg, W. O'Shea.

We shall offer SPECIAL BROAJNS in
the finer pradefe of LADIES' LINGRR.TP, viz:
Cambic and ainso k Drawers, N'ght Gowns
and Chemises, both Lace and Embroidery
trimmed. .

Note These are odds and ends of our Etock of
CHOICE WEAR, and our sale shall continue for but
OflK WJSEK ONLY.

TESTS OF POI
The product of

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Association,
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Brewers of the famous Budweiser, Premium
, Pale and Pale Lager.

HAVE BEEN MADE

Report of Focd Commissioner
-- :o:-

H. Hackfeld & Co.,MillineryI
t-i-

nsir

school term is about to begin. So,The
General Agents for the Territory of Hawaii.

OOOOOCXDOCOCOOOOOO

also, is our School Waft. Reason. We have in
display Obildre.-s- ' Trim used School Hats
( Special) $1.50 each. ou must see them.

Ladies' Shirt.Waist Hats (the litest

fad) $2 50 and $3.50 each.
Also a splendid selection of 'The Season's

Greatest Hit."tbe Tuscan Hat.
:o:--

Shorey for the Month
o? July.

The report of Food Commissioner
Shorey for the month of July was sub-

mitted yesterday to the Board of
Health. The report deals as uruai for
the most part with milk tests, though
a considerable portion of it concerns
tests of poi. The average of ths poi
tests show about 70 or 71 per com of
solids, 29 per cent water anl about .4Z0

of ash.
The report
"In no case was there found any for-

eign starch, or any mineral substance
other than that naturally in the ash.
The taro from which pol is being made
at present is of good quality and free
from disease. .

"A sample of Sledge Brand Condens-
ed Milk was examined and found to
have the following composition:
Total solids 38.74 per cent.
Butter fat 12.1 per cent.
Ash . . 2.02 per cent.
Protein 7.78 per cent.

"A sample of brandy submitted by
orivate party was found to be colored
with caramel and to contain rather a
large amount of fusel oil, 0.596 per cent.
The brandy i3 made partially at least
of ordinary spirits colored. The bottle
was labelled "Boomerang" Australian
Brandy, Joshua Brothers Ltd., Mel-

bourne.
Milk shown to be below standard was

from the following dairies:

At Our Delicacy Counter
:o;

Some very choice delicacies that will mate a welcome
addition to the meal. The following kinds of cheese and
other delicacies:

Edam, Pineapple, Oregon full cream brick, California full
cream, Krommage de Brie, .'amembert, Kronen, Heuf chattel,
Sierra, Schlo8 Kase and Breakfast Cheeee.

Pickled Pearl Onions, Spiced-an- d Seet Pickles, German
Dill Pickles, Mixed Pickles and extra fine ripe Olives all these
in bulk .

Smoked Beef Tongue, Chipped Beef, NVw Smoked Salmon,
Bloaters anH Aberdten Herrings, Bismark, Holland and Spiced
Herring a specialty.

Cryotol Spring Buttop
is the best in the market. Try it.

Parasols and Umbrellas
Our Parasol and Umbrella Pale we have

decided to run ONE WEIK LONGER. The
values we ofier in these goods can never bo
duplicated.

All Silk Umbrellas from $1.50 up

French Pattern Hats
We know them all. We know they eet

the styles in millinery. It is just so that
the Ehoe styles for women are set by the
famous

Metropolitan Meat Co.

TELEPHONE MAIN 45.
Butter

Fat.
2.5
2.6
2.3
2.9
2.6

Total
Solids.

M. Tedro 11.2.
M. . Pedro 11.1
Xishlmoto (Nakatani) . 10.3
Nishimoto (Nakatani) . 11.1
Private complaint 10.9V At- FT r - W

M

I

Good Books. to Read
We have an excellent assortment of the latest book3, all good

ones. We will be pleased to have you look over our stock. Among
them we mention particularly:

The Thrall of Lief the Lucky Liljeucrants
The blazed Trail Stewert li. White
Welsh Rarebit Tales Cumteiinfl
Diary of a Goose Girl .'. Wiggins
The Valley of Decision Edith Wharton
Abroad With tha Jimmies Bell
'J he Gate of the Kiss '. . . . .Harding

To El4tt Precinct Captain.
The following notice has been circu-

lated by the secretary of the Young
Men's Republican Club to members re-

siding in the new eighth precinct:
Owing to the recent division of the

second precinct. Fourth District, It be-
comes necessary to elect a precinct cap-
tain. You are notified, that . a special
precinct meeting of the members of
the Young Men's Republican Club in
your precinct (Fourth District) now
eighth precinct, for the purpose of
electing such precinct captain, and the
transaction of other important matters,
is called for Thursday evening, August
21st, at 8 o'clock, at the headquarters of
the Young Men's Republican Club,
Maile Ilima hall. 1131 Fort street, up-
stairs, opposite the Club Stables.

1

If the shoemaker who copies these
" Pattern " shoes is very clever he
may make a ehoe quite as pretty,
but up to date no shoe ha3 ever
been known that fits like Queen

Quality.

Not a icrinUe I Not a
pinch I And 0! .

So pretty.

1

mm
HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.

Merchant Street, on the way to the Post Office.$3.25
$2.75

Boots,
Oxfords,

.UK

Civil Cases In District Ouurt.
The followinug cases were on the

docket of the Second District Court
yesterday and were disposed of by
Judge "Wilcox as follows:

Thomas Fitch vs. J. D. Holt, assump-
sit, $250, continued to August 22 by con-
cent; Thomas Metcalf vs. John Kalihi.
replevin, $100, judgment for defendant;
Tang See vs. A. M. Brown, high sher-
iff, replevin, $100 damages, judgment
for plaintiff for restitution of projerty
claimed, or $30 damage in lieu of said
property; M. Phillips & Co. vs. Kam
Tai, assumpsit, $275.90, continued to Au-
gust 27.

Golf Shirts for Summer Wear

L. James F. jVIorgan
The cloth used in our shirts came from England and was mad op kra
All our cuptcm made shirts

Lowest PrlcosWatehti, Chains. Sterling Silver Knlvem. Nail Files, Charms, tU., sold
tbort time only, SO per cent eft regular price.

LIMITED.
r--fc and Motol Stroots, iim oi urenr

A COLD AT THIS SEASON' is
most annoying, and should not be neg-
lected. Charr.berlain'3 Cough Remedy
will relieve the lungs, make expectora-
tion easy, effect a quick cure and leave
the system in a healthy condition. It
always cures and cures quickly. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., wholesale
agents, sell it.

5 QUEEN STREET.
P- - 0. Box 504. : : Tel 72.' JlSJllQ?! 3t E. 28 HOTEL STREET.'3 w

I f .irttfl
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LOCAL BREVITIES.
ITS j--.. A if"FireRECEPTION TO

BISHOP RESTARICK Ladies 3
BeThe Another Lerge Shipment

Just Arrived

The band will turn out with the mili-

tia at the regimental drill on Friday
evening.

Miss Carlson leaves on the barkentie
Coronado for an extended visit wifb
friends in California. '

An entertainment is to be given-b- y

the Friday Evening Social Club tomor-
row evening at 8 o'clock ini St Clem
ent'3 parish house, corner Makiki street
and Wilder avenue.

Reincarnation and why we do not re- -
i uvea the subject for

Hawaiian Hotel Will

the Scene of the
Gathering.

4

Colonial Slippers
We have a wealth of pretty and Btylieh slippers

for ladies. Some are tongue dipper?, others are

slides, all new arrivals and the very latent styles.

Have all the points to make them "swell" in the

extreme. Many kinds of leather and variety of

shapes and heels. See then in our show w.ndow.

this evening's lecture by Thomas Prime

Our stock of Morrlnc-Hall-Mar- vln

Safo Co.'s Fafes is as as can be found

at any of the liranch Mainland office.- -

Our deliv-re- d prices in llor.nlulu will not exceed the net
export prices charged in Lan Francisco.

at the Theosopnicai owicv, .

Arion hall, back of the opera house. ,

Frank Ferreira. the former hack in
r.spector, yesterday forenoon addea to j

his long list of runaway captures by,
stopping a horse attached to an IXL;
hack after chasing it for several blocks, j

The tax appeal court met yesterdays,
afternoon ana lmmeuiaiei
juurnment for the term It will be sev-

eral weeks before the decisions of the
court will be prepared, as all the evi-

dence will be gone over again. S.
. . . m tt t Vavn dated K.r4s- -

LimitedManufacturers' Shoe Go.
3 HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

I'Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
3 Limited.

i

m

m

m

A lener uum - v. I

v T,.itr 5ft cars he i i

ft

liana. i ui ay -- t - , ;

about leaving for his home in
x rr..Atio Havs for mail irora' 1057 FORT STREET.

yTTTTTYTYTTTYTYTTYyTYTTTTTYTTTTTY TinrTTTYTTTTTTTTTTW
Norway to the Hawaiian Islands shows
the wonderful strides being made in
rapid transportation throughout the j

civilized world. A few years ago thiSj
time would not have been believed pos- -

sible.. t r "7i.ffonfnss. late editor ot ,l' .H 'I fl ff

Turkish Baths MONDAY. AUGUST 18TH.the Manila American, has gone home to
the States to recuperate V

AT"Old Zieg," as he is popuiariy Knuu
in Manila, hasamong newspaper men

a at i m
O nnariMmfMtf

proved a Doon companion a.a &"
friend to all the profession, ana ti,q dpliphtful. remarkable
well sustained his uue oi
It is to be hoped that he will come

Bishop Restarick will be the guest of
honor this evening at a reception to be
given by the congregations of St. An-

drew's and St. Clement's. The Ha-

waiian hotel will be used, the Waikiki
lanais and parlors being decorated spe-

cially for the reception, while the Ewa
lanais will be used for the serving of
refreshments.

There will be a quintette club and the
band concert has been arranged for
the hotel this evening in addition. Ar-

rangements for the reception are being
made by joint committees of the . two
congregations, Mrs. E. D. Tenney of
St. Andrew's, and Mrs. John H. Soper
of St. Clement's, being the chairmen.
All. the clergy will receive with Bishop
Restarick. The program of the band
concert is as follows:

'part I.
March. Hail to Our Friends Modess
Overture, Semlramide Rossini
Reminiscences of Balfe Godfrey

Vocal
(a) Malanai. (b) Llpolipo

Miss I. Keliiaa.
fc) Akahl Hoi. (d) Kuwiliwili. ..

Mrs. N. Alapai.
PART II.

March, Semper Fidelis Sousa
Selection, Herald Angels .. Be3?
Fantasia, Old Acquaintance .. Liddel
March, Bravo, My Boys, Bravo (new)

; . Goodwins
The Star Spangled Banner .

,

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Horses bought, sold and exchanged
by W. S. Withers.

Sweeping reductions at the Mammoth
Removal Sale at N. S. Sachs Dry Good
Co.

The Mammoth Removal Sale begins
this morning at N. S. Sachs Dry Goods
Co. . .

Some very choice eatables at Metro-
politan Meat Co.'s delivery counter;
See ad.

Castle & Lansdale have a two-sto- ry

house on Green street for rent. Good
location.

Hawaiian News Co. advertise some
good new books and Invite you to the
store to see them.

Monthly dividend of one-ha- lf of one
per cent now payable to the sharehold-
ers of the Ewa Plantation Co.

A Jap desires position as cook or to
do general housework. Will go In the
country If necessary. See classified
ads.

:3 mmmback, as men of such ripe journauB
experience are neeaea nere.-.ua- iu..

Thermal Bth open the millions
of porea all over the body and
draw out the poison and impuri-
ties of the. blood acd enure system,
cleanse inwardly and outwatdly;

'

Times..

w$m m my

fab ti-- t s; . '.i.srv

.

Golf Competition.
The match competition for first and

second golf prizes has been arranged,
Ihe draw for the first round to be play- -

The assortment comprises the prettiest and moet
exquisite eilks in the market. The splendid array w

exhibited in nur show window, with prices plainly
marked a id eh wing the enormous reduction we have
made. Thi- - is an opportune moment to buy. Here areon or before Sept. 7. The list of play

are famous for producing
skin, brilliant complexion, preserv-

ing health, preventing Colo, Fever?,

La Grippe and Disease. Cures
bodily ailment?, makes goo, pure
Blood, Strong Nerves, Clear Bram,
Briuht Eves, Healthy Bodies. Fills
j on with new Life, Vim, Vigor of
younger days. Marvelous power to
overcome Sleeplessness ana Insom

THE READING
FACE

FaHal trvmnastics mav be "habit,'
but tbere is always a cause for "habit.'
In Beven of the eight cases tne "reading
face" is the direct result of eye strain.

We adjust glasses which remove tne
cause, prevent premature wnnKies ana
preserve your good looks for the future

ers follows:
J. L. Cockburn 16, a bye.
J. C. McGill 16, vs.- - W. V. Thayer 20.

K. Munroe 20, vs. M. R. Jamieson
scratch.

A F. Judd 20, vs. C. S. Dole 13.

H. B. Sinclair 5, vs. T. Mylntyre 20.

A. W. Bottomley IN, vs. R. Anderson

S. P. Wilder 13, vs. D. W. Anderson

R. Spaulding 20. vs. E. A. Ross 20.

The first named player in each match
with his op-

ponent
arrangementsis to make

as to the day and time of play.
By-la- w No. 2 has been rescinded. The
by-la- w in regard to holes in the course
caused by the removal of rocks will

the course being be-

tween
now apply only to

holes 4 and 5.
t

Cricketers Will Play.
Cricketers will meet on Saturday at

Makiki in a match between the single

and the married men. The game will

be called at 2:30 o'clock for the purpose
nf having the innings finished during

WHITK AND CREAM- - WHITK FIQUUKD

WH11E SURRAH SILK TAFFET SILK

Extra fine quality, reduced Very beautiful, feJucr in
V from $1 00 to oOc yard. urindow' frjm U 10

ifl.OU.
"

ALL SILK CIllCAM- -
CREAM--

WHITER, IN DOCIIES .

A wonderful bargain. We
Beautiful designs and at

(

have reduced it from $3.50 a tempting reJuction waa
to $2.00. $3 50; this sale $2.00.

ALL SILK CREAM- - BROCADKD CREAM-WHIT- E

SATIN DUCHESS WHITE SATIN

A little heht--r than the yine quality, medium
above, reduced from $3.00 weight, leduced from $2.25

to $1.75. . to $150.

nia.
Quaker Folding Turkish Bath Cabinet

U the best bath cabinet on the
market.
WHO WOULD EMPLOY THE QUAK-

ER BATH?

There is no map, woman or child
in the world whom Turkish and
Hot Vapor Cabinet Batbs will not
bent fit No one can be thoroughly
healthy and cleanly who does mt
perspire freely and frequently.

Among certain people the idea
seems prevalent toat the Cabinet
k.4k ; a Konpfinial onlv to those af

A. N. Sanford,
Manufacturing: Optician,

Boston Building, Fort Street.
Over May A Co.

w . W. Dimond Co. Ltd. are offering

W. W. AHAH4 & CO.

.Merchant Tailors,

1038 Nuuanu Ave.
flicted with some di-ea- se True, the

throu2hout the NEW IMPORT AT AON OFthe afternoon. The team which will bej
r, m hv the single men is as follows:!a"

this week some special bargains in
glassware. Read their ad. for particu-
lars.

Unquestionably, the place to dine in
Honolulu is at the Palace Grill. Sid-

ney Boyd is the right man in the right
place.

Save your labels; get some gold. Send
your Epicurean labels in before August
30th. Any of our Epicurean labels will
count. Our office Is room 4, Spreckels
block. --

tt tT'iof -t fn nnhllsb. In their

preFcribe these baths as the

All gTades of light
rwB'for the season.

fa
St

" - UUUUVI JCockburn, Magill . MHe- - Moore. D. treatment for cold", la grippe,?QwJZ- - e heumati8m,blood and skin diseases
married men's teanf has not yet Nervous troubles, kidney complaints
selected. a nuv oliminntive diseases: vet White Duck, Light

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
Very attractive offerings in this department. Just

what the warm weather demand and at pricea tbat
should be taken advantage of. All displayei in our thow
window.

Woolens, etc
You get latest style?,
a good fit and the
prices are right.

u

TEN BOLD ASSERTIONS.

Regarding Chamberlain's Colic, Choi
era and Diarrhoea Remedy.

t offnnia nulolc relief in cases of

it is a well-know- n fact that the--

batbs far surpass alt water baths in
their cleansing properties and in
the invigorating effects they pro-

duce on the muscular and nervous
system. ..... n

UnderskirtsChemisescolic, cholera morbus and pains in the
stomach.

a t .t 9 to ercect a cure m ThisPlain and well made.
If you PLAY PING PONG,
visit the

HONOLULU
BOWLING PARLORS

Wrhere y .u canjkep co d

nnwaiiaii
ad a list of customers who are highly
pleased with the Adams-Bagna- U arc

. lamp.
Two young ladies advertise in today's

issue for a furnished cottage or room
and board in a private family.
kiki preferred.

The Hobron Drug Co. have taken the
agency for the famous Quaker Folding
Turkish Bath Cabinets. Their ad. ap-

pears on this page.
A very desirable furnished house and

also a furnished cottage at Maklki are
for rent by the B. F. Dillingham Co..
Ltd. See classified ads.

The celebrated Manilla Anchor lager
is rapidly gaining In favor since its
introduction into Honolulu. Order a
dozen from Lovejoy & Co.

Yesterday a chatelaln purse was lost
the Waikiki end ofbetweenin a car

track and the Hotel Annex. A reward
ir t,,mpH to the office of Hotel Annex.

Prici $5.00, doubled line uu

Hobron Drug Co
Sole Agents.

Ehlers' Block, Fort Street.

the most severe cases of dysentery and
diarrhoea.

3. It Is a sure cure for chronic diar-

rhoea. '
a Tf Mn always be depended upon

In cases of cholera infantum.

week, 3 for $1.00.

Trimmed with embroidery,
50c.

Some trimmed with em-

broidery edging, 75c.

Plain with hemstitched
ruffle; pretty effect, 50c.

Trimmed with beading,

Plain with hemstitched
tucks, $1.50

Deep flounce with hemstit-

ched tucks, $1.00.

With two tucked flounce?,

$175.
One flounce trimmed with
imitation torchon lace and
insertions, $1.00.

Flounces with bias tucks,
$1.50.

Drawers, large stock trim

5. It cures epidemical dysentery.
6 It prevents bilious colic.
7. It is prompt and effective in cur-

ing all bowel complaints.
8. It never produces bad results.
9 It Is pleasant and safe to take.
10' It has saved the lives of more peo-

ple than any other medicine in the
world. to make re- -.

These are bold assertions
. tinp hut there Is

The Urtrierwond
Th oriental Bazaar are receiving

75c.new goods by every steamer from the
Orient. Their sic re is a very interest-
ing Place for tourists or others who like
rare and beautiful goods.

med with lare, 50s a pair.
A Practical, Visible,Want a Tall Bace Day.

garaing "J ,i,;u.v,
abundant proof of every one of the
above statements regarding this rem-

edy Every household should have a

bottle at hand Get it today. It may
save a life. Benson. Smith & Co.. Ltd.,
wholesale agents, sell It.

TypswitJ

B. F Ehlers .& Co., Ld.
Racing men are discussing a proposal

that there be given a fall race day.
which could giveThe owners of horses

without going intofour or five events
long training, have taken the matter
under adviser.ient and it is probable

there will be a meetingthat very soon
Club called for the pur

of the Jockey

Increases speed 25 per cent, individual key tension, direct

force transmission, light touch, permanent allignment, tab-

ulating rapidity, etc, and it is built for work and durability. port 25"EP"00'5i
TrSSSSSil r.--a rw
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MAMMOTH

Removal Sale
BEGINNING

Thursday MorniDg, Aug. 21

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Entire Stock at a Big Sacrifice

a
D
o
a
a
a

-

Every machine we sell is

kept in lepair for one year free

of charge.

Revalk Noiseless
Typewriter Pad

Several reasons why you

ghould not be withc ut oi;e.

h & ii
QHIDBBDD a

a
B

D

into the cnancts uipose of looking
being made successful.such a meeting

horsemen are of opinion
Some of the

should be held on La-

bor
that the meeting

Day. two weeks from Monday last,
Thanksgiving Day-Man- y

while others favor
horses now in good shape would

then be out of condition without con-

siderable money being expended upon

training. ,

Bexurn of Merchants' Fair.
of the com,yesterdayAt a meeting

mittee having in charge the recent
Helm sub-

mitted
Merchants' Fair. Chairman

finances of thea report of the
committee. According to the state-

ment from the salesthe total receipts
of space and of the building amounted

the entire expenses
to $2645. while
reached the sum of $2417.60, leaving a

net profit of $228.40. Consideration was

tn thP form of certificate or

Pearson & Potter Co., Lid. a
D
aoirOil. fjPhone Main

New Goods Just Received
SUCH AS

FINE CHINA WARE,
DECORATED TEA AND

DINNER SETS
BEADED PORTIERES

ALSO

Union and Hotel Sts.

We will shortly remove to our new
buildinp, corner Fort and Be--ta- ma

Streets, hence a

SWEEPING
REDUCTION OF

EVERYTHING

a
9
a

9mm iji MiMH It- . m

hino,Clinton J. Hutc a
a
a
aaward which is to be given to the ex

r onTi Vir;i';inr HO ot
com- - JT' Vl aollL vaeshibitors adjudged worthy by we

committee will take priwB. a
INSURANOBC,

L!l8 JKn sf o EMBROIDERED SCREENS in great variety, gnot ouii3i-ivi-- v .

BONA-FID- E SALE

POSITIVE REDUCTIONS styles and prices
AT OUB

a
a

further time to consider the subject.

Arrested on Warrant.
A warrant was sworn to erf withTodLawrence Kip charging

watch valued at $40.
larceny of a gold

late ii the aft-

ernoon
arrestedMr. Scott was

and bail in the sum of $100 ca.n

was required for his release.
Solomon Pahia was arrested on

warrant sworn to by Kahailina charg-

ing of store fix-

tures
him with the. larceny

belonging to the Kakaako Fam-

ily 'He was releasedStore, worth $99.

on cash bail being deposited by Hack-fe- !

iCo.

All goods marked in plain figures and
sold for cash only.

a
aaSEotel Street Store.

WIONB MAIN 107.
178 IIOTKIi ST.Marine

DRY COODS
CO.l.TD.N. S. Sachs' BBBBBBBBEBHBHBnCIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

FORT STIVEi:



tHE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER. HONOLULU. 'AUGUST 21,
8

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

. Honolulu, August 20, 1902.

W. Pfotenhauer. Mrs. Pfotenhauer and
two children. Miss Maude Post. W. H.
Smith. Miss N: M. Sturdevant, Senator
J. M. Thurston. Mrs. Thurston, T. Tur- -

THIS PACIFIC

loismerdaJ AdvertiserCanadian-Australia- n Rova
IBTntered at the Postomee at wonoiuim . : " ML'J, ' ViL"

Bid AskYal,NAME OF STOCK CapiUlH. T.. Beeond-cu- u Matter. i o.
! Chapman, Mrs. W. H. Charlock and

Issued Every Morning Except Sunday cnxia. jirs..cni, v--. a.
by tte (Jacobson, Jno. Keller, G. W. Patterson, Mehcantilb

C. Brewer A CoAirs, j...- u. nmmons u.uu iwu imams.HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY. . 4001,000,000

Mail Steamship Company
C A NAD IA Nthewithtmr of the above line running in connection

9- - ITiriC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver. B. C ana
H tL W.. calling at Victoria. B. C. Honolulu, and Brisbane. Q... are

XD-c- l at lorLcl-CLl-C- L.

On or about the dates below stated, viz.:

and M. Wilcox.

Halstead&Co.,Ltd.
STOCK AND

BOND BROKERS

JUoney Advanced on
fcujiiir Securities.

921 Fort Street.
Tel. Main 188.

N. S. enchs" Dry Goods
J0O

100
60

60,000
A. W. 200,000PEAKSoN Business Manager.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE3:
t o., Ltd.

L. B. Kerr Co., Ltd...
STBA

!M. Moors, Miss R. Moors, Miss M. Quin-- :
ti.n R. HtrauFse. H. Strausse. V.

n"or th United States (including Hawaii strause, Mrs. E. Strausse, Mrs. W.Territory): Coad and child, A. Mistowski. Miss M.
t mo..tbs H T 1,;, w J. Beck. B. E. Cohen.

Ewa
Haw. Agricultural Co.

I FOR VANCOUVER.FOR AUSTRALIA. months 4 M . Tr (nripri. V. Dp Kvvera. O. Frnnm". Haw. i;om. A ting, toAUG. 27 ! J
SEPT. 24 i1 . f CO tt. iiihnr, n TTasMnirS- - Thos. Hirst S i fl5l"gr0irowyHA AUG. 30 AORANGI year ...

SEPT. 27 MOAN A Advertising rates on application.
j p Hogg, P. A. Mackay, Mrs. Mackay : aonokaaV.V.V". .!!!"
and three children. W. McBean. Lieut. Haiku....

OCT. 22
NOV. 19
DEC. 17

fcQANGI
S30ANA
IfllOWERA
lft.OKA.NOI

... OCT. 23 MIOWKRA

.. NOV. 22 AORANGI .

.. DEC. 20 MOANA ....

23
250

S5
21

120
, -

120
22
10
80.....
80....

8

jCol. Reay, R. Roberts. Mrs. Roberts a.hlJkta
land child. E. W. Robinson. D. C. Simp- - Kiuahulu
6on, II. J. Somerset, Mrs.. Somerset and k0u .. """...". THE OflLY DIRECT LINE

20
100
10U
20

100
10

U0
'A)
50

100
100
20

100
20
SO
20
20

100

60
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

5.000.000
1,000,000
2,312,750
2,0l0,000

70,000
2,000,000

600.0UO
b lo.oi o

2,500,000
160,(KX)
300,000

3.5O0.0U0
,60u, 00

1,000.000
500.000
612.000

2,500,000
150.000

6,000,000
50t,000
7)0(10
750.000

2,750,000
4,500,000

700.000
252,000
125.000

infant. E. G. Spiegelberg. A. Stoakes, McBryde Sug. Co. L'd.
Mrs. Stoakes. F. II. Turner, C. L. ku Sugar Co
Weeks, Scott Young. R. Deeken, Mrs. JaDeeken, F. Schroeder, II. Weber. F. J. 0ia Sugar' Co.' Aa"
Jones. S. Wand. Mrs. Wand, R. Bryan, Olaa faid Up
Mrs. Bryan and infa'nt. L. Siefert. W. oiowalu

RAILWAYLAND CO.
HUH TASLE.

From and affer Jauu 1, 1901.
OUTWARD.

Daily Daily Daily Daily Daily
Stations. , ex.

Sun. .

flt.untr. now call at Suva, FIJI, on both up ana down Jarnn day

and all ge neral Information apply to
Tor frelffht and passage

Theo. H. Divies & Company, Ltd.
n v v w r? a ii ao k n r s . .

' Wilson, J. R. Cokera. P. D;dra. F. D. raau&au sugar nan-Fambroug-

Mrs. Fambrough. R. F. i VHCU .
:Franfon, T. G. Goodwin, Mrs. M. J. Ir-- : eaia...
win, A. C. Jeffries. James Johns. Mrs. Pepcekeo W JT

a.m. am. 155

275

"&6

p.m.
6:10
6:30
6:10

a.m.
11:05
11:40
12:00

9:15
9:48

10:08

Johns, II. T. Marcroft. T. Salomon, pioneer .... .

Mrs. Salomon and daughter. ! wlifuku I.'.'"
Per stnw. Kauai, from Kauai and ' Waimanalo

Nilhiu ports, August 20 6n Kau : Waimea
155

p.m.
3:15
3:45
4:05
4:45
5:40
6:15

Honolulu ...7.10
Pearl City.. 8:03
Eva Mill ..S:32
Waianae
Waialua
Kahuku

Chuck and wife, L. Keawepoole and j

wife. W. Leoiki, Miss L. Christina. Dr. i

. 10:50 .,

. 11:55 ..

. 12:32 .,

INWARD.

&TIAM8HIT CO'I

Goodhue, Mr, McCarthy. Mr. Linder- - ; Wilder 8. 8. Co .. 100
100

100
100

500,000
600,000Inter-Islan- d S. 8. Co.inann. w. Williamson, ir. wavior. iir.Oceanic Sti ainsSilp Co.

TIME TjfLBL2
Stations.

Daily Daily Daily Daily Madden and 51 deck.
Sut Departed.p.m. p.m. 0085

MiscuxAirzoca

Haw'n Electric Co...
Hon. R. T. A L, Co..
Mutual Tel. Co ,
O. K. A L. Co

Boxds

too
100

10
100

250,000
250.000

19,000
2,000,000

Kahuku
Waialua
Waianae 89

6:35
6:10
7:10
7:45
8:03
8:35

.... 2.08' Per S. R. Sierra, ior the coromes, au- -

.... 2:50 gust 20 F. J. Jones, F. Schroeder, Mrs.

.... 8:55 D?eken, H. Weber. S. Wand, Mrs.
1:05 4:32 Ward, W. II. Hutchins, Jos. Sunder- -
1:30 4:52 land. Miss Talitana Tultele, D. Whlt- -
2:05 626 tingham. '

Ewa Mill 6:50will arrive and leave this port
The fine passenger steamers of thl s line Pearl City 6.15

Honolulu 6:50as hereunder:
FOR SAN FRANCISCO. (

100FROM SAN FRANCISCO:
F. C. SMITH.

G. P. & T. A.
G. P. DENISON.

Superintendent. 1001VESSELS IN PORT.SEPT.
SEPT 100ALAMEDA

VENTURA ,

Haw. Govt. 5 p. C
Hllo R. R. Co. 6 p. c...
Hon. R. T. A L. Co.

8 p. c
Ewa Wn 6 p. c
O. R. A L. Co
Oahu Pl'n 6 p. C
Olaa Pl'n 6. p. c
Waialua Aff, Co. 6 p. c.
Kahuku 6 p. c

-T- O-
DENVER,
KANSAS CITY,
ST. LOUIS,
OMAHA,
ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO,

AND A 1.3
Principal Eastern Points

Three Trains Daily from
SAN FRANCISCO.

Two Trains Daily from
PORTLAND.

THB QUICKEST TIMX BT tXJUXA

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

Br the Government Survey, Published
Every Monday. ,

ALAMEDA AUG. 29 j

SONOMA SEPT. 10
ALAMEDA SEPT. 19 i

VENTURA OCT. 1

ALAMEDA OCT. 10

SIERRA OCT. 22

ALAMEDA OCT SI
SONOMA NOV. 12

ALAMEDA NOV. 21
VENTURA DEC. 3 ,

ALAMEDA DEC. 12
SIERRA DEC. 24 j

ALAMEDA JAN. 2;

ALAMEDA fchPi.
SIERRA SEPT. 30
ALAMEDA OCT. U

SONOMA OCT. 21

ALAMEDA NO
VENTURA NOV. II
ALAMEDA NOV. 25

SIERRA EC. 2

ALAMEDA DEC. li
SONOMA DEC. 23

AT.AMEDA JAN. 7

o !
THHBM.BAEOM.

MERCHANTMEN.
(This list does not Include coasters.)

Am. bk. General Fairchild, McCarron,
Newcastle, Aug.' 3.

Andrew Welch, Am. bk., Drew, San
Francisco, July 23.

Coronado. Am. bktn., Potter, San Fran-
cisco, June 29.

C. D. Bryant, Am. bk.. Colly, San Fran-
cisco. July SC.

Classified Advertisements.
B2. I

WANTED.5

'a'i Okanagon, Am. schr., Reusch, Twt A FURNISHED cottage or room and
board in private family for two
young ladies. Waikiki preferred-Addres- s

H., this office. 6252

Local boat. - " "

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-

pared to issue, to intending passeners. Cour,on Through Tickets by any
railroad, from San Francisco to all poir.ts In the United States, and from
New York by any steamship line to ali European ports. .

ri 7 6 2 kk
'l 77 5 I Ess

0 71 2 N

Ml;7 3 NB
0 7- 8 I NK
27-i- i 8-- 4 N K

8 l B2 f5 2l 7t ' 82
3 10 It V9 i3 72 hi
M II ) 0'- H W 7S I !

T 12 i 4 'ZA 91 75 b
W . IS Si.(2 V5 71 i i9
T in :w vi v j nc, 83
F 115 05 24J )i 7t ' H

4 5 Ottiliie Fjord, Am. schr., Bosch, Eure-4- -
ka, July SI.

4 5 iiobf rt Lewers. Am. schr.. Underwood. A GENTLE horse and buggy. State
price. G. F., Advertiser. 62520t4 3

i
I:i - I

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS, APPLY TO Barometer corrected to 32 F. and saa
level, and for standard gravity of Lat. 4J.
This correction is .OS for Honolulu.

HOORI.

UNION PACIFIC TRAINS
ARB PALACE a ON W1LXUW

New and Modern EqaTprntnt.
Doubl Drawing Koom FJji Kjw

era.
Isuffet Smoking and Library Carl,
Free Redlining Chair Cars.
Ordinary Sleeping Caro.
Dining Cars, Meal a la arta.

D. W. HITCnCOCK. a. EL,
1 Montgomery KV
Han Franelaaa, Cat

JL L. CRAIG, O. P. A T. A,
O. R. A N. Co.. Portlamf.

Org

FOR EENT

Gerca, Gr. bk., Stege, Bremerhaven,
August 10.

Gertrud, Ger. sp., Henke, Hamburg.
August 9.

I. F Chapman, Am. sp., Kendall, New
York, August 9- -

Rithet, Am. bk., McPhail, San Fran-
cisco. Aug. 15.

Erskine M. Phelps. Am.' sp., Graham,
Norfolk. August 19.

TIDE 3, SUN AND MOON,wm. a: inwin & co.
LIMITK I).

General Agents 'cenio S. 8. Co.

ONE or two room cottage, unfurnish-
ed. No objection to rear location.
Good surroundings, low rent. Ad-
dress W., this office. 625J.

A DESK. Must be In good condditlon
and cheap. Addres3, stating" price,
G. F., this office. 6251

A COTTAGE about four rooms near
center of town. State price and lo-

cation. H. W., this office. 6251

e
so 3 $O c or 19c 3 J-

p m.iFt. a.nj.m.". a.m
Mon.. 18 3 2S; 18 S 15 10 5 4.48 ...
lues ia 4 00. 1 7 Sol 19. SJ .3i...
Wed.. 20 3.S5 1 6 4 30 11.02 10.12

POSITION WANTED
JAPANESE as cook or to do general

housework. Will go In country If
necessary. Address E. Kunihiro, 1125
Nuuanu street. 6252

" Blocking a Highway.
Editor Advertiser: I would like to

register, for myself and several others,
through' your valuab.e columns, a vig-

orous and emphatic objection to, the
treatment accorded residents of Wala-la- e

and Kaimuki by the Superintend-
ent of Roads.

The bridge, on the Waialae side of
KamoiniM church is being repaired by

Thur. 2 5 15 14 5.!0 It 32 11 00 ....
a.m ! D.m. i

Frid.. 22 5 5J 1.4 5 54 a.m 11.52 ...
' i Dm

Sat... 23 6 0 1 4 6.35 0 lii2 46 .... FOR RENT.

Pacific AUil Steamship Co.

Occidental a Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha,

St4JDr cf the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this
frt or aibout the dates below men tioned:

FROM PAN FRANCISCO: . FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
aiTVIBTCA MARU ... AUG. 23 GAELIC AUG. 20

XORZA .. SEPT. 2'HON-:ON- G MARU AUG. 26
..... SEPT. 10. CHINA KEPT 5

EONORONO MARU ..... SEPT. IS DuKIC SEPT. 12

Nin.. 21 7 4') 14 7 i-i 0 5 2 (0 ...
Mon.. 25 8 62 15 8.3J 1 42 3 cH

. Full moon on the ISth: 7:33 p. m.
'1 lines ol ttie tiUe ale UKen (rum tht!

Green street, near Victoria street.
The two story house next to the resi-

dence of Mr. Reynolds; four bedrooms,

best plumbing, high, healthful location,

commanding good view of the sea. Lot
53x150. Within 250 feet of the Rapid

, a decidedly mahope appearing gentle- -

vey tables. 7 ' rr:an of leisure, assisted by a small boy,
The tides at Kahulul and Hilo occur p. saw from iae ark, and a baby chisel,

about one hour earlier than at Honolulu. !Thi, individual blocked the bridge
Hawaiian stanrlar.a. time is 10 hours 80 J

miiiiitpa slower than Ornwirh Hmo he. : about five this at ternoc n, compelling

FIVE-ROO- M furnished cottage and
furnished house; modern and

desirable: Makiki, adjoining grounds
of Gerrit Wilder Esq. The Dilling- - . Transit line,
ham Co.. Ltd.- - 6252j iiig that of the meridian of 157 degrees SO niyscif and all others who use convey

CIIITA bl'.Pl. Zb IP" ri iU.-kK- U -- u. ni!Kutfs. The time whittle blow, at 1:3J back theRnces t(J fflake tne journey to ;nt 550 Per MonthDORIC OL 1. !l PL.KU or.l 1. o'J r, m.. whirH t fif ss.im as rjrfnnl?h. CI
SIX-ROO- M .cottage. Apply at 1541 Fort

street. C250JKTPPON MARU OCT. 14 COF'TTC OCT. 7 hours 0 minutes. Sun an, moon are for : Waikiki turn and thence around Wai- -

TERTT OCT. 22 AMERICA MARU OUT. 14 lora! Mm fnr th whole trroup. j klki. a distance of several miles to
COPTIC OCT. 2S KOREA OCT. 22

liWFRICA MARU NOV. 6 GAELIC NOV. 1

KOREA NOV. 14 HONGKONG MARU NOV. 8
-- V AND WAVE.

FURNISHED residence at 1071 Bere-tan- ia

street. Inquire W. L. Howard,
room 7, Mclntyre building; hours 8 to
12 a.' m. 6246

reach a point not five minutes' drive
j the other side of the bridge. It neces-- I

sitated a bus load of passengers
Umnno vvTirtm wprp several elderly

GAELIC '. NOV. 22 CHINA NOV. 13;
HONGKONG MARU DEC. 2 DORIC NOV. 25

CHINA DEC. 10 NIPPON MARU DEC. 5

DORIC V DEC. IS PERU DEC. 13
COPTIC DEC. 19

" "- -j 'ilta tnladies a walk of some two m Elite building,central, electric light.
6246Hotel street.

CASTLE & LAHME
Real Estate, Insurance,
Investments.

Telephone 70 Main. 506 and 607

Stangenwald Bldg.

their homes. Quite a number of others
traveling both to and from town were

For further information apply to

WEATHER BUREAU.
Honolulu, Alexander St., August 20.

Mean temperature 78.
Minimum temperature T3.
Maximum temperature 83.
Barometer at 9 p. m. 33.09, irregular.
Rainfall, 24 hours up to 9. a. m. .13.
Mean dew point for the day OS. ,
Mean relative humidity 73.
Winds Northeast, force 3 to 5.
Weather Showery to clear; sharp

ligntnirg in the southwest.
Forecast for today Weather still un-

settled.
CTTPTTO T T.VAVa

Hackfeld & Co., Mil,
Inconvenienced in a similar manner,

jlhe Superintendent of Tubllc Roads
would find the atmosphere in that

'vicinity sufficiently warm to keep. him
guessing should he decide to grace that

' location with his presence. The writer 4 jA a V, M TS CUAri. IJKKWKIt & COfcs 4
understands that traffic is to be sus- -

COTTAGE in Christley lane, off Fort
street. Rent very reasonable. Apply
to Wong Kwal, 1028 Smith street.
6237

COTTAGE in Palarna, near Rapid
Transit Line. Apply to C. F. Peter-po- n,

15 Kaahumanu etreet. 6155

0FRCES FOR RENT.
IN BREWER building. Queen atreet,

on reasonable terms. Apply to C.
Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE.
BOX couch, enameled bed, chiffonier,

two rocking chairs and a mirror. Ap-
ply Thurston and Green streets. 6251

HEAVY overcoat; latest style; cost $30;
will sell for 520; or will exchange for
good second-han- d bicycle. Address
"B. J. G.," Advertiser office. 6247

NEW YORK LINE
Bark Footing Suey

Sailing from

Territorial Meteorologist. -- ! pended tomorrow by this-practi- cally

j the only route, between Waialae and
ARRIVED. j tj10 city tJ accommodate the portly
Wednesday, August 20. 'gentleman who is manipulating the saw

O. S. S. Sierra, Houdlette, from San (m twelve bv twelves.Francisco, at 7:S0 a. m.
Stmr. Knu.-ii- , from Kauai and Niihau , . Very truly yours,

ports, at 5:15 a. m. j ARTHUR WATSON.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, from Koolau

NEW TOIIK to HONOLULU i
About July 1st J

For freight rates apply to 7
CIIA8. BRKWKIS & CO.

27 Kilby St., Boston, j
OB C. ISREWKR & CO

IJMITKD, nONOLCLC. 1

ports. . t..

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Company,
Direct Monihly Service Hetween New York to Honolulu via

' Pacific otTHE SPLENDID NEW STEEL STEAMERS
S. . "ALASKAN." to sail about AUGUST 20TH
0. 8. "CALI FORNT AN," to sail about SEPT. 15TII

. S. "AMERICAN." to sail about , OCTOBER 15TH
Frrijht Teceived at Company's wharf, Forty-ecoc- d street, South Brook-

lyn, at all tliJDts.
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

B.'S. "NEVA DAN," to sal! AUGUST 25TII
P.-8- . "NEVADAN." to sail about OCTOBER
ffl. p. "NEBRASKAN," to sail tbout OCTOBER S0T1I

Freight received at Company's wharf. Stewart street. Pier 20.
FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO.

. 8. "NEVADA N." lo s: il Al?GIrST PTIT
U. 3. "NEVA OA N." to snii SEPTEMBER 2(5 TH

iDEPARTED. Fire broke out at 10 o'clock last night
"Wednesday, August 20. 'in a kitchen in the rear of the store of

S. S'erra, Hon te. for the col- - ITong Korg, corner of King and LilihaO. S. LOST.
stref-ts- , but to the rjulck woik
of n cf tho right patrol, a native
t!a?r-- - J IIop' r arid TaVamctsu, lh

ernes, at v:Z) m.
Stmr. Lehui, for Mololcai ports, at 5

p. m.
Tar-h- t Ija raInn:D. for Ahuirr.anu.

o it 11.nlt.!?;-- " '
v,-:- exti igu;?nr. J.a for K.K)iau portj- b--

LIVER and white pointer puppy; had
on collar. Reward at this office. 6251an opport unit: to l.t-- . ik out cf th

cf "'Fire" v:' shouted
,!-,.- wfr.t to a tolcphon.i

The- - cr;
3. S. "NEVA DAN," to sail NOVEMBER 1ST

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.
5. S. "HAWAIIAN." to AUGUST 1GTII

SAlLINQ TODAY.
Schr. Robovt I.ewors. for the Fc-ur.-

l of n.
by a .

ir. K vr' f'-- r Kit w.-iih- , at :o.,i.
A STLVER chatelaine purse, on car be-tv.f- pn

Waikiki terminus and Annex.
A reward if returned to Annex Hotel.
C252Kauai, for Kauai ports, at 5

HOUSES M0VRD
HOUSES RAISED

HOUSES REPAIRED
NEW-HOUSE- S BUILT

Stoics and Offices Unpaired.

W. T. JPafy
Contractor and Builder

Office 1018 Alakea street,
between King and Hotel.

Phone IJ ue 1801.

Stmr.
p. 11 !.

For further particulars apply to

C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

ad called th.j police The
patrol wagon v." an mni'c ready to re-- j
fpor.d to on alarm but none came, as ;

jCordrn and his in en had the b'.azj out j

le'ore the excited Jap could turn In a
DUD TODAY.

P. P. Tamp'co. from Seattle.
Stmr. Ke Au IIou, from Kauai ports r 'luo-s-to- of him by the jalarm Asti Wines; police. Condon had to break in the

doors to the kitchen to get at the blaas.NEXT MAIL TO THE COAST..
August 2G- -S. S. Hongkong Maru, Hong Kong said he was the only one ! p.t 'faMp Snlrl hvfrom thejco. . h1 a?s to the kitchen, and he UorDeaSs.

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
PUGET SOUND-HOXTOLUI- U ROUTE

Connecting direct, without transfer, with the G. N. Ry., "K. P. R. R. and
C. P. R. R. Lowest rates of freight from all Eastern points; shortest possible
time.

S. S. TAMPICX), from Seattle onn or about SEPT. 10
S. S. METEOR, from Seattle, on or about DEC.

Tor further Information address L. K. BKKKH,
3 Brewer Building, Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
Globe Navigation Company, Ltd.. Seattle, Wash.; P. W. Rochester. 308

Market St., San Francisco, and agents of above railroads, will furnish .

NEXT MAIL TO VICTORIA !K.ck:u tne cior aner rawing uown ine
August 27 S. S. Aorangi. from the fire, at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

colonies. fTh woodwork was badly burned. The
i

New Territory Restaurant
EIOfCIIVI EDi kitchen is located on the ground floor

SALE OF HATS

Bailor Hats at II 00, original rric
12 SO. Pprnj-- and flowers reduced lrbelow cost t

Miss N. F. Hawleyi
BOSTON BLOCK.

NEXT MAIL FROM THE COAST. of a ntst of wooden buildings grouped
around the corner, which would havefrom SanAugust 20 S. S. Sierra,

Francisco.
; burned like tinder but for the. prompt

The Hawaiian Realty & filaturity Co., Ltd.

NEXT MAIL TO THE COLONIES.
August 20 S. S. Sierra, from San

Francisco, for Svdncy.
:

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per P. S. Pirrva. fro"i Sin Fp","'.s,',

Rueeian 3ugar Legii-litlon- .

LONDON, August 13. In a dispatch
from Brussels the correspondent of the
Da'ly Telegraph say it n a fa mi "d

Under New Management.
NEW COOK and Waiters.
Meals 25c at all hours. First Class In

every respect.
Fcrt Street, opposite Club Stables.

C. AKEE. Manager.

The Pacific Hotel
11S2 Union St., Opp. Pacific Club.

Newly furnished Rooms, mosquito-proo- f,

electric lights, hot and cold vri-'t-- r.
, First-cla- ss Table Board.

MRS HAN A, Proprietor.

Hoaola'fl French Laundry
MRS. LE BELT, MANAGER.

1104 N. King St. All work turned out
will be s and at reasonable
prices. Lace curtains and laces a fp"
cialty. Also DYEING AND CLEAN-
ING. Work called for and delivered-Phon- e

White 412.

August 20 Miss Abrahams, Miss C.
i:. Albright. Mr?. C. L. Andrews. Mi

thvr! that negotiations with the powers
arc likely to result in. a separate treaty
und-?- th? terms of whit-- Rtisia will
reco?r.!ze the Brussebi eutut convent5)

W. Mips N. Barr.'Jlouh. T.
H. B ntcn. tT J. R. R'irton,
E'jr.n-- .. .T. I,. Butt '..Rud.Mpa I. C'.'f-y- .

A. D. Corp.r. Hon. II. li. Ccor-er- . i.

Real Estate an j Investments for Sale
1 8 Lots at Kaplolanl Park Addition, cheap.
2 Valuable leasehold and building '0 years to run) cr. Hotel and Kckau-ES- e;

sure income $0.00 per month; bettor than svt"ar stocks.
3 Valuable property on cor. tf Tort and income ICS per month.
4 Valuable lensehnM r.nd bu'i.3i?-.-;- s Pauahi St.: i'u.-om- per rvmth.
5 Fire business property ccr. Eerctar.'.a ar. 1 Kkaullke, urea 4200 e.j. fect.

Housi ad l t IC wr.Io.
7 Let on Chamberlatn St., back cf Kawaiahao church.

The Iteaini Realty & Ratnrity Co.. Ltd.
; L. K. EENTWELL, General Manager.

WclLtyre Eui:uinS) Honolulu.

'rim .her Internal sugar lorisla- -Lew: Crow. W. Cr.ss. T rs. R.
an
t!

i!pnt BarbnrShop COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND GENERALvia. C. W. D? ht. Mr.. E. P. D')l'

John Fox Jr., F. Henderson. Mr. J. B.
Hnkin?, C. E. Jaqus. iSIrs. J.""iiie?,
Mr?. K. P. J'-f- f M'ss t'.i. Je:fr yi.
Dr. D. V.". Kir..sr. Ptanloy Livirg-tn- ,
V,'. II. M. Nolet, II. M. rager Mrs. Page,

'VTi RAZORS are thoroughly diin
f?cted before using.

sor.vvrr ternandez. Prop..

Half-ton- e and y.non cut made at
Hit Gazette office. If you !mv a goo--

to;raph you may be pure cf a eni3l
FIadi and Fotimates fumlhi fr

laaies of Ccntractlnir Work.
Boiton BImH. Wlmlm,Hotel. Hotel 8tr- - i
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J.1After the ArcnDisnon a anointms:"A friend 4prayer, a cold rannnv wa hrnnvhi m-o- . I

ia need is a ILL MAKEfriend in-- 4

PROFESSIONAL CAKDB.

ATTORNEYS.
THOMAS rcTCH.Otnceg 601 8tasawald building. Honolulu. T. H. WIS

practice In all the court.

HOW KING EDWARD WAS

CROWNED AT WESTMINSTER

teed." This
is an old
proverb,

the King3 chair and his majesty di-
vested himself of his outer robe andthen walked to the ancient chair, whilethe choir sang Seadok's anthem. Theanointing- ceremony was scarcely seen,
owing to the canopy. The spectators
were Just able to discern the Archbish-op of Canterbury's motions.After the prayer the King donned thecolodium sindenis. then resumed hisseat, and from a scarlet, silken mil on

THE TEST THAYER & HEMENWAT. Offlc WT
and 604 Stangelwald building; Tlphone 398 Main.

but as true
as It is old.
Here is just
such a friend.

Kever be
without it.

which the prayers were printed in largetype, and which was held bv the Dean
BROKKK8.

E. J. WALKER. Coffee and Merchan-
dise Broker. Office room 4. Spreck4fl
block, Honolulu.

. ....ui "cai.nuuat.er, me ArcnDisnop pi can- - Appeal to SupremeCompleted Details of a Ceremony Which Was?:;7oclose at band
time. rism CONTRACTORS.to the altar, the sword being taken to

him by the Dean of Westminster, whii WM. T. PATT. Contractor an B0&Court From
Auditor.

Magnificiently Carried Out Despite Illness

of Archbishop of Canterbury.
er. ctore and office fitting; shop Ala
kea St., between King and HoUIi
res., 1641 AnapunL

his majesty remained standing.
THE KING IS CROWNED.

The armilla and the orb were thendelivered to the King, according to theprogram. When the King held out hishand for the ring, the Archbishop ofCanterbury had difficulty in finding It,

DENTISTS.
DR. H. BICKNELL. Mclntrr M3

rooms 2 and 14; office hours, I to 1SMITH AND DE BOLT
ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S. Brtnia and Miller; office hoars, I to 1SIT WITH PERRY

The Advertiser's special account of in sight of those gathered about the ednj? Jin.p hajetty's fin!
the coronation, which was cut off by throne. ger, reading the prayer simultaneously
the departure fro'm San Francisco of "Vivat Alexandra!" was the King himself completing the proc- -

shouted by the boys of Westminster ess of putting on the ring as he with-th- eHonolulu-boun- d steamer while the Abbey, and the Queen, walking slow- - drew his hand. Later the Archbishop
Associated Press was receiving the ly to the left of the throne, gained her had similar difficulty, owing to near-new- s,

eonrluded with a. oarae-ran-
' chair and knelt at a silken prie dieu, sightedness. In placing the crown on'

f. E. GROSSMAN, D.D.8. Alakea Bt--
three doors above Masonic Tempi
Honolulu; office hours, t a.m. to 4 p.nv

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

It will prove a good friend when you
lave a fresh cold, bringing immediate
relief. You will find it equally true
Ia old colds, bronchitis, whooping-coug- h,

asthma.
JLnd yon will declare it "the best

friend in the world" if you will use
it for an irritable throat or weak lungs.
It acts as a strong tonic, clearing up
the throat, giving tone to the relaxed
tissues, and greatly strengthening the
lungs.

There are many substitutes and imi-
tations. Beware of them! Be sure you
get Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Two sizes. Large and small bottles.

tnuti by Dr. J. C Ay er ft Co., Lowell, AUu U.S.A.

'her maenificent train of cloth of gold tne .K,n.S"8 head. In fact, the choir DR. A. C. WALL, DR. O. E. WALL.
while theauuui imr imyitxi acai ttiitc ui mc - started Savo thoI beinsr lifted out of her wav bv six .uuu Jving'

Case to Determine Circuit Courts
Right to More Money Set

for Today.

Office hours, 8 a, m. to 4 p. m.; ijarr
bid. Fort St.; Tel. 434.three Arcnbishop of Canterbury was stillKing. "The King," it said, "looked pale scarIet-coate- d pages. Two or

and rather fine drawn." The following minutes later came the hoarse cry er! head and a, ereat shou?"
Is the remainder of the interrupted i from the Westminster boys of "Vivat and th. ',eetri ,jhtl KNQINBERS.

with blasts from the. a, the relnmnHr,na Hii o,.r ul ARTHUR C. ALEXANDER. Burrry--story: Rex Edward!"
trumpets. I ' uju C. 1 CL J p V t J

clanging of joybells, the noise of guns The appeal from the auditor's refusal or and Engineer, 409 Judd bid.; St,
O. box 732.THE KING IS DELAYED. ana ine snouting of people OUtSide. to allow a transfer from tKo

As the hour appointed for the de-
parture .of the royal procession ap ...... CW.i kn.npenetrated into
proached the excitement about Buck Yet there was another wait. What motionle8J I expense fund of the 35040 to LTD.the King. stm gatj hig da2. paid Cir- - ;ATTON. NEILL St CO., Engl-h- as

become of the King? was asked by zlinff crown on his head and nis scepter'cuit Court bailiffs was submitted to the' neers. Electricians and Bollerroaksrsfc
the people who were shut off from held firmly in his hand. (Supreme Court vesterdav .. it win hJ ' Honolulu.

ingham Palace was most marked.
Tii nrtiinl in timp th ndvnnrf emard

wt-AKLb- s of ARCHBISHOP. heard this morning according to th9'of the royal cavalcade issued from the slsht of the nave- - The Queen waited
archway, the horses of the troopers Patiently, the organ ceased and then TAPPAN TANNATT. Civil anw - - - a Ta.BOXXI8TER DRUG CO, jVfftatl. Associate Justiceresumed, there wascurvetting nervously as they faced the another fanfare of m a,nd PV Present program,

of "Vivat.!" and, La"s Ml ,
,bl !i"f bef" Perry has called

Electrical Engineer. Office, Room 4.
Ppreckels block. Residence, 1313 Wil-
der Ave. Telephone, Main 132.

i trumpets and chorus to sit with him on thewall of humanity that cheered yicociucu, me xving auvanceQ and- -

LetTo coming. Shortly afterward came the, appearea anu viiKeu iu knelt while he received the benedic- - supreme bench the Hon. W. O. Smith
chair In front of the throne bow- - 'Prince and Princess of Wales proees- - fls tion. He then talked to the great and J. T. De Bolt, members of the bar.

sion, and. finally, within a few min- - l? the Queen as he passed, and throne, where he stood on the dais '

There was no submission of an agreedtnen kneU dovn ln Prayer. for the first time, surrounded by'"te!.i ..I!!"6 ..f C?wf 7?J After removlnir his somewhat n be- -' nobles. The Archbishoo of Canterhurv
( statement of fact3 yesterday, the ap--

A.,1 I'tr' t re coming cap. his majestv stood up and followed, the King being obliged to ' Peal being made merely from the rul- -

lr the" Archbishop of CaLeibury. in a stand while awaiting the arrival of the ing of Auditor Austin upon the de- -'to the mighty or. cheersOR sponse
trembling voice read the recognition, "a.mS ".cu me n.inK mand of Judge Humphreys. This aDfinfllOTI Dur 1 h rnn a 4 Vi A unit l- - ! V rt ntha$ dwarfed all previous welcomes.

The scene in the vicinity was re beginning vnjf oni r,o,-.-i v,m . v. j i Peal is provided for in the Session Lawa
Sirs, I here present unto" you King t(1 Qhi T,tn tv, of In rpn nf rtinnto. h0t.cn

JAMES T. TAYLOR. M. Am. Soc. C H.
Consulting Hydraulic Engineer; W

Judd bldg., Honolulu; P. O. bo TM.

ENGRAVERS.
W. BEAKBANE. Card Engraving am"!

Stamping; room 3, Elite building.

INSURANCE
:he mutual life insuranceco. of new york.
S. B. ROSE, Agent, . . . Honolals.

MUSICIANS.
COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL. Love bid.,

will hold summer term during Jul?
and August.

Lease markable. On the roof of the palace
cers of the government and the corre- -were perched a number of fashionably mEd'ar, ne ""doubted King of this Kipg. assited him and himself alfted

dressed ladies, members of the house- - i rea,1Jn' tc' 'the Archbishops hands from tho'steps ,
Then there was a hoarse shout and nf th thrnne tv,,-- Arrhw.hnn f. f"ice ueieen juuge numpnreys

hold, and their cheer3, with the flutter the blending of the choir and the pex-- 1 seemed to be in' a faint, had to prac-- 1 and Auditor Austin comprises the pa-pl- e,

women and men, in the cry, ."God ticaily be carried to the altar. The in- - pers in the case submitted to the Su- -propertiesThe following desirable
upon moderate terms:

ing of their handkerchiefs, as the King
and Queen entered the royal coach,
gave the signal for the deafening
plaudits of the populace which greeted
their majesties' as they emerged from

cavc xvi 11 iuka waiu; vcidi liiiic: vivui.vi vvuoiutiawic c triiicu u,

this was repeated, and the abbey rang an several prelates rushed forward to
preme Court.

Attorney General Dole will appear ln
behalf of the auditor and will not opwith loud fanfares. .neip tne primate.

' Wn TiOTt norenn t r nav V i era fa 'Ha- t.nv pvi uvs (.vf hJ'J i v J viaeKing was the Prince of Wales, whothe gates. The ovation was taken up Again the King and Queen knelt and
the Archbishop of Canterbury walked

pose the appeal, simply agreeing to
knelt until King Edward held out his submit th matters invnu tr. th.

1 3 brand new and modern cottages
- on Beretanla street west of Piikol

treet.
"

3 Cottage on South street near Queen
street.
42 Cottages on Chamberlain street

sear Queen street.

PHYSICIAN.
DR. T. M.TAMURA. Office, 1463 Njo- -nanus, wnicn ne Kissea atter touenmg

by the crowds which thronged the
Mall, and was repeatedly acknowledged
by the occupants of the state coach.

The. King looked pale and rather fine
drawn, and was by no means as brown
and robust as previous reports had

to the altar and commenced the com-
munion. While the Gospel was being
read the King stood erect, supported
on each side by the bishops in their
heavily embroidered caps. During the
singing of the creed, all the members
of the royal family turned eastward.

the crown as a sign of fealty. The
Prince of Wales then started to return
to his seat, when the King drew him
back and put his arms around him and
kissed him. After this the King once
more gave the Prince his hand, this

cision of the court. Judge Humphreys
will appear for the Circuit Judges, and
upon him will rest the burden of proof.

The contention of the Judges in sup-
port of their position is condensed in
the demand first made by Judge Hum- -

led one to expect, and while punctil-
iously bowing from side to side, he time to shake, and the hearty vigor of
aia so Twin grtvuy veiy uuuaua. Both King Edward and Queen Alex- - King Edward's grasp showed that his phreys upon Auditor Austin. Thls was

5 Store In Orpheum block on Fort
street.

; 6 Land of the area of one acre, plt-nat- ed

on the corner of South and
kauila streets, and suitable for storage
purposes, or for a building site for

jfwarehouses or factory.
:7 Building site at KamollHIl, front-

ing on proposed extension of Rapid
Transit to KaimuMl, area one acre.

as follows:

anu St. Tel. White 152; 1 to 4 p. m.
and 6 to 7:30.

DR. J. UCHIDA. Physician and Bmr-geo- n;

office, Bretnla. between Fort
and Nuuanu streets; office hours, t t
12 a. m., 7 to 8 p. m.; TeL 1211 WhlU.

NOTICE.
PERSONS needing.or knowing of tho

Who do need, protection from physi-
cal or moral injury, which they ar
not able to obtain for themselves,
may consult the Legal Protectioa
Committee of the Anti-Saloo- n

League, 9 Mclntyre building. W. IL
RICE, Supt. 185

mm. iie.tetMni;u w , andra followed the service carefully, hand at any rate had not lost Us
in the carriage, and moved his body j frequently looking at the copies of the strength.
very little. His curious crimson robes . service which they held in their hands. The Duke of Norfolk, as Earl Mar-an- d

cap doubtless gave him an unus-- J SIGNING OF THE OVTH j shal, accompanied by representatives
ual appearance The Queen, beside him. ' of each grade of the nobility, read theThe adm!nistratln of the oath fol.was radiant: She never looked better. lnw.(, stanHir before the Kine-- s .h- - beginning.

! Honolulu, August 19, 1902.
Mr. H. C. Austin, Auditor, Territory of

j Hawaii:
I am Informed that the sum of fjO-10- .

which amount covers the salaries of
the various bailiffs of the several Cir-
cuit Courts, has been paid out of the
expenses of the Supreme and Circuit

rrv, v,..., ,.y rootod thp rair'.t. .L. , 1. UuKe or iiiiri. etc.. do Decome
8 Three building lots on Kaaihee av

'Sire, is your majesty willing to take " .""" J:..7'enue and opposite the Experimental were loud and unmisianaDiy genuine,, 4. , tKo. funn.iii.. . . i o., ( mi! resuetiive ieyifscniauvca nexi
tory applause which usually greets' wine King answered, in

' touched the crown and kissed thenrm, strong Kinff.s cheek the Duke of Norfolk be- -
inc-- the onlv neer to read, the oath."I am willing.'the appearance of members of the royal ; tones

Archbishop Will you solemnly prom- -

Station at Makikl.
9 Taro land at Manoa and Pauoa.
10 Rice land at Aiea, Ewa. -

'Also other lands suitable for agricul-
tural and other purposes In different
parts of this island.

This portion of the Service was con- -family.
PROCESSION TO THE ABBEY.

Pacific Transfer Co.
Ja9. II. Lovf, Manager.11. a?r,ZSeJ,? AhL?eP'fi ?idera4fty shortenedJthe

The three processions to the Abbey! and Ireland, and the dominions thereto CROWNING OF THE QUEEN.
The Queen then rose, and, aeeompa- -were carried out according iu piu- - " ' " " v "

courts, li my inrormation is correct irespectfully submit and contend that
such payments out of said appropria-
tion was without authority of law, and
I now respectfully demand that said
sum of $50-1- be credited to the Judi-
ciary Department, so that the same
may become immediately available to
meet the current expenses of the Su-
preme and Circuit courts. I take the
position that the bailiffs in question are
entitled to be compensated and to re-
ceive their-respectiv- salaries from the
Treasurer of the Territory, upon your

CTant. and the only striking features-
of the first two were the gorgeous stateApply to

Parliament agreed on, and the re- - nied by her ento arage, proceeded to the
sprctive laws and customs of the same? altar steps, where under a pall of cloth

King I solemnly promise so to do. of gold, she was quickly crowned by
Archbishop Will you to the best of the Archbishop of York, supported by

your power cause law and justice, in the bishops. She was then led to the

Office, King St., opposite Newr
Young Block.carriages and the . beautiful trappings

and horses. The crowd paid but little
attention to the occupants of the veEapiolani Estate, Ltd. mercy, to he executed in all your juag-- throne Desiae t.ia'. on wnicn tne iving
hicles. In the laci carriage of the first, ments? i sat, and her entMronization was ac

complished. The Queen bowed to Kingprocession sat Prince Henry of Prus-- 1 King I will warrant, under Sec. 5 of Act 10 of the
Law of 1901, which section I contendArchbishop Will you, to the utmost Edward and both walked to the altarsia on the back seat, but he was so New Japanese Rugs

and Chinesen.ni-- j tnlkiriir to the JJUKe oi i or your power, maintain tne laws or ana received in ; communion, aner carries an appropriation.ira rinnrtnt full,.o Gomori not to notice the God. the true profession of the gospel delivering their crowns to the
For the Preparation J.HTDJvV. 11U11J,

A. S. HUMPHREYS,
Judge.

"v , p inre of Tirae3 seerned! and the Protestant reformed religion Great Chamberlain and another ofRcerv,crowa. ne established by law? And will you main- - appointed to hold them. The page. tvery indifferent and stolid, .out me. ,..,,, ;u ,..V,i i .:iT ifi.i r Matting RugsPrincess of Wales boned and irent of the Church of England, and the the Queen's magnificent long train,' The answer of the auditor was sentOF constantly, it was nui uum mc .il6 doctrlne worship, discipline and gov- - with the rest of ne ofnthreoetac7i hy AttorRey General Dole' w,th a state"
T

The laet lot we got of thee
v. on;i;totn on Qnnfo!procession came that there was any ernnient thereof, as by law established kneeling. The re

Illfil L l iict I lit; W vuiu xav.uiLat.c t' I7 "ohnw nf enthusiasm. Lord lvltcnener, ;n ir'nE'lan.-- ? And will vrvii nrserve w.i ImnrpSsivp and was made t proved so popular and weremore
Ca..mmir an.l Oeneral Gaselee. Iimtn tha hihrvns ami rlarm; ft Rnp-lan- Vivilliant hv the tlertrir Hs-h- t in everV wav OOSSible. The auditorCOOLING DRINKS posed of eo quickly, that4 diei

as they rode together, of course, came j and to the church therein committed to By a great effort the Archbishop of admits the draft upon the judiciary ex- -
J we immediately pent an orderi,r.vi attention udt uiev an tneir cnarge. an sucn risnts ana privi- - v.anteroury was enaDiea to conciuae , r v.mvo thMrin for , u ' - . , . . . . . . . i 1 1 f iuiiu n i i'J yi . . . .

f i tn hA p?hsi as nv aw no or snail anneriain to tne service, ann tne Kine and uueen isemed to pay
them or any of them? repaired to St. Edward's chapel. N ei- - vouchers having been approved by the j

to respective judges. 'Auditor Austin fur- - iKing All this I promise to do. Uher of their majesties returned
ther says he does not feel clear tnat tne

tion of Judge Humphreys is correct ,

people along the route. Lord Kitcn-ene- r,

in the resplendent full-dre- ss uni-

form of a General, also looked unfa-
miliar, and many persons did not rec-

ognize him. The Indians were un-

doubtedly the most picturesque fea-

tures of the procession, while the state

Then the1 inkstand was brought and their thrones after the communion, but
the King signed the oath. He did not remained at the altar. The service,
advance to the altar, but sat in the which was completed with the singing
chair he had occupied since the service of the "Te Deum," was brought to a
began. While the choir sang, 'Come, close without a hitch. The King ex-Ho- ly

Ghost, Our Souls Inspire," the hibited no outward trace of fatigue.
King remained seated and the Queen
stood up. . (Continued on Page 12.)

for more, which are now here
in even more handeome de-

signs than the others.
We have the Japanese Cot-

ton Rues with blue and blue
and white centers, eizes 2x4
feet up to 12x12. The Chinese
Matting or Damaek Rugs
fither twisted or plain, tizt--s

3x4 'eet to 12x12. Come and
them.

Pineapple, Strawberry, Rasp-
berry. Blackberry, Blood Orange.
Orange Phosphate, Vanilla.
LImer Orgeat. Raspberry Shrub.
Lime Juice Cordial Grenadine.

Lime Juice, Raspberry Vine-
gar, Champagne Cider. Grape
Juice (Concord and Catawba),
Carbonated Russet Cider. Car-
bonated Crab Apple Cider.

coach of the King, drawn Dy me iai

or that he can safely comply with the j I
demand without the sanction of the,
Supreme Court. He disallows the de- - I

mand and says: "I respectfully sue.
gest and request that the question be
immediately submitted to the Justices!
of the Supreme Court for their decision, j j
pursuant to the provisions of Section 16

LHanoverian horses wnicn ngurea in anis of the late Queen v ictoria s profes-
sions, seemed much more like fairyland
than usual.

Bv 10 o'clock the interior of the aooey
thepresented a blaze or color. Aion of Act XXXIX of the Session Laws of O f

JS98. together with the question wheth- - .

(

j 1 QISQKOV linOfDi 'nave, which was lined hy urenauiers.
pverv chair was taken hy nign ora- -;

er, if Section 5 of Act X of the Laws o
cers of the army and navy and others
in equally handsome equipment. On topi 1901 amounts to an appropriation, what t LIMITED.

IV! AN !
Arouse Yourself. Feel the

Spark of Life la Your
Nerves Recover the Yigor
You Have Lest

Would you. not like to have

LEWIS & CO.
240 Two Telophonesa-24-- O

I860 FORT STREET.

Fort Street.of the arcn separating, me uive
the chancel sat the surpliced orchestra.
Tn stalls within, with the other Embas

sums other than the specific salaries
are appropriated thereby and what is
the aggregate amount of the appropri-
ation provided by said act."

To this Judge Judge Humphreys re- -
sadors, were the United States Embas- -

25 Head of Fino Youngrdor, Joseph H Choate, ana .Mrs.
Choate and many omciais.

Dlie.l. making a formal appeal ro meThe oeeresses took auvantage or tne
. - i v.. .:? Justices of th Supreme Court.Palace Grill long interval to stron up anu uun,

the peers sat stolidly awaiting the ar
To arrive(Average about 1100 lbs.),

about July 21, 1M2.rival of the sovereign, their ermine caps S

nresentine a SOlia mass ui ""ne FOR FREESidney Boyd, Prop. 10 o'clock the organ and band played, ,

your friends point to you as
they used to and say, "There
goes a strong man?" Do you

' not wish your eye to be so
bright, your step so firm and
your form so erect that men and
women will admire you and re-
mark at your manly bearing?
These are the thoughts upper-
most in the minds of mcdern
men physical and mental per-
fection, strength and power.

Who does not like to be
strong, to feel that he is equal
in strength to any man of h:s
age? You can be if you will

3 WSBS-while the spectators, many or wnom
i rVno nf sleeniness. chatted Or

:.LJTPTtO
CATALOGUE OF PLACE ORDER NOW.Bethel St., near Hotel. .

swept with their glasses what portions
LADIES', CHILDREN'S

CLUB STABLESof the abbey they couia see num mc
seats.

OPENING OF THE CEREMONY.
INFANTS'

WEAR mm FORT STREET.
PHONE MAIN 109.

The POPULAR RFSTAURANT
of Honolulu.

Everything the best the market
affords.

The ceremonies commenced with the
concessional of the regalia. The pro-- j
cession of clergy with the regalia then; OOC Or OUdLIIT

CICLJI hi NOVCLTirS

obey the appeal here- - made sto
you.

Drugs have been tried and
have failed. You know that. Honolulu and Kualoa Stage Lineproceeded from the altar to tne annex, g

all present standing up and the choir j

i r rin.l Our HelD in Aees S i. mm & co.
818-92- 2 MARKET B

But Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt cannot fail; it is Electricity, and
"Electricity i3 Life." It gives you the oil with which to set the ma-
chinery of your body in motion, and a few morths' use of it will assure 'AN FRANCISCO, CAL

MS'"S ' " " '

Past." Preceding the regalia came the ,

boys of Westminster Abbey, followed j

by the children of the chapel royal and j

the choir in royal uniforms. f

The Duke of Connaught took hisj
r,iafH besides the Prince of Wales in

Carrying TT. S. mall and passengers,
leaves Honolulu dally at 9 a. m. Apply
to Lovejoy & Co. for rates and passage.

J. CPOWDEP. Prop.

you health and happiness for the rest or your lire, "it is worth its j
weight in gold to me," says a recent letter. "I would not sell it for all 1
the gold in this State," writes another grateful patient. It will cure j
all Nervous and Organic Weakness. Rheumatism. Lame Back. Kidney I
and Bladder Troubles. Indigestion, Dyspepsia and all ailments follow- - j
ing the effect of dissipation. It will prove of great value to any man ?

JUST RECEIVED
Prom II. J. Heinz Co.:
Jan la Relish, sweet pickles, chow-cho- w,

white onions, olives, salad dress-
ing, catsup, table auce, malt vinegar,
baked beans, tann sauce, and apple
baked beans, Tanr eature, and apple
butter.

Pennyroyal pills
FJ . . Orlclasl and Only 4ena!ne.
Sf"i"v8AKE. Airlih I.sdln. frorr
V ( ( cJiitiiKsTEi'.-- s kn;limi

0,hv as the orocession entered, i

IIIC - -

bowing as he passed the I'rlnce. ine; who suffers from these ailments.
Call today and t?t it free, or send for my book with full descrip-

tion. I will send it closely seal ed if you will inclose this ad.
iS'jClin ao-- l Col4 nwialllc DozeArchbishop of canterbury tooK nis

seat in front or tne coronation timii, SJ Istrron nbUtntJMl and Jmtl.

FINE FASTI HA0F.

Horses and cattle pasture close to
Honolulu, SOU acre run; for terms, etc.,
apply to room 606 Stangnwald build-
ing. ias

L.ora a 900 MAHTvKT ST- -

Sin Francisco, CaL
I'.inii t:,' f'artlilara, Totlatnltll
Ian Mill. 1 .no fcj

oi naiuu1, - - - -theand
High Chancellor, seated himself by his ; J3 r Q MC LaU QT H 1 1 H .

Cot-ora- l miniltPS PlaDSed, hOW- - ;J. E friUC. - I W
UmdiM. Burc. t'An this papr.ever, nerore ine rvnio vntjTeL Blue 2312. Beretania and Emma Sts
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! NEWS OF THE WATERFRONT. ? I '.-I-
gteLands

Sale
LOTS IN KING STREET

i a u mm mmmmamw m N THE FASHIONABLE BOULEVARDS, all classes of

work mingle together, but the discerning eye nadily
distinguishes the O'Brien & Sons', Sin Francisco, ami ; j

Babcock Co.'d New York vehicle?, by tnat euoiie air oi iasnion- - n
Via't. ia rint mere outer ornamentation or noveltv M

2 but is a happy combination of
g Jationship. It represents the

Ll

tS. S. KOREA, NOW IN SAN FRANCISCO.

rovement.

Cabriolets, Surreys, Beach Wagons

Latest Model Runabouts,
Cushion Tire Bikes,
All Styles Top Buggies,

together with the' beet Speed Carts and the O'Brien patent
spring best Business Buggy on earth, with a full line of Acces-

sories, Whips, Robes and Harness, make the most complete

lines to select from west of the Rocky Mountains. Call and
examine our good or write for catalogue.

T P. M.

CRUISER ADAMS

TO VISIT HAWAII

Also to Investigate Japinese
Encroachment in Wake

and Midway.

Dispatches from Washington say that
the cruiser Adams Is to make a trip to

the Pacific islands and Will visit Hono
lulu and make a cruise all around the
Hawaii group.

The principal object of the cruiser's
visit Is to make a trip to Wake Island
and the "Midway Islands, American
possessions which have been usurped, by
Japs. The Adams will be in charge
of Commander Fox, who will make an
investigation into the case of both
Wake Island and the Midway group,
and if it i3 ascertained that the Jap-
anese have settled in those islands with
the sanction of the Jap government
with the view of laying a claim to
sovereignty over them, representations
will be made to Japan on the subject
with their object of securing their re-

moval.
This action was determined upon by

the State Department as a result of re-

ports stating that the Japs had settled !

on those islands. The master of the
transport Buford recently sent a com

MASSIVE KOREA

WILL BE ON TIME

Champion of Parific Fleet is
a Marvel of Modern Ship

Building.

The two million dollar Korea, largest
and fastest of the ocean greyhounds of
the Pacific steam fleet, arrived in San
Francisco before the mail left. Messrs.
Hackfeld & Co. of Honolulu, agents for
the Pacific Mail Comapny's steamers
state that the Korea will reach this
port on schedule time, on the second
of September. v

When the Korea comes alongside the
wharf in Honolulu she will probably
meet the biggest crowd that ever as-

sembled in this city to witness the ar-

rival of a steamer. Many people wish
to see her. She is one of the largest
steamships ever built in the United
States, having a length of 572 feet,
breadth of 63 feet and 2 inches, and
depth of 40 feet and 8 inches. She has
a displacement of 18,400 tons, coal bun-
ker capacity of 2583 tons; water tanks,
ballast, 3146 tons. The big vessel has
a horse-pow- er of 19,000, provided by two
sets of quadruple, four-cylind- er, four-cran- k

engines, with twin screws 19

feet and 6 inches in diameter. There

ed with that department, there are siXj
junior engineers, twelve oilers, three
water-tender- s, two electricians, and
fi f tir fi rempti and cnal-TaSSer- S. I

nuns i.uc au - -
"Nothing so large and massive in
rine architecture has ever Deiore ii- -.

,1 lo t , l' f nr nnv nthPf 111 tne
Pacific, and' the furnishing and equip- -

Pacific Vehicle &
Beretania St,

30 and 42

Li J DHXlCSC

SOL.Dmunication to the department saying are fourteen boilers, of the Scotch type,
with fifty-si- x furnaces, and in the en-w- ov

that while his vessel was approaching
Tcianri in T.ino ho riispovpred that eine-roo- m. besides the officers connect-- rWholesale Onljr.the island was inhabitated by a party

of .Japanese. While the steamer Nero
was making a survey of the Pacific for

. i a v.i i loon lionnir. '

ered that the Midway Islands were in- - Concerning the Korea's accommoda-- , day afternoon, underwent some lm-...- ...

- . . . . . , tv. Onw rionn!cnn r'Vu-nnlfl- e savs: ! -- ,.r.m,o nrlno' Vitr filnv In San

TBACT, from $1,400 to $1,250

a lot, formerly known as & N.

Wilcox's premises.

TWENTY LOTS IN MANOA

fULLEY, formerly Montano's

Tract, $2,500 a lot.

FOUB HUNDRED LOTS IN
KAIULANI TRACT, from $200

to $250 a lot.

FIFTY LOTS IN KEKIO
TRACT, opposite Makee Island
SSOOalot.

' ONE HUNDRED LOTS IN
KAPiOLANI TRACT, at $500

slot .

Tor further particulars apply to

iiMV

& Company

CampfcslI &locfc, Fort Street

Merchant Tailors
AND IMPORTERS

1111 3fcTwvia.3a."u. A.veaa.-u.- e

Oppoalte Goo Elm Near M. Chiya'i
Hext to Corner Hotel and Kuuhbu

Belts Made to Order in the Latest
Styles and a Good Fit Guaranteed

Latest patterns and styles in
Tailors' Goods

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING All?

CONSTRUCTION CO.

Booms 508-51- 0 Stargenwald Bldg. i

ENGINEERS m COHTRACTCHS.

Box 537. Phone Main 50.

Use Pacneco's Dandruff Killer
For lifeless, uneven and sickly hair.

It keeps the scalp clean and free from
disease.

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer. For sale
Dy all Druggists and at tne union Bar
ber Shop. Tel. Main 232.

184 N. Hotel and
163 S. King St.

Bisyclefi Exchanged, Repaired, Bought
and Bold. Prices Reasonable,

Tom Been's Planing Hill
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDKK.

Carpenter work of all kinds. Lareeaortm.nt of bracket and mouldings
.ttt, t--w.'" w.v.m - vrwu .v. nai diuupc

; 1 - j . ;rtv, iop .Ciai aitenilOn given lO

Plantation

many details in harmonious re--

experience gained by years of im- -

Supply Co. Lid.
Near Fort. ll

Hotel Street.

occnc
AT

Orders For

trouble to show goods.

also corner Fort and King Street

P. O. Box 133

SALE AT

2G

ment or me sieamsnip aic m lvcyt""""lhe heavy scenery to be used Dy tne ,

with her size, for the Korea is designed( jjeuFrawley Theatrical Company dur- -
ship of the first but the Wiom- - !as a speedy passenger

class She has handsome accommoda- -

tions for 227 saloon passengers, and
hundreds of steerage passengers can
be accommodated in both the Europe--

,mriro nnor tvit. fnwfl st lp. and
the Asiatic apartments under the poop

ice
A

Japanese Provisions
deck. All the first-cla- ss passengers "W'lllltriD to the coast, where she is to un- -
. . . ! ..... i it a. e v, im.

Write for prices no
xi,..u;51.it.0 v.., ,

per decks. There are suits or rooms
on the Korea more spacious and more
eieganuy iumiuiicu iuai

SEWARD ON THE
WAY TO HONOLULU

First of Army Transpoits to
Again Call for Coal at

This Port.

The transports are to stop at Hono-
lulu again and the first one to lay-

over here should be along from Seattle
in a few days.

Agent Beebe of the Globe Navigation
Company received a telegram yesterday j j

statins: that the transport 7,
Seward would sail from Seattle on
August 16th and that she would call
at Honolulu.

Sometime ago the department made
a contract with the Globe Company.

'x I

to carry coal to this port for the trans-
ports and the Seward is the first one:
to receive instructions to call here since
this contract was made.

She is bound for Manila and It is,
said will remain in the islands to do
the inter-islan- d transport work. Shej
has recently been fitted out with a
complete refrigerating plant for carry--
ing meat in the inter-islan- d work.
There is a possibility that the Seward j

may stop at Guam on her way out to .

pick up the exiled Filipinos who have
accepted the terms or the amnesty
granted, by the United States.

improvements to America Maru.
Jap steamer America Maru,Jlhe

""""" ri
Two new staterooms were

, . t. eck and thev are!1 ' - i

most attractive quarters on
he Mru much of j

jng its tour of the Orient,
berg 0f xe company are booked for the
Korea.

Arriaa &t the Coast.
Thf steamer Kinau of the llder

steamship line took her time on the

dergo repairs. vvnen sne leu
captain Freeman stated that he

,d require about eight days for the
trin but he did not reacn ine coasi uu- -

FAIR BXCHMGE.

r. t nuA 16W Dily K IUf iiu vriu wuc.
How It i3 Done in

Honolulu.

Sometimes the back aches with a
dull, indescribable feeling, making you

v and restless; sometimes pain
ehnntD across the' region of the kidneys,

d agaln the loins are so lame to
StOOP IS agony. 1L use picaici v.

Messrs. T. H. Davies Ac uo., lta., says.
r, T aa a Bailoriit ---- ---

ana ill one time worked for the Inter..
isinnii service. 1 was. however.

i
obliged to give up sea life on account
of severe suffering from my back and
kidneys. For this I had tried various
remedies, but the one which restored j

me to neaicn was jjoan s ? J

Kidney Pills procured at Hollister's
Drug Store. They relieved me com-
pletely after years of suffering. If any
one desires further particulars he may
apply to me. I am to be found at Van
Dorn's Ship Chandlery, Fort street."

You I should get the same medicine
which helped Mr. Cahill. See that the:
full name DOAN'S BACKACHE KID-- j
NET PILLS is on the wrapper and re-fu- se

any imitation. '

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all chemists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box, six boxes $2.50, or
will be mailed on receipt of price by
the Hollister Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands

Honolulu Hardware Co,, Ltd,

Importers and Dealers in

Gsnsral Hardware, Tinware. Paints and Oils, Crocker anl

?0 VT rin ctrnot noktl k
Nuuanu and Smith streets.

Telephone Main 333. P. O. Box 609.

rooms on some of the best of the oiner: tu August 10th, having occupied ten
largb steamers running into this Port,iday3 and four hours in making the
and the fine single rooms are attrac-- j passage.

Absolute Purity in

Ask your physician about "Primo" and. he will

tell you of is purity. Not fortified like imported

beers to preserve it. Order from Brewery.

Brewery Telephone Main 341.

tive and well ventuatea. ah inesc,
rooms indeed, all the accommodations;
for passengers on the Korea will be.
filled on her first voyage, for the steam- - j

er was booked full weeks ago.
"The most notable feature of the

Korea, as a passenger steamer, is her
magnificent dining saloon. This extends
across tne wnoie wiain ui me vcoot.,
and will accommodate 202 people at one
sitting. It is lighted during the day
fr0m a dome of colored glass extending
through two decks. On the deck imme- -

aIately above the dining saloon is the
social hall, possessing numerous high-back- ed

upholstered benches that give i

the effect of a series of alcoves. The.
siuuR.iiii;-rooii- i, isuiiic uijjiouv-- c

I

i

H
. 4

f!

r

ft.

r

hab:tateci oy Japanese, as oom mese
islands are American territory the de-- !
partment considers it surprising that
the Japs should settle in them.

jSTewcastle Coal Trade.
In his monthly circular concerning

the condition of the coal trade, Mr. It.
13. Wallace of Newcastle, under date of )

July 25th, says: For Hawaii: The
James Tuft, Golden Shore and William
Bowden have been despatched to Ho- -
nolulu with 4290 tons coal. The ton- -

naee to load will take for Honolulu
about 11.000 tons, and for Eleele 3000
tons. Ten shillings ($2.50) is the rate
for charters to Hawaiian ports."

The American snip jonn uurne ciear- -
ed from Newcastle on July 30 for Ho
nolulu with 2531 tons of coal. The four-mast- ed

schooner Omega is loading coal
for Honolulu.

Oil as Fuel a Success.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 14 Oil as

fuel proved an unqualified success on
the Oceanic Company's steamer Mari
posa on the voyage to Tahiti. The ,

steamer reached port yesterday after- - :

noon, a day ahead of fcneduie time,
surprising her owners as Well as every- -
body else interested in the arrival and
departure of vessels. Captain Rennie
reported that throughout the trip of
7200 miles to and from the South Seas
the Mariposa behaved admirably, main-
taining her accustomed speed and
meeting all requirements in a satisfac-
tory manner.
' Taropico Has a New Skipper.
Captain C. W. Ames has succeeded

Captain William Reed in command of
the steamer Tampico of the Globe Nav-
igation Company. The Tampico is ex-
pected to arrive in port today, having
left Seattle on August 11th. She has
2200 tons of cargo, a portion of which
is coal for the United States govern-- r

ment.
Shipping Notes.

The Jap steamer Nippon Maru arriv-
ed at Yokohama on August 11th.

The ship Edward Sewall, from Hono
lulu, reached Philadelphia on August
9th

j The barkentine Irmgard sailed from
I San Francisco for Honolulu on August
11th.

The steamer Miowera, from Hono-
lulu, arrived at Vancouver on August
11th.

'
The bark Diamond Head arrived at

Port Townsend from Honolulu on Au-
gust 13th.

The schooner Olga arrived in San
Francisco on August 10th, 26 days from
Mahukona.

The bark S. C. Allen, Johnson, arriv-
ed in San Francisco on August 10th, 27
days from Honolulu.

nacti ao,o iak .c,
coal" for Honolulu. "

" ci- - ivainenne sauea iromr San Francisco on August 12th with a
general cargo for Hilo. i

The schooner Helene arrived in San
Francisco on August 10th. Captain
Christensen made the passage in the
good time of 21 days from Honolulu.!

The schooner W. F, Garms. now at
Puc;et Sound, will take a cargo of lum- -
ber to Manila. Tne Schooner Alice
Cooke and the barkentine Klikitat will
bring lumber to Honolulu.

tne same aecK, is large anu imviy rubbing the bacK in tnis conaiuuu. iuu
nished. Rubber-tile- d floors are in the cannot reach the cause. To exchange
writing parlor, the smoking-roo- m and' a ba(3 back for a new and stronger
other rooms. The commander's rooms,

j one f00W the example of this Hono-an- d

those of the other deck officers, arej lulu' citizen:
on the upper deck. The bridge, over,

Mr. A J. Cahill. of F street . thisis the bestforty feet above the water,
eouinned in' city, night watchman in the employ ofthat ha ever been seen

FRED PHILP & BRO.

arhess and SaddlesH
AOQ TTlrrn C4At 'V't.;V, Ri.;i-?!nr- r.

ub ..xinw u.i.i6)
Tel. B'ue 2651.

MILK gjg MILK MILK
Milk supplied Wholesale and Retail from Principal Dairies on

this Island. NOTE THE ADDRESS

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn., Ltd.
'Phone White 241. - Office, Sheridan Street.

iJ,. ..pon.
Ciiptain W W Seabury, who has,

v, i j r . il, ,tanmar- - Pkira
. jior so many years, in commanu ui,

the Korea. J. J. McKinnon. chief offl- -

cer. has been master of the steamer
Colon on the Panama route. The sec--
ond officer is Henry Lewis, third offl- -'

cer, William Parker. The engine rooms ,

are In charge of chief engineer Paul
Rossiter, who has as assistants first
ensrineer. Georsre V. Ouinn. secona. j
B. Morris, third, H. Cowan, A.

.Thompson is purser and Mr. Ashman
is chief steward.

As the Korea will be in port for but
a few hours it is doubtful if the gen-

eral public will be permitted to go
aboard and inspect her during her first
stay in this port.

Unlucky Voyage of King Cyrus.
SYDNEY, August 1. The American

four-mast- ed schooner King Cyru3 had
an unlucky trip from Puget Sound to

" ;- - Captain Johnson was sick
and the mate had to bring the vessel
into port. Mrs. Johnston died on the
voyage and was buried at sea.

Discharging Facilities at Manila.
,le OKl ssu,m OI avmg a sievwore

for each consignment of goods on ship
in Manila has been abolished and by
havinrr .ir stpvpfl,irini firm 1i5r1isrcf .

an tne cargo on any one ship a great
caving in time has been effected.

California Calimyrna Figs
NOW ON

521 King Stren.

OUR SODA WATER3
G. 0. YEE HOP & CO

I KAHIK1M71 MEAT BAIIKET
irf,BRK And Orocery.

:""V ".
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

'Iteraiaoia Street, corner Alakex,
PhOM Blue mi.

Is a Sparkling. Wholesome Beverege. Oar foods have stability,
palat bility and brilliancy.

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
Errma fltwt, near Vi?rar.'.. rHOE BLUE lSTt
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HIGH PEAK
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Transact business la all departmentsof theorated under the Lawsinc ..,. 1 ct banking.
Collections careruiiy aneaue w.
Exchange bought and sold.

$600.00
. 200.000
. 35,000

Pali-U- p Capital .
Surplus . . t .
Undiviaed Profits
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Teachers Ascend to a

Lofty Aountain
Swamp.

VOmulUCUU OUU .n
Credit Issued on the Bank of California
and N. Al. Kotnscniia c ouua, -

Correspondents: ine ciuu i
nla. Commercial Banking Co-- of Syd-

ney, Ltd., London. rv, tn slones of Mt. Kaala ia tn

Work oa the McSialey Park will soon commence, as a large
amount of money has been subscribed for that purpose. Its location
being on King Street, and the additional fact that the ELEC-
TRIC ROAD runs straight out has established this thorough-

fare as the msin avenue of Honolulu. The beautiful PAVMA
TRACT lies niauka of this line, jnst beyond Waikiki Road.

Lots in this location are the most desirable in Honolulu. On cc-cou- nt

of the sheltered condition of this Tract, it is free from the
eevere wipds and rains that coma down from the Manoa valley;

yet it is subject almost continually to a mild, healthy breeze,
rendering it from lO TO I 5 DECREES COOLER than
Ewa of Punabou Street On account jf the low prices naked .and

the very small amount down and easy terms, the opportunity to

purchase . a beautiful home site comes within the reach of all; but
after September 15th. the prices of these lots will be AD-

VANCED 20 PER CENT. So now ia your time to see

W. M. CAMPBELL,
for terms, at his office on the premises, or his agents,

lit V L '.tscaled SaturdayiVaianae range were
and women anu a.

,tr n nrtv of men

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
rrharles M. Cooke President

Vice PresidentP. C. Jones p.ckip.r H. Cooke
Assistant Cashierr C Atherton..

H Vaterhouse. F. W. Macfarlane,
D. Tenney. J. A. McCandless and

C.' H. Atherton.

Commercial and Savings

hew trail to the summit, which is 2,050uraits ana cauic uauoico
and Japan through the Hocgkonf and

. . . j riA.n.otlnn Annsnangnai isanmus t -

Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
feet above the level of the ocean, ti
opened up. For perhaps the second

time women have made the laborious
u--9 by Jir.

x . -- 11 -- J An ct-- m ipnoslts at
Tracy who had some days before blaz-

ed the heavy under-rmut- ha trail through
makm it possible for the wo

to all
men to ascend. In the party were Prof.the following rates per annum, via:

i . . I mi 9. nar MBLStrict attention given
branches of Banking.

We have a ehiptnent ot new

Pianos which for want of shot
room we have ftored in our ware
house. Any on looking for bf
gains tan find them kera

Note tie well known iakes:
VOSE & SONS, KRELL, KINGS'
BUUY, CABLE ANU ROYAL.

We will give you all the time
you want in which to pay for an
instrument.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
REFUDLIC BUIL.DINQ.

Wood, principal ot tne isonn- -.

Miss Pierce. Miss Nina Adams. Mies

Winne and Mr. Dowdle of Maui.

DCVCU ua;o ivv--- ,

Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at Stt per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 Pr cent.

Trust Department.
! W. M. MINT0IT, 369 Judd BuildiBg

Fort Streetjtrfl ButUlns The party started irom tne v --

.o,w nn SAturdav morning.
seuieineui. returned the same,nade the ascent and ob G. W. HAYSELDEN,Act as trustees under mortgages.

Manage estates, real and persona.
Collect rents and dividends.
ir.i...vl nar will DOndS. tC

Hawaii Land o.
IiXMlTBD. i137 Merchant fttreet.

yaiuauio v " '
received for safe keeping.

day arriving at tne seuieiuc..
made a fast7 o'clock. The expedition

trwhen the summit was reached a flat
area was found, a table-lan- d which is
nothing more or less than a swamp,

filled with the dank undergrowth pe-- l
and marshy countries. New Book Bulletin

-- m ; tot?$100,000

Accountant Department.
Auditors for sorporatlons and pri-

vate firms.
Books examhv 1 and reported on.

Statements of affairs prepared.
Trustees on bankrupt or insolvent

tatee. .

n--a this erowth that tne,ital Stock
$58,080 party was unable to see the surround-

ing country without getting on higher
if s cnrh t tin ps the whole ex- -ital, paid up
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r ro,.. a a Hi5nlaved ana tnen Office, 24 Bethel street.

:or:

Golden Rnle Bazaar

The Dark o' the Moon." ty
Savings Department. j

OFFICERS.
utilise ui
ocean was to be seen on both sides of

the island. Those who were botanists
and interested in nature study ftgun
most interesting things, the flora being

, : thot sn.r-d- i section.
v; ' C Achl. President and Manager

ir" Vavulna ....'..Vice-Preside- nt

Deponlts received and Interest allow-
ed at i per cent per annum, in ac-

cordance with rules and regulation- -,

copies of which may be obtained on
Crockett. .. jnr--

"The Lovely Mrs. Pembertou. by
j.Makainai ..... Treasurer

Secretaryc h lahnson
Prof Wood was interested in the leie

vine, a clinging species which produces
....i, j ,Mi-t.,- . nf ivonderfui beauty.

appllcation
Insurance Department,vv

t "... Auditor

ence waraen. f u"The Fifth Btrlng." by

..ThelMSetbods of Lady Waldrhui .v,

by Mrs. Burnett. k,Btory."Double Barrel Detective--

iruil aim a.

ii. k.r.nv.f covural sneeimens DacK to

This store has one of the largest Sheet Music Depart-

ments in America. All of the new music as soon as

published. Every month we issue a Music Bulletin giving

a list of new music. If you wish us to mail this Bulletin

to you free each month, send name and address. We
charge but 25c copy, for music published at

50c. Here is a brief list of new and very popular vocal and

instrumental pieces.

tt i..i s,.m0 time aeo he received
French botanist ino ronI, from a

Arents for FIRE, MARINE. LIFE,
ACCIDENT and EMPLOYERS' LIA-
BILITY INSURANCE. COMPANIES.
Insurance office. 624 Bethel street.

a.. .....

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Jonah Kumalae. S. M. Kanakanui,

J. M. Kea.

-, firwrs and the fruit --The "Masted of the Paclfl." by A. B.
and specimens will shortlyof the vine,

Souse Party." edited by Paul 11- -
De seni uu.
Twntv vears ago Prof. Alexander,

"Dorothy Vernon of Haddon HaL.th hMd of the Hawaiian govern- -
CX3 i ar,Q rtmpnt sent an as- - Each 25c Postage ic extra Chas. Majom.

Dared.- - by L. Bi.
"The Woman Who

will buy. leaseThe above Company
or sell lands in all parts of the Ha-

waiian Islands, and also has houses In sistant to the summit qi.Ktala where
he erected a staff and flag, ana witn

i.ootr. Prof. Alexan- - VOCAL
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the City of Honolulu ior teuw. A R.m?n Mystery." by Rltbar Ba.
"TbeVlgbtlng Bishop." by H. U. Hop-

kins. .. . -- . T7nru

1 1 1 1 tf iui d. ' -
der made some valuable measurements
of heights m mat vicmny.

--The CaptainTu6 YOKOHQfflQSDeGle BQnK,Utl

INSTRUMENTAL
"Invincible EatftV Suuaa'a Latet

March.
"Casilia" Spanish Intrrn'-J'zo- .

"The Oliw," Man-- ani To Step.
"Southern Girl Oprice."
"Mosquito Farlc."
"Hunky Drv Cakn Walk."
"Rickety D'n CaVe Walk."
"t.;. r..,iitii Y.':.;tzf-- "
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A Picture No Artist Can Paint."
"When The Harrast Dr.ya Are O'er."
"Good Bye Dolly Gray."
"For Old Times Sake."
"Close Your Dreamy Evea."
"Baby You're the Swellest Girl." ,
"You Have Won Her Hippy Heart."
"Stay in Your Own Back Yard."
"When The Autumn Leavea Ar

Falling."

U
M
H
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H
El

Troop, by namwn v"'- -
--The Magic Wheel." by John Btraa

"ThTKSton- - by W. D. How. 11..

"Naked Truths, etc.." by Minna Tor- -

AnAr-- , . raw of tt. ULT- -
ABOARD A SHIP

ft auivr . - .
11 kSmoky llke Cuke V.'alk.'
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HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.
Interested Allowed.

for 12 months, 4 per

Woile JSailin? All uver
the World.

Not many little girls of ten summers
can say: "I learned how to play the

piano. I have learned to read and

write. I can draw. I know the multi-

plication table. Oh. you know I can

GINGER ALE. CREAM SODA,VIl H Jk-- vw w -
a. Annum A Proposition a

V
wn.c fixed deposit for 6 months. 3 per

f . na annum. i KOMEL, ROOT BEER, Etc
H
6i

Oa fixed deposit for 3 months, 3 per

isrer Store J Newtdo all tne tninga uai
Kindly indicate to us yonr 8 jej--

j. g J "-- 'f ,L ,J . LTrcent per annum.
ank buys and ttfera?;; IlectionrBill3 of Exchange, transacts SI JAPANESE AND AI1ERICANa desires and will promptly y he tg of the worldf and making

a 'meet VOU with a definite trips around the Horn in papa s

ronositioil This is . sort of an ideal in educs
mm is 7 n. vot it is what

j roUaM or ureaiu aiiu ihip."MIILt . .
i i,r.iiTi husiness.geoer I ii little

m nra h bbo aaw - m Tomi Scecie cans n
v T,hi; hnildlne. Honolulu, H. a. IM

M
U
U

ior young
Gladys Margaret Graham has had the
good fortune to do while sailing merrily
around the world, through pleasant
seas and through , icy seas piled up to

v.;,t nt mountains by hurricanes.
iviEFioi-aAia- Tr tailor- I h -

. H Hrtmni nil fmiPt "n I.Tfl

Clans Spreckels. Wm. O. irwin. g naWQUQU UU.I Uiu.
, ov.e.m i the little daughter13923 Fort Street.

Claw Spreckels fi Co., Bankers. of
Kxinuya

Captain Graham
-

of the big white
. . tt. hi t)v,oir,o iifh is now lyingKVI

Snip w. . x i..t- -

at Naval wharf. She is as pretty andESSiinvrnT.TTT.IT. H. TA.V w r

clever a little maiden as ever sKippea a
riorif of a merchantman. K Fukuroda,

Robinson Block. Phone White 2421. U Hotel Street.FRANCISCOA.GENTS THE SgBSg3gaggflSligg5SSaSSaSag3
SAN BANK OFNEVADA NATIONAL

Is sweetened by the tise 01 pure

our beverages are tbe bet and

the most popular.

Prompt delivery anywhere and
everywhere in the city and TVta-kik- i.

Consolidated Soda Water Works'

Com pan v, Ltd.
Telephone Main71.

Works G01 Fort street.

THE RESULT.
A Bitter can not be poeed In

ft moment. To secure good

pictures one must take time to

Btudy the moods of the Bitter

and give him the opiortunitj
to become at ease.

We pursue this course
and the result Justifies
the time and patience

rope
All her life has been spent with her

i nnr on the bic ships that
- ; Viae ron-.m- a nded. and her

FVCHANGB ON lUII J 6i father has been master of some of the
Na--

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada
Desi siiipa him. - -

--LDIITELONIN The Union Bank of London.
Little Glady's talks interesting! j.of

her voyage around tne num.,
v,f.reExchange Na

NEW YORK-Amer- lcan OFFICERS. "Volca-ja.- 0 Mineral "Water
tkn Unriltrril lit PllllRCHICAGMerchants' National Bank,

it T.vonnais.
H. p. Baldwin ,T I
t B Catle.. First Vice-Preside- nt

rAlVihl --r

1 Arrangements have been made to have tbia fine mineral water
4-- bottled in this city at the

BERLIN-presde- ner -'- ,nTTAMA W. M. Alexander.secona n.e-- ii

; V-v- . TreasurerHONGKOu -- X."r Banking

see she said, i nat- - -

when I don't have to study and prac-

tice much. A sailor son the piano too
life is all right except when we have a

bad cook. We mostly always have
cooks. They are bad.trouble with our

Pome of them don't ever know how to

boil potatoes. We had one who tried
by pouring a lotto thicken the gravy

of salt into it, but he sickened the

Secretf-r-o. Smlta Fountain Soda Worts.0
mnT T?DTJAV" f ATM 270.

iionsKuus yjr.

NEw'zEALAND AND AUSTRALIA j Geoff R. Carter.. Auditor

TERMS: One Case of ipp Bottles (igtfgJgSVICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
. ..- - v. a mprlra. Sugar Factors used.or iiritisu auh." sailors instead. 'Thicken' and sicKen

make a funny joke, don't they?
... , nf fun nt times. v hen A rebate of One Dollar will be made upon the return of shipping

iniM b General wmi Mine busw
made on Gomniissioii Merchants 4. case ana xuu uuuica.

-we have a rough day and the sea jumps
Deposits ec- -. rmerclal and up and down 1 go uun

u 5ti thp middle of the floor. J. J. WILLIAMS.
Fort Street. Photographer.

p - Annrovea aecuiuj, w Ex--

ft. b.relArs- - credits Issued. Bills of
AGENTS FOR J l ' 1 I I UHVi ' -

v, a .i wnorl vou know anaa-iang- e Bought and Sold.
1 - n,TmVCIPROMPTLT or.r a thf shio tips from sideHawaiian Commercial and Sugar to.,

Haiku Sugar Company, 1USI - -

. . t cuu oil nver the floor. ItsACCOUNTED FOK. iTHE NEWWSVf
l" T 1 Summer Clothingbetter than having a sled and sliding

.v. v.eiiu;e vou don't havePala Plantation v,uuiv"ji
Nahlku Sugar Company, --ePr-C. BREWER & CO, Klhel Fiantauon umv"

VCR. Frt
when sliding onaroundto carry a sld

the floor and just as soon as you get
to th bottom of the slide that partHav llan sugar oiuv"j

Kahulul Railroad Company, cn LATEST
PATTERNSTTonoIulu. H. I nA. and B. Line, lifts up and becomes the hill and you

doinsr i; as
wcawa

irttriCTS FOR
fc; Jf MM. TVSEdward May,

Emily F. Whitney, loner as VOU like.. i..itn-- ai comwrny, Ono
W. B. Flint. "There are lots of other things to "

Honomu SugarSugar Company.
0i1nr company, to. We fish for albatross going uiuui.

v," Thf.vV irreat bie: birds andTHE FIRST 111- " 4.1 .1 o ltnaOokala Sugar
iaa- - Sugar Company.
e!--t.t,- -.n Company, HaleaKai-- tham An 1 i;h i hi kji. a.

-r -

has a three cornered nook mdi 1 .j ,lUnca Company. Kapapala Ranch.
.- - . --r- HhinriinK Company, iBiaSissiiim I

All the Desirable Shapei
for Gentlemen, alw)

Swell Neckwear
AT . .

Lando's New Store,

DlLtf allU ci o own... - ti tint T"AT1
their 0:11 ana int-,- y . -- 1... ttx ,mM packets. Cbas. Brewer

let the hook go so we just pun
T like birds.

A HA-- -- "

. Co' Lln of Boston Packets.
Ag.nt. Boton Board of Underwriter.. me tt PI FSSUREill 111 ;OF HAWAIL LTD- -

CONFOUND THE CORK! f n 1 TOTAKEOrFJTHECROllJLyecU ior f mii-ueiy-

IH- - I

Capital. $250,000.00. Oregon Block, Hotel fctreet.
BTZJt nam! r" SeOf

rTUer.Ctar4 Oil Company.

LJST OF OFFICERS M.nt cecn nrvnu

XlUIluiuiu
all right if it did not have so many
moFQuitoes. They're awful here. We
usually carry a few away from her
with us but not having any place to
keep them in they usually get blowed
off the ship. I don't think they'd live
during the cold, part of our trip around
the Horn.

"You know we've got an awful lot or
:i Tkv ail rnme from Baltimore

Vice-Prude- nt V mOD.rm T.int: George We have both cork and crons. The cron are the bent.

Rainier Bottling WorksCaahler ' ,
o vf-V- pr: E. F. Blaaop.

Office: corner
KJng itreeta. Tel. nne 1001Ait. Aaitor: P. C. Jonei. H. Water- -

K. Carter, jjireciur- -.
', .TTtvna DEPOSITS receivea wu SXLUV'I -

together aril I don't think any of them
had ever b?en to sea before. They are

. . , . Tni Irnn-- OUT
yearly deposits atmteret allowed foro.

tne rate of 4 per cent per ih and some of them wereAGENCY OF
;"rUsseM allRule, and regulations rurniancu fra5(J to go up at flrst but the mates

Tvrsuarterl them mat tney wt-- i .r-- -
KEI H1N BANK, LTD application. ,ratlr prpJt et "l ' dnJ- -

e!U now .013
r.its. U rVM . ,1. ,.ru't4

Jam F. Morgan. President; Cecil '

Andltor. v. tx. Hoiiattae. Secretary; Charles H. Atherton.
crtr and Mur.

:E3I-u.sta,- ce 5s Co., --xmm
WHOLESALE A-T- rtETAIL lEALERSTN

Firewood, Stove, Steam, Blacksmith s boat
Also Black and White Sand; Telephone Main 295.

VINEYARD ST. JOSEPH IIABTMASN & CO.
.j .lMtrlf.ty aa rt,
Bouc4 t upreo lv: NOTelephne White 1811.

heaven when they got up there so all
of them went up as we wanted them
too: Two of them had been in the
workhouse all winter and I think some
of the others should have been in jail.
We'll I must po in and pet my dolls.
Don't vou forget you know. I'm a
reelar state o Maine child mariner.

fe.A from tne b:T'T- -r rtrewi'
Transacts General Banking and Ex-- WHOLB3ALB HINTS; JNW tL.rr VT.rCTTtlC

TAPA, Wine and Liquor Defers
HKAD OTOKVO. gr;ai Atftinn Given to Praying.

though I was(n-- t pu-- mp away. r-- - .
bcrn in Cj.:irrn:a. Goou-oyo- .rvrHANGE ON FIKSxDRAW BETHKL RT

NATIONAL BANK. YOKOHAMA.
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These cuts represent vehicles that possess moreWE STAND at the top
good points to the equare inch than any other

For GOOD STYLE. QUALITY an! FINISH. an3 vehicle has to the yard.
LARGEST SIOCK Of VEHICLES in ALL We expect to sell you more than once and we

. .DESCRIPTIONS --
'

indicate that expectation by handling the best
Have just received 3 Carloads of Surreys, and most reliable vehicles made.
liturgies, Ruuabout?, all of the latest styles.

Chas. F. Herrick Carriage Company, Ltd.
WI 11 I wI COMMERCIAL NEWS, i

cuitous route through clubland and
Constitution Hill giving the hundreds
of thousands of persons occupying the
stands, windows and roofs an oppor-
tunity of greeting the newly crowned
King and his consort before they re-

turned to Buckingham Palace, which
they did in the midst of remarkable
scenes of enthusiasm, the entire crowd

Sinn rWhite ft
limited.Corn, cracked, per ton, $42. from Constitution Hill downward Join- -

Wheat, per ton, $32 to $35. I ir, jn singing the national anthem.
Flour, No. 1, $4.15 per barrel. shortly after the return of the King
Canned meat, adavncing in price.

WStOr and

and Queen to the palace It was official-
ly announced from there that the King
had borne the ceremony well and that
he had suffered in no way from fatigue,
and this was confirmed when, in

to the repeated plaudits of the

Business conditions as reflected by
the semi-month- ly circular of Berrey's
Commercial Agency are somewhat
easier. The report which is Just gut is
as follows:

The purchase of the Pain and Neu-
mann interests in the Lanai Ranch
Company, by Mr. Charles Gay, of Kau-
ai, at the public sale held in front of
the Judiciary Building: on August 16th,

Smoked meats, firm.
Breakfast bacon, 19 to 20 cents
Hams, 18 to 19 cents.
Lard, advanced Vi cent.
Calif, potatoes, li to 2. Havo in Stock and

Offer for SaloSTOCKSALES FROM THE S. F.
EXCHANGE.

crowds, his majesty, accompanied by
I the Queen, appeared on the balcony In
their robes and crowns. The faces ofat $3.50.35 shares Oceanic S. S. Co

created considerable interest among 50oo bonds at $93.00.
bankers, (real estate) brokers and men 45 shares at $4.50.

both were suffused with smiles as they
bowed repeatedly their recognition of
the warmth cf the applause.

PUBLIC GREETS FAVORITES.
If there was one Impression that re-

mained stronger than another after
watching the pageant outside the ab- -

175 shares at $4.25.
1C shares at $4.37.

4 shares at $4.00.
130 shares Paauhau S

of affairs. The property was knocked
down to Mr. Gay for the sum of $108,-00- 0.

It Is said that in addition to this
amount Mr. Gay will protect Mrs. Neu andPP. Co. at $11.50.

mann to the extent of her claim against J

the porperly. Mr. Gay has secured jbey it was that there was more splen-- j
dor, more organization and less really

ON HAND

AND FOR SALE AT

210 shares Honokaa at $10.00.
50 shares Makaweli at $22.50.

125 shars Onomea at $22.50.
35 shares Hana Plan. Co. at $3.75.
10 shares Kilauea S. Plan. Co. at $6.00.

BUILDING PERMITS ISSUED IN
HONOLULU SINCE OUR LAST

REPORT,

control of the Irwin and Spreckels
lands on the island and In all proba-
bility, will take over the Hayselden in-

terest. This will give him full posses-
sion of the island. Mr. Gay began

heartfelt emotion among tne crowa
that was the case during the last
reign. Spontaneous applause and nat-
ural feeling were rather kept out of
sight by the strict attention to every
detail which dominated the whole ar- -

HOOFING
BUILDING PAPJEJI

PKESERVATTIU PAIN
BOILER AND STACK PAIN

INSULATING COMPOUND
BRIDGE AND ROOT PAIN

negotiations for the purchase of the Philip H. Dodge, school build- -eacock & Co., Island, through Henry Waterhouse & jng vQr Nuuanu and Kuakini Sts.
Co. over one year ago. He estimates ( T Quinn moving kitche
ranging about 40,000 head of sheep and w. Camnbell. H.i-sto- rv cottaere. when the procession'began to form up
about 6.000 head of cattle, when he gets rniu-- Hills. I again outside the abbey after the cer
the ranch well underway. - River Mill Co.. store. 5S1 King emony. and one splendid figure after- -- LIMITED

AGENTS
Miss Kathryn Widdifield, by order ofi street, for Chan Kim On. i another came out from the service, and

the First Circuit Judge Humphreys, I Choo Matze. cottage. 1330 Pu the gloom of waiting was only relieved
by the arrival of the little son of thesell h tract at public a Lani. Falama..1 , eir.?r""y Lee Wai. brick building, mau- - Prince of Wales, who eagerly saluted

1 ... . . Ua. TTntel Ktrpt.August, to satisfy a mortgage aeea oy
, Yamada. cottasre. 2259 Lili- - huge delight of the crowd, while all hi

the Queens Hospital, ine aeienaania ha street $12C0 (grandfather's troops presented arms as
in tne suit comprised tne waisiM lidnu, A Harrison Mill Co.. Ltd.. the stately little fellow drove through
& Loan Association, ita., n ic- - residence for M. Phillips, Kewalo St. their lines of scarlet.
Cully Higgins, James McKee, J. M. BUILDing MATERIAL PRICES. Once more the crowd J'1MoPhesnev. X. W. Griswold and Geo. '

. . II crht to see their favorite, Lord RobWo Aro Offering Bargains
in the

Oolotorated
tt PaH Th. court declared that Mc- - rwe.st (Douglass Fir? Jerts. appear. He got on his horse

' Kough mercaantawe, to . noi withn-,.- ni To,.a v,a , iust , d Kitchener,
"-.o- ver 32 feet long. $28. ;w- - fari imnressive as the bows ofinterest in the premises. Rough merchantable, over 12 In. wide, an Ironciad cleft his way through theThe property consists of 140 acres or over j2 feet long. $30, brilliant crowd, mounted his horse and

REFINED SUGARS,
Cub and GranulaUf.

PAINT OILS,
Lrucol and LIqihI

TEAM PIPF COVERING,
Reed's Patent XjAU
Covering.

INDURINE,
Water-pro- of Cold Water PtUal,
Inside nd outsid, In wklu n.i
colors.

FILTER PRESS CLOTfl
Linen and Jute.

CEMENT, LIME AND BRICKS

faced the cheering stands withoutfacing the Waiklki road and King Rough merchantable, 1x3, 4, 5, 1x4,
street. $30.

The Waikiki Land'& Loan Associa- - Selected stock, advance over above, the slightest attention to applause.
When the procession at last began

firm nnrrhased this nrODertV of Mrs. 56, to move the mounted men of all parts
1x6, $37.50.Trrniiv Hiirelns nearlv three years' Tongued and grooved of India made a wonderful sight as

ago for ?l4U,vw. rne present amount YirV
- -- . mey swept Dy, lonoweu aunusi uninc

ri.i nn trip mnrtaffP is S137.271.71. This 6 J40- -
.

' diately by the eight celebrated cream
. , j . ' IvUstlc and douoie-ia- p sluing', 4U. .,ninrlIi Ttannui9n for tii Kin hadmortgage was aiterwaras assigneu iu " . ." ' : ' "surfaced side, slash grain, ,one , wW the..lear-- f th bbey cr0wnthe Queen's Hospital by Mrs. Higgins

Z.a u , . - , on his head and his crowned Queen be- -
i Clear surracea one siue. vmoi ,d nl looking tired but happy, andsubject to a mortgage of $6,000 given gralll( m. . , bowing. to the crowds, who waved

by the Loan Association to James 51c- - Clear, surfaced one side, stePPin3- - handkerchiefs and sang1 "God Save the
Kee. In all probability the tract will $40. 1 .' Kina-- ' until their majesties were out ofPianos board meas- -hbe bought in by the McCully Land Co., ! Pickets, rough pointed sight.
recently organized for the purpose of ure. ?ju.BBRGSTROM MUSIC CO. fo Vina- - nvor this rrrnfrrv IieawOOQ

$30.Rough merchantable.
Rough fluming, $40.
Rough clear. $45.

Judge Robinson has appointed C. F. j

Reynolds, commissioner under $5,000Forttreet, Honolulu. AGEHTS FOB
iuSTERN SUGAR REFINING

BAN FRANCISCO, CAL
Rough battens, x2 and 3, $37.50.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKt
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

STWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO,
Manufacturers of National CasJ
Saredder, New Tork.

GUY OWENS
Electrical Construction Company, Ltd.

1 Office and Warehouse,
1120 UNION STREET, NEAR HOTEL.

ZTPhono ftloin 3IS

sale, in order to satisfy a decree of( Ciear surfaced one side, up to 18 in.
judgment rendered in the partition sui6 .wjcje $50.
of Lee Chu and C. K. Ai against Isaac j Clear, surfaced one side, over 18 in.
Noar. There is a probability that the. wide, $55.

matter will be settled by Mr. Noar buy- - Tongued and grooved, $45.

Ing out the opposing ..interests. Rustic and clapboards, $45.

The Chinatown fire of Sunday morn-- ; R- - R- - ties- -
2S-ln-

g

will entail losses of between $70,000 Spruce
' . surfaced one side. 12 and 14

to $80,000. The losses will be covered
by, insurance to the extent of about gnjngjeS
$55,000. Secretary Gurrey, of the Board ( ReaWOod, common, per M., $3.25.
of Underwriters, does not believe the Reedwood, fancy, $5.
fire to have been the work of an in- - Cedar, sawn 5 2, $4.25.
cendiary. In all probability an' inquest Cedar, sawn 6 2, $4. ,

will be held. I Laths
The Hilo Mercantile Company Limit- - ft. 100 to bundle, per bundle, 65c.

ed, has been awarded the contract for. . 50 to bundle, 60c.

laying five miles of underground piP-L- 8 fl- - o0 to undIe' SOc- -

A
Few
Specials

PAAFFINB PAINT COMPANT,
can jrrancisco, Cal.

OHLANDT CO..
Ban Francisco, CaLElectrical work of every description promptly attpnded to. I2ntLlv,f,r able ?lrPSlS' tT,OV? Vi6 Wa-'"-

!mam Split redwood,1.each. 24c.

offices in the lumYoung Building. vit- - cn.HAnn til A C The FountainBids for the construction of the flUH INUXVJ uunrtiu t?j
Douglas-Cartwrig- ht Block, corner of, f.QOWNFD AT WESTMINSTER
Fort and King streets, have just been .Juot Arrived

New Lot of Hat Bleach SODA WORKS, SHERIBAH ST.opened by architect Traphagen. It isj (Continued from Page 9.J
understood that the Hawaiian Con-- ;
struction & Engineering Company, F. CHEERS FOR KING AND QUEEN. Delivers to aU parts of the city cae.:o:--
der. The bid is in the neighborhood of St. Edward's chapel many of the peers y
$17,000. This does not include the cost broke ranks and lined up along the ap- - J 3
of the steel and terra cotta. proaches to the altar. The younger j 5

icallr pure and palatable dlstlHed wa-
ter for drinking: purposes In 4erx
at 10 cents per gallon.Your Old Hat Made New

iJI F"or 3 Con-b- o

members of the noDiiny, some or mem j th

Te mortgage indebtedness has in- - being scarcely 10 years of age, who had 9
ncreased since our last report $9f,610.3S. previously been kept in the background,

The foll jwin
fled the past foitniht: shoulders of a little page, was conspic

DRINK
Distilled Water
And avoid kldner troubles and raea

2 Deeds $33,348 00
3 Mortgages 152,724 38
9 Chattel mortgages .'. 62,918 69

uous among these. The first to ap-
pear from the chapel was the Qucen.
As she passed between the ranks all
the nobles bowed low, the Qu"en ac- -18 Releases . . . 53,114 00

14 Bills of sale 9,030 00 When

2ST a?roia."blo to CTse.
ONLY AT

HONOLULU DRUG CO.
926 Fort Street.

A. H. OTIS. OTTO A. BIERBACH.

snowieaging meir saiuiauoiis-- .
j

matism. In the Eastern States Us
best physicians are treating- - klda?Mortgages at 5 per cent 3,100 00

Mortgages at 6 per cent 2,750 00
ner majesty reacneu tne nave noriiw uiie j jshouted, "Three cheers for the Queen!" , m

j . 1 . - . 7 , v 1 . . ...... . . ; . v. . .. . . complaints entirely with Just suck wa-

ter as I am offering" you.Mortgages at 7 per cent 10,874 0)
Mortgages at 8 per cent 59.9S4 54

arid tne uia auui iu& v)iu i

t'o Queen slowlv passed into the an-ne- x.

men and women 'rising from their
,

Ma Mortgages at 9 per cent 4 000 00
Mortgages at 10 per cent 400 00 se.tts and shouting with as much good Ring Up 270S.6S4 15 will as any of the crowds in the streets. ,Mortgages at 12 per cent
Mortgages at no per cent given 5 050 00 Nearly ten mmutes later the King ;

emerged from the chapel, still wearing for water or pure soda made from tkls
water.

7 piece Berry Seta com-
prising 1 large bowl
and 6 ind. saucers. . . . 60c

4 piece Table Gets consist-
ing of covered sugar,
covered butttr, cream
jug and spoon bolder. 50c

2 Quart Jugs 35c
Pickle, Jelly or Preserve

Dishes, each lOc
And many other articles.

Total $152,724 38

14 leases, 5 assignments of mortgages,1 MEW GOOBS SAN FRANCISCO. HONOLULU.8 assignments of leases, 3 powers of at-
torney, 2 agreements, 1 affidavit, 6 NEW TORK.U 1

I Latest styles in Neckwear, Shirts and Gent's Wearing X
iLi Apparel.

the crown and earryng the scepter and
rod. He smilingly bowed to the peers
and pages. While his majesty was
still near the altar some one in the gal-
lery shouted, "Three cheers for the
King!" There was a feeble shout, but
no one took up this unorganized dem-
onstration. "

A somewhat awkward pause follow-
ed. This, however, was quickly atoned
for. While the King passed the chan-
cel arch those in the body of the abbey
commenced to cheer. The Eound grew
in volume and bishops and priests,
peers and peeresses, generals, admirals

SALES FROM THE HONOLULU
STOCK EXCHANGE. x

15 Straw Hats of all kinds made in the premises.
m Our Japanese good3 are imported direct from Japan and the
5 prices are right. Call and be convinced. 252 shares Ewa at $24.50.

"

125 shares Olaa, pd., at $9.00.

i. S. Grinbanm & Go.
LIMITED.

'x;crt::s ni Commfssloa fsrcbtiti
25 shares Olaa as... at $3.00.
15 shares Haw. Electric Co., at $S5.00.

CV H .fllHk B V m Wk. .w jpk See the dipplaj in one of
our show windows.at

, and diplomats the whole vast throngKins? Street next to Castle & Cooke.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

rose and hurrahed at the top of their
voices. Until the last man in the pro-
cession had disappeared in the annex
the cheering wfls continued. The King BLANCHE BATES 5oW.W.DImond&Co.teohnSirri bowed and smiled, evidently delighted
with his reception, and then the organ ! CIGAR.

LIMITED.

20 shares Mut. Ttl. Co., at $10.00.
7 Waialua Ag. Co. $1,000 bonds

$100.00.
DIVIDENDS.

C. Brewer & Co., 2 per cent.
Hawaiian Electric Co., per cent.
Wuiamanalo, 2 per cent.
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co., 1 per cent.
Ewa, 1 per cent.
Onomea, 1 per cent.
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., 3 per cent.
Wailuku. l2 per cent.
Mutual Telephone, 2 per cent.
Honumu, li per cent.
O. R. & L. Co., 2 per cent.

PRICE LIST OF PROVISIONS.
Bran, per ton, $25.
Barley, per ton. $28.
Oats, per ton. $33 to $10.
Hay, Cal. ai five wire per ton, $25.
Corn, large yellow, per ton, $40.

and orchestra played "God Save the
King," and the spectators poured out
in desperate and frequently fruitless
search for the carriages. I

RETURN TO THE PALACE. I
PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS.Dealers in Crockery, Glass

and IIuu-iefurnishinf- BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
T" i . Jri rtnr. r t , , 1 I 1 .. . - O

from the abbey was signaled hv n- -' r. Sola Acrpnts fnr Ka Polo.
COMPANY, of Toronto, Ontario.

Special attention given to consign

House, Sign and Decorative Painting
Graining, Glazing, Paper Hanging and Tinting.

FirstClasa Sign Work on Glass a Specialty.
761 Alakea Street.

P.O. Bdx522. - - - - Telephone Main 62.

ments of Coffee and Rice.j"rSi,"e': BetU W Stove
majesties' return to th- - palace' 1 atiti 'Umey refrigerators.

i v.;i. marked by scenes of enthusiasm Daily Advertiser, delivered by earrirx to any part of the city for 71 cents esimilar to those which greeted theirprogress to the abbey, the more c!r--
month.


